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New Sales Manager
W ORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
( By Canadian Presa )
Train Robbers Terrorize Passengers 
Escape )^/ith ,JS4ore Than $1,000/ 
Police Say Two Men Admit Theft
V V A S H lN ( j 'r ( jN -  -J’olico reported a confession today fif)m 
tw(^ susnects seized in tlie dariii}' M artiijsbnrg, W est Vii|^inia. 
train robbery. Tiie two men were trap[)ed l>y itolice in a Wasli- 
iii^ton i)awn sliop ins'ir the W liite J louse. (Jtic was sliot when 
Ik drew a j)istol.
I’oliee named the pair as I.nm an Ram sdell, 23, YoUnj^s- 
town, t)liio, and (jeorj^'e Idewel A sliton,21. also of Voinif^slown. 
'I'be pair were eaptnred 1 .3 hf)nrs after the two yoniif^ f^uiimen 
Iialted tlie Haltimore and (Jliio’s westlionnd A m bassador train 
near Martinsljiirt.;, t(;rroriz(;d passengers aiul esea[)ed with iiK)re 
than .'fl! .(XXJ.
It w.is a brazen, gim .dinging train robbery- -executed witli 
;d! the trappings o i frontier dtiys. Shots were fired while the 
two men rtinged tlie co.acbes of the fast trtiin. A clief was sliot 
in till' leg ami several passeiigtn's socked witli gnu butts.
■
Officials Admit '49 Flood Prospects
"Delicate State of Balance'Hang m
FERRY OFFICE 
TO BE OPENED
Occupants of Building Adjoin­
ing Ferry Wharf Given No­
tice
I
B.C., M A N . C U R L E R S  S T IL L  U N B E A T E N
I I A M I I / r r ) N —Curling grandstand skips today are saying 
that the final in tlie 20tli annual Dominion bonspiel will he de­
cided in the ninth and final round tonight. They n.anie ;is tlie 
match the M anitoha-B ritish Columbia set-to.
Skip Ken W atson of W innipeg will be try ing  for bis third 
Dominion eliampionsliip and skij) Ken Stone of Trail, B.C., 
is counting on recapturing tlie M cDonald Brier trophy Trail 
won last year.
In the seventh round this morning, B.C. extended its un ­
beaten string  to eight wi.th a 12-4 victory over Saskatchewan. 
M anitoba heat A lberta 14-7 to remain deadlocked in number one 
position with B.C.
N orthern O ntario defeated New Brunswick 15-9; Nova 
Scotia beat Prince Kdward Island 14-6 and Quebec won from 
O ntario  11-6.
Occuiiaiits of ttie provincial i;o- 
vcnirncnt-ow ned builtlfnj' luljoin- 
inj' tlie ferry  wliarf liave been pi- 
ven notice to vacate tlie liouse 
wliicli will be made into a ferry  of- 
Dce, it wa.s- learned thi.s mornin}'.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. M iddleton 
have been living in tlie liouse for 
some years. Mr. Middleton is p u r­
ser on tile Kelowna-W cstbank for-
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna I'lsurcs) Feet
Level tills momlnir .......   99.37
Level on Monday ............... 99.M
Decrease ............  W
Agreed minimum ...........  99.5
Apreed maximum .............. 102.5
1948 peak level (.tune 28) 104.82
Previous record IiIbI'. 1928 104.5
Depends Upon the Weather 
Engineers State
ry.
M.S. PENDOZI 
TO UNDERGO 
INSPECTION
It is understood tlic .struclurc will 
be used as an ofilcc for ferry clerk 
w here records, stores and equip­
m ent w ill be kept.
WANTS BUILDING 
BYUW AMENDED 
FOR QUONSETS
W ill Be Dry-docked as Soon 
as Ice Disappears from Lake 
O kanagan
J, T. Monteith Says Quonset 
Steel Buildings Are Becom­
ing Popular
J. B. LANDER
Who will succeed Dave McNair as sales m anager of B.C. Tree F ru its 
Ltd., efTective nex t June, according to an announcem ent made by A. K. 
Loyd, president and general manager, B.C. Tree Fruits. Mr. L ander is 
fam iliar w ith conditions in the Okanagan having been in close contact 
with B.C. Tree F ru its  while connected With the w artim e prices and trade 
board a t O ttawft
K IL L S  W IF E  W H IL E  M O T H E R  L IS T E N S
;NEW  Y O R K —Tw o men and a woman died in a blast of 
gunfire last n ight while a m other 3,000 miles aw ay listened by 
telephone to her daughter’s crying scream ’s for mercy.
Police .said Em ory H olt, 32, apparently  suspicious of a love 
triangle, called his wife’s m other in Hollyw ood and said; I ’m 
sorry  for w hat Tm going to do.” W ith  the telephone circuit 
still open, he shot his a ttractive  b runette  wife, N orm a, 34, and 
David W hittaker, 32, then killed himself.
Widely Known Fruit Man, 
J. 8. Lander Appointed 
Tree Fruits’ Sales Head
EDMONTON FIRE LOSS OVER $2,000,000
E D M O N T O N —^Fire fighters today continued to poiir 
w ater on the upper floors of the Revillon six-storey warehouse 
—office building on the edge of Edm onton’s dow ntow n business 
d istrict.
The fire is “under con tro l” but already dam age of $2,000,- 
000 has been caused. I t is estim ated dam age m ay reach $3,000,- 
000 .
MOSHER CLASHES WITH SMELTER UNION
V A N C O U V E R —A. R. M osher, president of the Canadian 
Congress of Labor, today w arned labor splits th rea ten  the unity 
of the working people of Canada. A t a d istric t convention of 
the sm elter w orkers’ urtion, he said, the “problem s of labor 
m ust be dealt \vith in telligently  and firmly. Failure will mean 
organized labor will become a rabble ra ther than  a force for 
the good of the w orking people.”
The issue w as over the  CCL order th a t the mine union 
move out of the organizing field a t P o rt Colborne and Timmins, 
O nt. The order w as ignored. M osher said “all jurisdiction of 
the associates of the CCL belongs to  the CCL.”
J
, B. LA N D ER , who served w ith the fruit and vegetable divi­
sion of the w artim e prices and trade board at O ttaw a dur­
ing the w ar years, has been appointed sales m anager of B.C. 
T;Tee F ru its  L td  , according to an announcem ent m ade today 
by A. K. Loyd, p residen t and general m anager. Mr. Lander 
succeeds Dave M cNair, and will take over his new duties m 
June. Mr. M cNair, w ho .is widely known throughout the  fru it 
industry  in Canada and' the U.S., tendered his resignation last 
January.
Mr. L ander is fam iliar w ith  con- 
c^itions in  the  O kanagan Valley,
MRS. H. SIEMS 
PASSES AWAY
TRADE BOARD
R esident of Peachland fo r the 
past six years, Mrs. Helen Siems, 
w ife of D iedrich Siems, passed a- 
w ay in Kelowna Hospital on M on­
day, M arch 7, a t ,  64 years.
Rev. A. K ujath  officiated a t the 
funeral service th is  afternoon from  
G race Baptist Ohurch. In term en t 
w as in Kelowna cemetery.
Born in Germ any, Mrs. Siems 
settled  with h e r fam ily in H alifax 
upon coming to  Canada in  1931. 
They resided in R utland from  1941 
to  1942, moving to  Peachland in 
1942.
Besides her husband she is su r­
vived by two sons, William and E r­
ic, both of Peachland; two daugh­
ters, Mrs. E m a M ayer, Vancouver, 
and -K atic r^P each lan d rtw o b ro th ersr 
one sister and th ree  grandchildren. 
F unera l arrangem ents w ere  in 
charge of Day’s Funeral Service.
ENTERTAINS
HOCKEY TEAM
M em bers .of th e  WMtehorse all- 
stafs^hockey team  and the Kelow­
na P ack e rsW ere  guests of the K e­
lowna Board of T rade a t an  inform­
al luncheon in  the  Royal Anne Ho­
te l W ednesday afternoon. President 
F red G isborne w as chairm an.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games of­
ficially welcomed the  visitors to the 
city and  a t the sam e tim e took the 
opportunity  to  th an k  he Kelowna 
Packers fo r the high-class brand of 
hockey they gave during the winter 
months.
“I  s till m aintain Kelowna had 
_thfe_best_team ,” the m ayor said. 
“W ere the  Packers not- handicap­
ped by injuries, sickness and tra v ­
elling conditions, I  am  sure they  
would have been in the playoffs;’’
having been closely associated w ith 
B.C. T ree F ru its fo r m any years.
He en tered  the  fru it and  vege­
tab le  brokerage business a f te r  en ­
listing in  the  C anadian expedition­
ary  forces in  W brld W ar I, and  re ­
m ained in  th is capacity w ith  the 
exception of 1938 w hen  he operated 
a friiit and  vegetable shipping bus­
iness fo r the  grow ers in  th e  K am ­
loops area.
L ater lie was m anager of the  Ca­
nadian I ^ i t  D istribu tors’ b ranch a t 
Regina, and  on the  request o f the 
federal governm ent, was loaned to 
th e  w artim e prices and trade board 
at Ottawa.
He assisted E. J. Cham bers, ad­
m inistrator, fru its  and  vegetables 
division (WPTB) a t O ttaw a fo r se­
veral years, and was th en  tran sfe r­
red to Toronto in  th e  position of 
general m anager of the  w artim e 
food corporation, w hich was con­
cerned chiefly w ith  the  regulation 
of fru it and vegetable supplies d u r­
ing the w ar years. W hen this crown 
company was term inated, he en ter­
ed p rivate  business in  Toronto. D u­
ring the first w ar he served with 
two B.C. battalions.
Thanks, K elow na !
• Kim berley Legionaires w ere  a 
happy outfit w hen they  le ft K e­
lowna by car Monday, headed for 
Nanaimo and w hat they  hoped 
was the Coy Cup, em blem atic of 
the provincial senior B  (in te r­
mediate) hockey championship.
B ut before leaving they  w ished 
everyone to  know  they appre­
ciated the “splendid support 
and show of good sportsm anship 
we received from  the fa ith fu l 
hockey fans of Kelowna and 
district.”
“We hope to  prove ourselves 
w orthy representatives of the; 
Interior,” they  stated.
During th e ir  tw o-day v isit 
here, the K im berley boys w ere 
royally feted by the Kelow na 
hockey club and other sports 
bodies.
R equest tha t City Council amend 
the  bu ild ing bylaw to perm it con­
struction  of quonset steel buildings 
in  Kelowna, was made by J. I- 
M onteith, m anager of Kelowna B ui­
lders’ Supply, on Monday night, Mr. 
M onteith’s , company is the sole a- 
gent fo r the new  type of buildings, 
arid he introduced D. O. C. Byng- 
Hall, V ancouver engineer, to m em ­
bers of the  council.
Mr. M onteith explained th a t in 
view of the fact quonset buildings 
are som ething new in the way of 
■ construction, provision has no t 
been m ade in the building bylaws 
fo r th e  structures. He pointed out 
they  are  becoming increasingly po­
pular, especially for commercial 
purposes. A rchitectural fronts can 
be adapted to the owners’ needs 
so th a t they would blend in w ith  
o ther city buildings, he stated. The 
buildings, which have steel braces, 
can be bu ilt and occupied w ithin 
31 days, Mr. M onteith added.
Mr. Byng-hall subm itted photo- 
^ a p h s  to council, showing how the 
buildings can be used for various 
types of businesses, and the aider- 
m en w ere im pressed w ith  th e  p ic­
tures.
The quonset steel buildings are 
now  being used for theatres, stores, 
schools, garages, movie p ictures es­
tablishm ents, and fo r various o ther 
things.
M ayor W. B. Hyghes-Games in ­
form ed Mr. M onteith th a t his re ­
quest w ould be considered when the  
building bylaw  is amended.
As soon as Uio ice disappears on 
Okanagan Lake, tlie M.S. Pendozi 
will be taken oil the Kelowna- 
W cstbank run so it can bo over­
hauled, L. E. Willis,’ assistant pub­
lic w orks engineer stated tliis m or­
ning.
Mr. Willis said it is impossible to 
ascertain the damage done to the 
ferry  as a result of the lake freez­
ing this .^winter, but it is believed 
the propeller and the rudder are 
bent. The vessel w ill be dry-doc­
ked and thoroughly inspected.
The M.S. Lequime, which under­
w ent an  overhaul the early  part of 
the year, will be pu t into service. 
G overnm ent officials however arc 
not tak ing  any chances on the Le­
quim e being damaged until most 
of the ice disappears.
When th e  ferry schedule is step­
ped up to  handle the increased tra f­
fic depends entirely how long it 
takes to overhaul the Pendozi, Mr. 
Willis said.
W H I ’.T I I E K  llir ( )kaiiai;;m V'allcy rxiii ricm rs llootl I'oiidi- 
tioiis this year liaiij^ s in a ‘‘(U’liiafe state «>l lialiinee. ’
Tliis is ailmitteil hy oflieials of the water ri.qh(s hraiieh of 
the |>ro\iiieial r;overiiment lollowiii;^  a icei-iit sur\ey of snow 
eoiiditioiis in Met'tdloeh. .'simw measurements indieate the wa­
ter eontent is l.’d per eent of the Ini-year normal, and if eold. 
showery wi’ather prevails dnrinp the iu'.\t sis weeks oi' two 
months, an ;iho\e-:ivinape run-ofl e:m I>e i-xpeeted.
.At the end of l''el)niary, there was 32.1 imhes of snow at 
.MeCnIloeh, while the water eontnit wa.s <).(» imlies, '1 his com­
pares with a w.'iter eontent of (>.0 inches last ye;ir, ;iml (>.4 inches 
in 1*»-17. llowever, last yi'ar the sjirinL; thaw was nnnsmdly 
late. The J'ront ( reek survey showad a total ol 35.7 inches ol 
snow, W'ilh a WatiT eonti'iit of S.5 inches. I his eonip.ires with 
a water eonti'iit of (>.3 iuehes last year, ami a nine-yi’ar average 
of 4.!) inches,
Alarmed over lack of aeli.m on tlie part of llu' jirovineial governmeiU 
to clean ont the bed of Mi.ssion Creek and akso y trengnun  the stream ’.s 
banks. City Council Monday night sent a telegi-am to lU>n, F,. C. C.ar.son, 
provincial mini.ster of public works, urging iinmediafe action.
'I'liis morning. Mayor W. B, Muglies-Games received a reply stating 
tliat w ork will get under-w ay im mediately. Mr. Carson also cn(|Uired as 
to w hat extent Kelowna would assist in eloaniiig out the ereek, and His 
W orship replied that tlio city would co-operate to the fullest extent.
Providing warm  w eather prevails during the ne.xl few weeks, coupled 
w ith the anticipated work on Mission Creek, flood conditions may bo 
overcome. But. . . r.nd it’s a big BU'J’, it all depends upon the w eather­
man.
Dealing with flood hazards in the O kanagan ,'the water rights branch 
states the soil m antle is still believed to be well saturated , and many 
stream s now have a w ater carrying capacity less than that of last year, 
having been choked with m aterial brought down in the last freshet.
“In the Okanagan w atershed, the hydrologic situation is in ra ther n 
delicate state of balance, w ith the above-norm al snowpack, com paratively 
moist ground conditions and considerable snow at low elevations. II 
those conditions persist until the m ain spring thaw, floods:-could occui 
in this basin. W hether they do or not, therefore, depends cnlp'oly on the 
w eather from now, on”, the w ate r rights report stated.
D ealing w ith ' snow conditions in " ......
MAJOR INFLUX 
OF TOURISTS 
ANTICIPATED
Expecting Full Value for 
Money Spent in B.C., Trade 
Board Informed
PUBLICITY DRIVE
general, the report stated precip i­
tation  in the Colum bia basin is 
slightly  less than norm al and an 
average sum m er run-off is possible. 
In the East Kootenay, precipitation 
is above a ten-year norm al and an 
above average run-off may occur. 
Snow surveys taken  in West Koot­
enay show an above-average fail. 
H ow ever the inflow to K ootenay 
L ake has increased as m uch as 50 
percen t in the last ten days. T here 
has been little  m elting below 3,000 
feet elevation and  authorities are 
confident this snow a t low  eleva­
tions w ill provide ample inflow to 
th e  depleted Kootenay Lake before 
the  freshet period.
Above Average
POLICE HEADS 
CONFER WITH 
CITY COUNCIL
Highway Billboards Will Be 
Removed and. Replaced by 
Government Approved Signs
Deputy commissioner R. Peach­
ey, B.C. P rovincial Polled, and In ­
spector J. McClinton, Penticton, 
conferred w ith City Council this 
afternoon to discu:^ the new police 
agreem ent.
T he conference got underw ay 
shortly  before press tim e. M ayor 
Hughes-(3ames is expectedW. B
In th e  Okanagan, snow surveys m ake a fu ll repo rt of the  m eet- 
near Mazama on T rout C reek and  j^g  a t nex t M onday n ight’s council 
M cCulloch show an average w ate r meeting, 
content about 123 percent of last
COUNCIL GETS 
3RD PETinON 
ON BOATHOUSE
CLAIMS WATER 
DAMAGED LAND
CITY STILL 
NEEDS SOIL 
FOR PARKS
CLOSE ARENA 
TO PREPARE 
FOR PLAYOFFS
LITTLE CHANCE
_  , . , T 1 p tiea  ana xnaParkinson Commends Local ^ o u ld  be made
Complaint tha t w ater from  the 
city  reservoir is dam aging h er pro­
perty  in the north  end of the  city, 
was made to C ity Council Monday 
n ight by Mrs. S. D. 'Treadgold. The 
property adjoins th a t owned by 
Hugh Turner, a tu rkey  farm er.
C ity Engineer George . M eckling 
sta ted  as soon as the w eather im ­
proves, the reservoir would be em ­
ti d  rid th t necessary repairs
FLOOR PRICE
Residents W h o Already 
Have Offered Soil
WILL BE USED
M emorial A rena w ill be closed to 
all activities today while the  ice 
is being cut down in preparation 
fo r the busiest session of hockey 
to  date.
Ne.xt week, the arena will hold 
a t  le a s t 17 hockey games, and pos­
sibly 19 if the Alberta-B.C. senior 
B championships a re  played in the 
valley. High school speed skating 
and hockey takes over this S a tu r­
day and the B.C. provincial high 
school hockey championships will 
be held here F riday  and Saturday 
of ne.xt week.
A lthough the federa l government 
has established a floor price of $2 
a packed box fo r 250,000 boxes of 
Newtown, Winesap, Stayman and 
Rome Beauty apples, it is improb­
able it w ill ever be used. A.. K. 
Loyd, general m anager B.C. T re e  
Fruits, com m ented today. He poin­
ted out th a t based on a 6,225,000 
box Crop, this would represent ab ­
out one tw en ty-fourth  of the crop.
G overnm ent guaran tees a return 
of $2 a  packed box. to a maximum 
of 250.0()0' boxes, fo r sizes 180, 198, 
234 of Newtown. Staym an, Rome 
Beauty and sizes of 216, 234 and 525 
of Winesap.
Alderm an Dick P ark inson  com­
m ended city residents who had of­
fered “fill” soil to  be used for the 
developm ent of city parks. Sever­
al weeks ago Mr. P ark inson  reques­
ted  people to  notify city public 
works departm ent if they had any 
soil that the w anted removed. The
Council w ill assure Mrs. T read- 
gold the property  w ill be restored 
to its original condition.
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES
cw.i i.. L m vv«m.cu i .iie. i,. m  C ity CouncU Moriday n ight ap- 
storj' was carried in T he Courier, proved granting trade licences toJ W CIO  ^C4,X X 1C. leA XII Vm'V/ LAXIV-Xy O  ^ O
and Mr. Parkinson to ld  council on th e  following individuals:
Monday night th a t the  response a . D. Adamson, insurance agent.
was g o ^ .  435 B ernard Ave.; W. V. Hillier,
He particu larly  commended Mike hairdressing, 1451 Ellis St., who has 
Johnson, Vernon Road, who had  gl- tak en  over the business operated  by 
ven the parks departm ent some va- Mrs. Fay B. Hilfcer; and W illie Ko- 
luable top soil. Council w ill official- petski, wood dealer.: 
ly thank  Mr. Johnson by letter.
M any people who signed a peti­
tion  favoring the renovating of the  
A. J . Jones boat house into club 
room s fo r the Kelowna Yacht Club 
did so when they w ere under the 
im pression th e  city had  no au th ­
ority  to  order its removal.
This was stated in  another p e ti­
tion received by City Council M on­
day n igh t following a m eeting held 
•last Sunday by residents living a- 
long the  lake shore. It m arked the 
th ird  petition council has received 
in  connection w ith the structure. 
’The la tte r  p a r t of last year a pe ti­
tion  was received asking its re ­
moval, and recently a second pe ti­
tion w as signed by residents fav ­
oring  the renovation of the struc­
tu re  for yacht club purposes. A p e r­
sonal le tte r also was reeeived from  
,W. E. Adams w ithdraw ing his sup­
port from  the  petition circulated 
by th e  boat owners.
M eanw hile it was revealed by 
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games th a t a 
notice ordering  the removal of the 
building, was posted on the  boat 
house on February  26. A lderm en 
received a le tter from Mr. Jones 
stating  he intended to appeal the 
order.
N ine people attended the Sunday 
m eeting, while seven others con­
cu rred  w ith the action taken  on 
the  m atter.
Those signing the petition were: 
Les K erry , George Rannard, Dr. A. 
S. Underhill, E. Rennie, T. ,F. Mc­
Williams, Mrs. S. M. Simpson, Mrs. 
D. C. Kyle, W. B. Hughes-Games, 
D. G. Steiell, M. J. dePfyffer, R. W. 
Seath, H. B. Simpson, H. Jensen, 
G. I. Oswell, N. C. McDougall, and 
Dr. W. F. Anderson.
M ayor Hughes-Games suggested 
th a t these people should attend  the 
appeal board m eeting when the  
date is set.
T ourist officials a re  expecting 
one of the  greatest influx of trave l­
lers in the  history of th e  province 
during the  coming holiday season, 
b u t th ey  wiU b e  expecting fuUi 
value fo r the money th ey  spend in  
B.C.,' H arold Faulkner to ld  the ex­
ecutive of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade on Tuesday.
Mr. Faulkner, who attended  a re ­
cent m eeting of the B.C. Auto 
Courts Association in  Vancouver, 
revealed the B.C. trav e l bureau  
will spend about $100,000 to adver­
tise the province in new spapers and 
magazines in Canada and  the U.S.
He also stated th a t by 1950, all 
highway signs and bill boards will 
be rem oved as m any of them  are 
considered unsightly. The govern­
m ent-is; going into the sign busi­
ness, and every auto court w ill be 
allowed one sign. 'These w ill be  pu t 
up aridTnaintained by the  govern­
ment. t?
The departm ent of trad e  and in ­
dustry  also hopes to  have inform a­
tion  bureaus at all po rts  of . entry 
a t  the  in ternational border. The 
federal government has been re ­
quested to  keep all customs’ of­
fices open 24 hours daily.
R eferring  to the recen t grading 
of auto courts, Mr. F au lkner said 
this has brought about a tendency 
to  im prove tourist accommodation. 
Tourist camps are graded by the 
sta r system. At present ten p e r­
cent of auto courts are rated, w ith 
four stars; 26 percent th ree stars; 
17 percent two stars; 21 percent one 
star, and ,24 percent, nil.
A move is also underw ay to have 
rates d is p la y ^  inside the cabins.
year; 120 percent of 1947, and a- 
bout 139 percent of the  teri-year 
average. “If the precipitation tren d  
continues for the rem ainder of the 
w inter, a sum m er run-off w ell a- 
bove average should occur,” the re ­
p o rt stated.
Above-average run-offs also are 
indicated  a t Sim ilkam een, N orth 
Thom pson and Skagit.
R eferring  to flood hazards, the 
rep o rt states “V ery little  can be ad
PROTEST MADE 
OVER BUILDING 
$3,300 HOUSE
_________ _ __ ___ ________  Leon Avenue Home Owners
ded to the  tex t of last m onth’s snow Claim Structure would Lower 
bulletin . The am ount of snow Property Value
th roughout the province is still well 
above norm al and  the  low snoW is 
persisting  in some areas. On the P roperty  ow ners on Leon Ave.
other hand, in oThers, the  thaw  of betw een E thel and lU chtenom er nana, in oiners, m e m aw ux lodged a com plaint w ith  the
th e  past week has afforded consid- HuiH
erab te ra lla t by brlngibg off largo o v «  a
quan tities o f low snow.”
VALUE OF LAND, 
IMPROVEMENTS 
JUMPS SHARPLY
Total assessed value of land and
im provem ents in Kelou^^^ as there  is no thing in the building
than  doubled during  the last four *_ ryyaaran* iha r-nnutnirtion
ing a $3,300 house in th a t district.
A petition, signed by ten  ra te ­
payers, pointed out th a t th e  m ajor­
ity  of hom e-ow ners have b u ilt hou­
ses costing betw een $7,000 and $9,- 
000. It was claimed tha t a $3,300 
house would tend  to low er the  va­
lue  of property, and tha t it would 
also create a precedent.
W hile council was sym pathetic, 
it was pointed out there  is little  
the city can do about the  m atter.
a m a a im  m  i- i xum j^yjaw to p reve t t e constructi  
years, finance chairm an, J. J. Ladd ^ house
CITY CURLING 
RINKS STILL 
IN RUNNING
inform ed City Council Monday ev- v
ening. long as plumbin^g, heating  and
Assessed value in 1945 was $^- san itary  installations m eet witfi ci- 
969,120.50 com pared w ith  $13,236,- ty  requirem ents, th ere  is nothing 
184.61 th is  year. T h e  largest increase council can do, one alderm an stat- 
w as noted this year afte r the city cd.
w as re-assessed in 1948. Value of P resen t bylaw  calls for a minir 
l ^ d  and  im provem ents last year m um  cost of $750, bu t alderm en 
was $10,968,313.75, w hereas the 1949 agreed this is out of line in view 
figure shows a jum p of $2,267,870.86. of present day building costs. In 
An increase of $620,325.00 wa.s no- addition, a hom e-ow ner cannot 
ted  in 1946; $2,121,772.00 in 1947, and build  on a lot less than 6,000 square 
$1,257,096.25 in 1948. feet.
C^bmpeting in 12th Annual Ok­
anagan Valley Bonspiel at 
Vemon
Probe Site for Gov't 
Building in Kelowna
if. W’liiltnkcr. chief architect for the provincial gxiv- 
ernnicnt. ;trrived in KelOwna to m ake a survey of a 
possifile site for the proposed provincial government 
hiiiltling. '
M r. \\ 'h itt;ik er is reported to lie in favor of erecting 
the governm ent .office on W ater S treet adjoining the city 
power lionse.
While the cost of tiie building was not included in
ti:e recent governm ent estim ates. local officials are hopc-
“We still req u ire  m ore soil to 
com plete new  playgrounds,” Mr. 
P arkinson said, “and if any  resi­
dents, particu larly  those who are 
exca'vating for new homes, have 
any soil they w ant mov'ed away, 
the  parks departm ent would cer­
tain ly  appreciate the gesture.”
Rural Total 
ughes-Games
LOCAL JAYCEES 
ARE COMMENDED 
FOR INTEREST
. 'Tbo Ju n io r C ham ber of Com­
merce w as commended by City
in! pro\ ision \\ ill he m ade through an or<ler-in-couneil
terest it is tak ing  in civic affairs.
For more than a m onth Jaycees 
have had several representatives at 
council meetings, listening to the 
deliberations.
Criticism  oyer the fact th a t build­
ing piermit to tals have not been in ­
corporated into ru ral assessm ent 
rolls for s tructu res built during  the 
last 2</i years was levelled by Ma­
yor W. B. Hughes-Games a t Coun­
cil m eeting M onday night.
School board estim ates v/ere tab ­
led a week ago. and Kelowna has 
been assessed 51.29 percent of the 
to tal school costs. School assess- 
m ents are based on 75 percent of 
the value of improvements.
ea w as formed in January , 1947. 
F igures supplied to the school 
board do not include these figures.
. Reason given is the  fact th e  p ro ­
vincial assessor, J. Simms, of V er­
non, has too big a territo ry  to cov­
er. ■
"If these figures had been inclu­
ded, Kelow na’s share of school costs 
w ould have been much less.” de­
clared Mayor Hughes-Games.
-Tlie m ayor asked-cpunciF to-bear-
Total of $2,185,915 w orth of con­
struction has been undertaken since 
the Kelowna regulated build ing ar-
th is in mind when school board 
budget, is discussed at a la ter date. 
Kelowna's portion of the $299,539.15 
budget is $152,800, an increase of 
$50,800 over 1948.
Two of Kelowna’s th ree rinks 
com peting in the 12th annual O kan­
agan Valley Bonspiel a t Vernon 
w ere still in the running for some 
of the events at the s ta rt of today’s 
play.
Bob G ran t’s B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. 
four w ere going at the best clip h a ­
ving won five and lost th ree  a t the 
conclusion of the th ird  day of play 
last n ight in the Civic A rena and 
th e  V em on Curling Club rink. Play 
contiriues all week.
A. P iefer’s ring has won three and 
lost SIX while Les Roadhouse’s 
q u arte t have come on top in two 
games while dropping five.
W ith Bob G rant are Ken John­
son, W. Darroch and C arl S teven­
son. Mow’at, Buchanan and J. Fair- 
burn  complete the P je fer rink. Bill 
Vance is skipping the Roadhouse 
four, which also iricludes Nelson 
Clow and Fred Clarke.
Condition—of—G e o rg e_ S ^ u tlp E = -
Opening of New Highway 
Will Not Provide Outlet 
For Produce, Says Lloyd
land, resting in Vernon Hospital, 
th is m orning was described as im ­
proving. The Kelowna baker col­
lapsed Monday while playing v/ith 
a Vernon rink. ,
O pening of the Hope-Princeton 
highw ay on Labor Day, will not 
provide a m ade-to-order outlet for 
m ature and ripe fru it products on 
th e  V ancouver m arket, A. K. Loyd, 
p residen t and general m anager, B. 
C. T ree Fruits, w arned today. He 
m ade the  statem ent to  correct pub­
lic opinion th a t the coast m arket 
w ill be brought withiri a few hours 
of the Okanagan once the 12 million 
dollar highway is opened.
Mr. Loyd cited th e  peacn crop 
as an example.
“W e now have ab o u t 2,000,000 
cases to  pack and distribute,” he 
stated. “You cannot handle a crop 
of this size unless you pack it at a 
m a t u r i t y  which v.-ill sh 'p  at least 
the average distance to our m ar­
kets. No one knows a t the tim e of 
packing, the destination of the p a r­
ticu lar package. If th is is so, then 
-maUirity-mu.si he un ifo rm  for a ll
some other grow er who may ob­
tain  a sho rter haul m arket.
“It is tru e  th a t v/ith a reduction 
in the tim e to  a rriv e  a t the  Van­
couver m arket it m ight be pos.sible 
to  m ove slightly  tow ards more ad ­
vanced m aturity , bu t w hatever 
could be done in this regard, m ust 
be uniform  to all,’’, he continued.
F luctuating  iriarket req u irem en ts, 
is also ano ther factor, Mr. Loyd 
pointed out. “The w eather i.s one 
of the principal factors to contend 
w ith  in m arketing  soft fru it crop.s. 
A non-seasonable hot spell could 
reduce hom o-canning as m uch as 
50, percent during  that period. We 
therefore run the ri.sk of having on 
hand a m aturity  tha t i.s suitable 
only for one m arket and heavy lo.s- 
ses m ight be incurred if th a t out­
let v/as flooded with fru it a t an 
advanced stage of m aturity.
grow ers and .shipping fioiises. and 
you '-annoi, discard one per.sori’.s 
fru it because it is too m ature or be­
yond shipping stage, and a t the 
.same time salvage the fru it of
“F urther, it has yet to be proven 
th a t the long road haul i s ' p refer­
able to iced railway, transportation, 
provided carry ing  chargc.s are com­
petitive.”
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bypas. thnnipl. the United S tates vineial K‘>vernment tak ing  over a g rea te r pc
ks and 'I'rail. H owever the , entage of educational costs, or, a t least, rc- 
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b( t \% i I'll 1 >1 and 1'
.1 II . .. iltl I.H  l>»a  M m  m  
celebra- --chedule on which it bases its g ran ts  for cdu- 
road will eational puri.oses. The school levy th is year
Hbout S12(XK),00(). hut its im port- in K elow na will he som ething m ore than 23
f mills. >m.re than half the entire ra te  of last 
vear! T h is figure is much too high for any 
highway traiispor- one departm ent and educational costs arc now 
, „ i,„. menus much mure cluui case ol Irav c l; rcacliiiii; a puiiU wc cauuul alVurd T he  luum - 
iiupurtaul hcariu,; ii|.ou llic economy cipalicics surely cauuoC he hlamcd for depre-
witli the Courier would not rate m ention m 
this coluiii.i eveept lor two Nignificant facts: 
Sal.ida is tlx- acknowledge.! lea.l. r in its f.cl.i 
and it has co.ifnieil its a.lvertising exch.sively 
t.i liew.si.aiH is foi' 5b successive ycais.
These two facts, taken t.igethcr, arc j.roof 
that i cgnkii- attiactiv e ii.'u sj'ap.'i' adva'i tisiiig 
of a high .p.ality |)r.).luct can, ami will, .lo a 
notable sales job,
BRIEF DORMANT 
SPRAY PERIOD 
ANTICIPATED
Fruit G row ers Arc Advised to 
Check Spray M achinery Im ­
m ediately
uiid oU formula No. 5 on your spray 
calem lar) to kcci> this tiuwcl under 
control.
•"nie dorm ant »i>ray is also val- 
viablo to tl.e orchardisl for tl.e  con­
trol of European lied  Mile. U lisler 
Mite, European Scale and to  assist 
In the control of I’car I’sylla.
‘T h e  dettrt'e of control depends 
on thoroughness of application. All 
of the  Insects mentioned arts very  
tiny, the  San Jose Scale being n- 
boul the  sire of the head of u com-
..Imiil'l be 
ti.Mi liy tile
!mce .a n  only he com parcl t.. the opening o 
the I'l.is. r Canyun itself.
I lie im p...vem eiit .U
The Courier has had the jirivilegc of pub- E m it growers would be well ad- „nd smaller. •I’lieye omall
'Pe 'i r n n m  i i iv ’s a . lv e r l i s iu g  vised to check si»ay  m achinery inv- i„secls m ay bo anyw here on the l is h m g  „the .Sakula D a  t (m ip.m v s .u .v c ru .  .. g aorm nnt spraying tn-e. from  the trunk to  the upper-
fo r  a  g o o d  m :iliy  o f th o s e  5(> y e a r s ; so  m a n y  bphsou thl.'* year may bo a chort Upg of the branches. 'When
. r ............. b io .il .es-; r e c o rd s  .1.) u o t  one, Ben II.>y, supervising horticul- j, few square inches on a lyec are
in  fa c t t h a t  o u lm a r>  b u s m e s s  rcc  ) r turist. stated this week. In spllo of covered will, spray, If th ere
gtJ hack far eiioui’h to sln.w when Sala.la fu st snow which Is Btlll lying In or- happens to bo t:cnle In that spot,
. . , , ,b ,.  r m i r i e r  chords. Mr. Hoy said buds will be Is the neuclcus for ro-Infes- ,
S ta r te d  a d v e r t i s in g  111 tu c  C ^o u iitr . bursting  w ith in  a few  days of th e ir tatlon. T hat is why so m any art'. , bursting  ...............  .  --------  - .....  - .
W i th in  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  of .S a lada w ith  c o n -  norm al tlm e—about tho first week disappointed when they roeelvo n
A  SK o ck in s S ituation
•|1„. ( .mri. r lias liccu ii.forme.l tliat the 
value of tin- Im ihliug. erccle.l in the regulated 
rural area .luring the i>ast two years has never 
be. II a.lde.l I.) tliv assessm ent rolls and, there- 
lore ha- iievei been taken into consideration m 
estim aliiig the assc-se.l value ..f the rural areas 
for -ch.i ' ta.sati..n purposes.
I,, ihc Kelowna regulale.l rural area be- 
ivvee.i January  1. l‘M7, a.i.l February 2.S, 1949, 
.v'iH hiiil.ling perm its were issue.l for a coii-
i,,, ,.f s;;>lK5bl5 It is commou -.iriiclioii vahu ol i- .
k n o w le d g .' Ih a l  th e  .■oi.strucli.M i p e r m it  iigure.s
,,hvav^ con-i.lerahly hover than H.c cost of
v.,„..mi.'ti.Hi .a- tl.e actual value .»f the im-
erectc.l in that area .luring that
lie a.-sume.l to he considered)!}'
gure .|U.)le.l. ll.iw ever, taking
s is te i i t  th o u g h t fu l  a . lv e r t i s in g  th e r e  m u s t  h e  growers. The Cour- s a d ^ ^ d u f  c S s ts  h/'^tholr o r c l i ^
'the i.r.)vinee. h'.very corner stra ightened , eating Mr. An.sco ^
.■very m'k- ..1 new p a w m c il  reduces operaling  sistunce they are niven l.y \  ic lona. W hat is 
time and labor. These th ings iiee.led is more, much more assistance, part 
ed to one vehicle may not m ake an im- cularly in reganls to  the costs of education, 
uuii but when consideicd in the ag-
costs and saves 
ap|»lie. 
press!ve s
'^eeils of thought for the m erchants of Kelowna . Y* iB'^ubUshrnff the’ following after applying a dormant spray.The 
a,.,l .li.slriet. ,,a r.le„larly  h. tl.e.se .lays when S j - X u L p T r a y . ' ;  n“ “ l ^  " .T .S 'k 'a T k '^ ^ ”
ll.e ■■sellers; m a rk e f  i.s ueariuK its eml. M et- • Market.
e h a n d is in g  is n o w  r e tu r n in g ,  .it r .ip u l p a c e , to  ..jf jg es.senllul to  the f iu ll  indu..- j,  ^ | j success.
Blossom rim eto (lay when the storekeepers will have to find of tho countries
gregate of all vehicles using the highw ays, the RrOVCS Point
s.aviiig IS astonishing. renewal by Salada Tea Com pany of
pyo, Siuc^   ^ - a d a  Tatd. o ^ H ^ a n ^ ^
wavs ami means of a ttrac tin g  i.eople to their thaj'buy oin- f'riiit in-sist that the -The winter has been a long one
, I ,i,„t fruit must come from scale free and there is still a great deal of
sh <s so lliey can show tliem tlie goods tliai fj.[pfg order to clicck on the snow in the orchards. Weather con-
'  ■ ■ the dltlons at the present time arc niis-
tliut spring and suin'are
has proved by attractive, 
tisiiig ill new spapers .siu'h as the Com iei.
Mr. Carson as.sumed tlie office of public w oiks 
m inister, he has laid down a policy of build­
ing our highvvay.s ui to the best Am erican 
le would ra ther do less and do it
M E R C Y  K N O W S  N O  J O U N D j A ^ ^
C. « Av„s. . \y .)’ i..i .r
proveiiient 
perioil inav 
imii'e than the ligi
th .
th e  re s id e iit-  
Jiay school taxes on 
;t-, for .--clioo
thate.m stnu'lioii figure alone, it means
if the regulated area did not 
ippru.vimately $1,500,000
nirposes im provem ents arc as-
ses.-rcil at seveiily-five per cent of the value.
But the Kelowna regulated area does not 
in all the rural area of School D istricttake
N.y. 2.L F ro m  Reid’s Corner north to Oyama 
and the entire vvestside of the lake south be­
yond Peachland is included in the school dis- 
Is there any reason to assum e that the 
the school area outside
trict.
new construction in 
the rural regulated area has been placed on the 
.school assessm ent roll? On the contrary , the 
reasonable assum ption m ust be th a t none, or, 
a t best, very little, of the new construction m 
School ’ D istrict 23 has been placed on the 
roll.
The effect of this is simply th a t the City 
of Kelowna pays a h igher percentage of the 
cost of education in the school d istric t than it 
.should. Indeed, the m atter is m ade consider­
ably worse by the fact tha t the City of K e­
l o w n a ’s  assessm ent figures are up-to-date and
do include $2,265,470 taxable assessm ents, on 
im provem ents in the city d u r in g , the  years 
1947 and 1 9 4 8 . W ith  the  city figures up-to-date 
while those of the ru ral area m ore than  two 
years behind, the basis of com parison of as­
sessm ent figures for school taxation purposes
i.s grossly unfair. . . . ,
Actually on the figures which will be used 
this year for school taxation purposes, the 
rural area will be considerably m ore than $1,- 
^00 000 short of its real value while Kelowna 
will “have a d d e d  $2,265,470. In  o ther words 
there is a discrepancy as oif th is date of about 
$-1,000,000. If the ru ra l, assessm ent is as far 
behind as two years, then, surely, to be fair, 
the citv’s assessm ent of tw o years ago should 
be used and not the up-to-date figures of 1948.
Finance M inister Anscom b in preseriting 
his b u d g e t'to  the L egislature placed consider­
able em phasis upon the assistance_ the pro­
vince is giving the m unicipalities, but this 
situation results from  a direct w eakness in 
Mr. A nscom h’s own departm ent. T he provin­
cial a-sses.sor in this area is sim ply unable to
slaiidard.s;
well than a great mileage of inferior quality. 
Ill this he lias the support of all m otor vehicle 
operators. He is building highways to stay, not
to last a year or tw o only. . . .
D uring the past two years B ritish Colum- 
l)ia has seen a vast im provem ent in its h igh­
way system . Mr. C arson’s three-year program  
as announeed last week would indicate th a t 
during that-period we are to see a still gi ta ic i 
im provem ent. Given a few more years of such 
progress and B ritish Columbia will not need to  
take second place to any province or s ta te  in ­
sofar as highw ays are concerned. Mr. Carson 
deserves the congratulations and the support 
of all who are in terested  in be tte r highways 
d the im proved economic conditions th a t
V -■ ' I - — -
/vovr/v
for sa le . T h at can best be done—as Salada succcs.s of control mcasm-ca,
• i , I _ _  Dominion Depm tinont of A j'rlcul- loadiiu' In . . .
c o n s is te n t  a d \ c i -  supplied inspectors to In- m er socm a loiik way off. In  siiite
sp e d  the apples -for scale as they of the snow and cold now, buds 
(to over the (traders. This annual will be burstinit w ithin a few day.s 
check up has indicated th a t m any of tlie ir nofmal tim e—about the 
(trowels have done a splendid job Hist .w eek in April. '
in reducinit the am ount of scale "A fter new (trowlh slnrt.s there 
in llieir orciiards by tlie use of dor- jg dan(tor of injury witli dorm ant 
m ant sprays. sprays. The season for dorm ant
"Thoujth 111.' am ount of scale has siirayintt may be a short one, so 
been m aterially  reduced, there are spray machlneiT. hoses, (tuns
MUSIC AWARD 
IS OFFERED 
BY TEACHERS
etc.,
very few th a t have elim inated it sliould be chetdcod over novv^
un
better highw ays can bring  to any  area.
/ /
entirely. This scale, because of be- any replacing of eciuipmcnt. repairs 
inir ranable of m oduciiig several or overhnulin(t, done as soon as
, ^  T-------. „  _  broods i.K a season, builds up rap- possible Spray requirem ents
T eachers Federation  H opes to therefore it is essential in sliould be estimated and ordeied.
Stim ulate In te re s t in S tudy scale infested districts to  dorm ant Be road.v to spray as soon ns vvea- 
of M usic '  spray annually  w ith  lime sulphur ther conditions perm it.______ _____
'W
E L IM IN A T IO N S .•.svAS»?oto.xy'^ ,
Local W inner W ill Be Decided 
a t C ontest in  H igh School 
N ext M onday
LI
H e lp in g '"  The  M u n ic ip a lit ie s
In  his budget address to the Legislature 
a few days ago, H on. H erbert Anscom b, M ini­
ster of Finance, placed a considerable em pha­
sis upon the am ount of financial assistance the 
m unicipalities are now receiving from  the  pro 
vineial governm ent. As an illustration he s ta t­
ed tha t K elow na would receive from, the “So­
cial Service and M unicipal Aid tax  in the 
year ending M arch 3 ls t, 1949, approxim ately
$55,634.
Mr. Anscomb, of course, w as p u tting  the —^  public works as sewerage
best face forw ard he could. No one blam es him  systems. .  ,  *
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the  FUes oi T he K elow na C ourier
In order to  create more in te re st 
in the  study of m usic by school, 
pupils, the  B ritish  C o l ^ b i a  
Teachers’ Federation  is offering 
scholarship aw ards^of $100 and  $50 
to B.C. students.
The aw ards a re  to  be made on a 
contest basis, w ith  th e  finals 
for the  first evening of the B .C .T .t. 
convention in  V ancouver during  the 
E aster holidays. . ,
Each zone into w hich the prov­
ince ’has been  divided, vnll send 
one contestant to  th e  finals. Solo­
ists only a re  allow ed in  singing, 
piano, or o ther instrum ents.
'The K elow na and  district w inner 
w ill be  decided on M arch 14 in 
th e  Kelow na Ju n io r High ^ h o o l  
auditorium . T he public  is inv ited  to  
attend th e  contest w hich s ta rts  a t  
8 00 p.m. T he K elovm a w in n er w u l 
trav e l to  Vernon, a ll expenses paid, 
to tak e  p a r t  in  th e  O kanagan V al­
ley elim inations. T he Valley w in­
n er w ill th en  go to  V ancouver to  
e final contest, 
th e  aw ard  is to  give 
school
SEE !T HERE!
o  p en  sp e c ia lly  c rea ted  fo r 
d a y - in , d a y  o u t w ritin g
Watermaifs
only$1^ 50
'Tii'Ttf VEARS AGO Kelow na. This association w ill deal perform  in  the
'rh n rcd av  tUEaxcb. 9. 1939 w ith  shipping and  other problem s /p u rp o s e  of t  ^  ,
T h u rs to y , ^  ■ +_ learn  ^nd w ill safeguard the fru it  and gn opportunity  fo r ' a B.C. school
The city  has taken  steps xo i e ^  vegetable w holesale in  every  way student to  gain som e assistance io-
o n  w hat b a s a  lt can^borrp^^ w a r d  fu r th e r study  of th e ir chosen
* * • field in  music.
An association of O kanagan tea-
V oa know W aterman’s pens are famous for quoUtyl 
T b a f  8 why yon can be sure this Ball Pointer is the 
finest you can boy. Slim, light, strong, for every 
writing need. Sizes for m en and women, four colours. 
Boy one for every of th e  fsanily! H andy
refill cartridges csdy 60s.
O ther W atennaa’a ' 
pens seta from 
$4to$Z3.
for that and no one denies .fiat municipalities ' J  esjabiljlng a ^ ' S e S n  Mra
Ivive received aid from the s41es tax  and  beet factory in  the  Okan^anxyas James Gordon of Ke- m . Graham reported recently see-
, .• ndfUtifinal n a rt o f  at a recent '^ ®“trm uk president and ing a rob in  on a fence-post in front
from the assum ption of an additio p nagan Vegetable Growers Associa ij.g3 gjjj.gjj. jg l . V. Rogers, also of ©f h e r  home. It was th e  first robin
the cost of education. But Mr. A nscom b to ld  tion m eeting.  ^  ^ Kelow na. ,  ,  the y ea r in this community.
C anners ' in  debt A  $10,000 fire loss was suffered in
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
Pho»e 1202
only part of the story.
1425 Ellis St.
i------ - VxcuiAiCJ.c» *** r  +/vt%Qf*1r   alU.UUU n r  l a  as>
H e did not point out in his K elow na il- ^Ul not^be ^ o w g  ^he Dominion Canners plant at
l u s t r a t io n  t h a t  th e  $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  w h ic h  K elow na g^j’gij^jjjgjj ©f t h e  In te rio r Ve- Vernon. ^  ^
w ill re c e iv e  fro m  th e  s a le s  ta x  w il l  d o  th e  c i ty  geteble M arketing  Board said t  is j^gjgj^jjg gj^y council _hM jtak en  
n o t  o n e  io ta  o f g o o d . I t  w ill n o t  r e lie v e  the th e  lead  fo r erection of a m em orial-  * i t * .,x.Ar,c+v„Ption to  com m em orate those who gave
C V S  financial p icture one bit. T h e  reason_£or S M , t a * S l a ‘t M ’t' S /
this is s im p ly  t h a t  th e  c i ty  th i s  y e a r  is  a s k e d  san ita ry  Dairy_w as tribu tions w ith  a g ran t of. $500.
to provide $152,800 ^art\?m S de  by S  t ^ e  th^  ^ FORTY YEARS AGO
this is an increase o f $50,800 o v e r  1948. I n  ggjj^  premises will be ordered clos Thursday, M arch 4, 1909.
other w ords alrriost the  entire am ount o f the  ed. ,  ,  • Police commissioners are E.
re c e iv e d  f ro m  th e  s a le s ' t a x  w il l  g o  f o r  S f S u J
STOCK BEDDCnON
R.
monies  ^ __________
e d u c a t io n a l  p u rp o s e s .  to^con tro l program s yet attem pted  and  D r. B. F. Boyce.^
W hile Mr. A n s c o m b  w a s  s p e a k in g  in  here. I t  wUl c o n t e o l T h i r t e e n  local Masons travelled  
g lo w in g  te r m s  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f a s s is ta n c e  th e  P|^.and^^^ c ien m o re  and Okana- g'ew
p ro v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  is  g iv in g  th e  m u m c i-  gan Mission.  ^ ^  ^  tedge there.
palities, the K elow na City Council was study- T em peratu res dropped below  zero
ing the 1-949 budget of School D istric t 23. 1 *^=® t® st^^onte ©ussion a t a m eeting held o i^ e b r u -  ^
These figures showed th a t in  1 9 4 8  the school f e -  - V  2fi. A com m ittee of T. W. S tir- *low J^especxivcxy Off kk*. X-.-- ^  ^  com m ittee of T. W. S tir-
I n ^ o f  te S e s  lin^, H. W._Rayxner^ Craw-cover th e  area for w h ic h  d i^ tH c t 'paid 46.7  p e r  c e n t  of th e  s c h o o l c o s ts  S  S i w m i t s X C
Ilo  J t tUC f ~y  ^  ^ _1.; t n  8-k •-x-'vv' 8' L,-;oi rxrkv-r»rn,fient oaid 53.3 o e r  '■ Avis’s a n d 'G . Jam es was appointed
.simplv becau.se his te rrito ry  is m uch too large 
and there has lieen a building boom in it. This 
situation but em phasizes the com plaint th a t 
has been m ade locally for some years. W ith  
the am ount of construction being^ undertaken 
in the unorganized areas in the Central O ka­
nagan. tliere should be a provincial assessor 
located here.
T he  assessm ent .situation akme is surely 
eiiougli to causb the Kelowna City Council to 
cast a jauiulice.l eye on the share of education­
al costs in this d istric t which the city is asked 
to lieai".
* * j  ^ ’J ■ /^I L
w h i l e  the provincial governm ent paid j)3  3 per 19  ^  ^  ^ ’to'g© into-all details and interview
c e n t a n d  th a t  in  1949 th e  d i s t r ic t  w il l  b e  e x  - D istrict Rod and th e  city  council. Shares w ill be sold
n e c te d  to  find  57.6 p e r  c e n t  w h ile  th e  p ro v in c ia l  qjjjj ^ lu b  has requested  the  prpvin for $25 each. ^  ^ ^
 ^ ' 8 8^  .8 ___.L • fn take over tns
Thursday
vernm ent will furnish  only 42.4 per cent. Efst^Kelownl’^ with On behalf of the city tee n^wjnu^-
:il could on- - - ’
draw  one conclusion : th a t in educational “ “^“^^ ,1°" ^ nder the limited scope
nnHc in Kast elo a ixn • aju ueuciix v. Y j
trom tlmse figures the City Counc K ”;?ea- S developing them ‘o a niete£_po;ver
X a t io n a .
liiattere tlie provinciar government is bearing fhrpmmnt organization. , ■raTgStrStor'd?”^ ^^
a c tu a l ly  a le s s e r  s h a r e  of th e  c o s t  th a n  in  p re -  ^ B ralorne Golddlggers 133 h.p. w itti ^ l e  t t e
•1 + ^ ^ 9 9  tip at Vernon Mon- engine, rated at 150 h.p. showea
played to  of the Coy h.p. Steam pressure of 125 Pounds
E v e r y  I te m  in  t l ie  S to re
A T
v io u s  y e a rs .
T his filia tio n  is not peculiar to Kelowiia, sp w iJV ains are being was maintained throughout the test
eral th roughou t the province. I t  has T’hm
been brought about by the increase in teaching vernon. gallons a
hut is gene l t t t  i . t   5
salaries, Avhich this year boosts the cost in 
district 23 by S56.000. The provincial govern
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, March 7, 1929 _
revolutions a m inute—its norm al 
speed—the pum p threw  892 gaUons. 
Issues of six p e r cent debentures
C arso n ’s H igh w a y  Program
T he peoi>lc of B ritish Colum bia last F ri-
ment Bears iio share of this increase,_ as  ^ it
wav program  
-m iction  oA'cr a pon.
tlay m ust have received considerable satisfac­
tion from tlie highw ay construction program  
aimouuced by Hon. E. C. Carson, M inister o f ' 
r.ih lic  Work.-., in the Legislature. 1 iic high- 
included $30,000,000 new con- 
rioil of thi'cc years and aii- 
(iihcr $4 00(\0<K> for bridge constn^ction. T his 
i-;. of CiUirse, in addition to the ii.sual m ainten- 
d- aiicc work w hich w ill cost $4,300,000 this year.
" \  good yardstick of the im provem ent in 
,,ur hii^iway system  is the paving mileage.
-tated that last year 283 miles 
d l h a t t h e paV i n g .schedule fo r 
ill's a t a cost c.f d^.tiXdO.OOO.
of' so wide
„ ,k e s  k s  g r a n t s  o n  the “ b a s ic  c o s ts .” T his this week No d e t a l t ,  t „
w as a  fo rm u la  la id  d o w n  a fe w  y e a r s  a g o  m Securitfes Corp. a t 111. or the
,hc Cameron reportdtnd whibh faU«J to recog- • e q u iv a l e n t  o , 98/ ,  for « v e j .e r  ce„l,
, ' rprifrai BC badminton cham-
nize t h a t  costs m ay c h a n g e . p iS s ©re: ^^n.'s singles. R. B. F rec-
D uring the past few weeks new spapers Vancouver; men’s doubles,
have reported m unicipality after m unicipality HiUand K el^^^
w h ic h  has r e fu s e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  s c h o o l d ig - ig^jies'’doubles. M argaret Taylor M d 
Down in the F raser-V aliev  Jocelyn Debase; m ip d  doubles. Mr.
valleT school
CAGE FINALS
HERE _
Sudden-death  finals fo r th e  Val-
Mr. Lar.<ou 
w ere  p av c fi a im
th is  y e a r  IS .V r  n 'i! i
T l ie  construction program  is
d a nature  th a t no part of tho pro- 
L-tcd. As far as the re s id en t^  
In terior are concerned, highway im ­
provem ent is in evidence which ever direction 
they may look, in  the ( tkanagan itselt. the 
threc-vear program  includes the near comple-
and varicil a 
“Vince is-lvft- vma ttec 
of the
t r i c t ’s e s t im a te s ,  i^ o w ii ... u ... Mrs. Freeland,
t h e v  s a y  t h a t  e v e ry  $1 in c re a s e  in  g o v e r n m e n t
g r.m t.s  to  n u m ic ip .3 litie s  luis b e e n  h j ' “ n  Grower.-. ley S o o l  W lM tb a n  c h ^ t o n s l w s
h terc-u te  it. th e  ta x p t ty e r 's  load o f  m o re  t h a n  E yehanse. _  ,  “
.-50 'Phev sav tha t in Snmas municipality^. w. H. Gaddes will start an , At 3 :3 0 , Enderby and Oliver lugi
reiKK.I e „ .t . /h a v e  ri.-e„ .500 per cent and the
m u n i c i p a l i t y  is  b e in g  fo rced  “ to t a x  th e  la r m -  gession.s opening in Vernon. boys see ap^ion f o r  the Okanagan
ms off the land. T hey say that in Mnple R idge vocal club concert was ‘^ ‘The w inning bo>^’ team wm
-c h o o l ct.sts liave jum ped irom  $6o per pupil j>ttended by 400 pei-sons on Monday eligible to take part
m 1941 to  $135 th is  y e a r .  A n d  so  th e  s to r y  g o e s  even ing .,  ^ .  © ^ a l ^
ih r o i ig h o n t  th e  w h o le  p ro v in c e . c ity  Council has decided to lake
T he rising c o .t c;f education and. of the  
teacher^’ salaries aspect of it cannot be blaaned
tion ot recon struction of the en tire  O kanagan
on Mr. Anscomb, bu t educational costs these 
days are playing a very im portant p a rt in the 
municipal financing picture and w hen M r. 
\usconib  ta lk s  about the “incredible increases ’
"Netherlands im m igrants to “ Nova 
Scotia arrived  here  aboard the  lin- 
e r Sam aria recently. Th ' immi-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, J la rc h  6, 1919 ci — ----- , '  j  ,
T h e  B ritish Columbia Traffic and grants, one fam ily
C redit Association w ith headquar- m en w ere a s s i^ e d  Jo „  -----
ters in V ernon was form ed yester- deck. T ruro . Stewiacic , 
day in the  board ol! trad e  rooms, and W est R iver Station.
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
Scotsbum
I
" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " ...  •■ ■' ■ ■..... . "■" -■ ■'■ •■'.■' ■ ■"
I !
•nJinCSDAV. MARCH 10, I 9 « T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P age T hree
OYAMA CHURCH 
GROUPS OBSERVE 
DAY OF PRAYER
the iid- 
•'VVIrtc
O Y A M A - 'I lu -  w o rn c ri’s W o rld  
D a y  o f  I ’rny»‘r  w liic li Is li<dd n ii- 
n u a l ly ,  w a s  o b s e r v e d  th i s  y e a r  b y  
t h e  w o m e n  o f  t h e  tw o  c h u rc h  
K routm  in  O y a r iia  l a s t  F r id a y .
*1110 n e rv ic e  w a.s h e ld  b i .St 
M a r y 's  A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h  w i th  M rs. 
A . I t  I> ett. p re .-;iden t. h a d i n g  th e  
s e r v ic e .  M rs . K. H u n te r ,  o f  t l ic
United I.adies Aid. gave 
dresK, till" subject br ing 
Dor'S the Money lio".
Several different numbers of 
each grcuip gave special prayr-rs.
Abrnit .'!0 women attended, with 
'cvertil Winfirdd visitors also pre-
f i t i t .
A f te r  th e  s e r v ic e .  th e  w o m e n  
w e n t  to  th e  v ic a r a g e  f o r  te a  a n d  
h a d  a n  e n jo y a b le  Bor ia l tim e . M ib . 
V. H  K lliso n , M rs . S . H o lto rn . M rs. 
H. A .  ' f u c k e r  a n d  M rn  C . I ’o th e -  
c a ry  c o n v e n e d  t h e  te a .
'H ie  r e g u l a r  n u c t i n g  of th(< A n ­
g lic a n  W o m e n 's  A u x i l i a r y  w a.s th e n  
h e ld  w itl i  M rs. I x d t  In th e  c h a ir .
B L U E P R I N T  F O R  D I S A S T E R  R E L I E F
SP R IN G  IS IN  
T H E  A IR  t
O rder your
CANADA
CEMENT
N O W  !
W e arc also headquarters 
fo r:
“ B uilders’ Supplies 
* Vitrified Pipe 
Coal
Brick Tile
Cem ent Blocks 
Insulation
•• Sewer Connections 
■ Lime and P laster 
i No-Co-Rode Fibre Pipe 
for house, farm, garden
lawn.
W i n .  H A U G  S O N
liunc ( ) 0
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies Coal
1335 Water Street
LO N G  D ISTAN CE M O V IN G
PH O N E  298
•k To or From  any point in W c.stern Canada and U.S.A.
★  F urn iture  Vans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance and local moving.
*■ F urn itu re  packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman 8t Co., Ltd
Motor Haulage Contractors. Warehousemen and Dtetributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
Sugor'n 6pio0 
en d  SveryHiln^ nice
PURITy
___ , . .  a n d  e a s y  t o  m a k e  a t  h o m e
AppoHxIng, »o«Ufylng, mon#y.*civrngl Male* up  dil»
PurBy Flour Swoel Bun dough and In quick ttaio you can hayo hoi 
bant, fhitt hunt, tplcod bunt or icod bunt..;ovon froth.
• «ok» compniMd yson
* «»P» milk (tcoldaS^ 'j
' “‘ •-warm) “ “ltd  H
A e«p Bronolofoii iufla,
> •09
1 ^tpoon toff
SWEET BUNS
reilo _  .
^ f t» n  y»ast cakm (n i l
bmafm "**'*”’,*'«rehonf-—
ond ihap, /„,o dow^
t’ Oht brown. y,-e/d a b ' t l f
dozen rof/,.rniir* .. • ' ‘'•.« n. r,e/d about ii/ ^
•Peenr wcr. ' '«• ‘“Hno, olar. w.% U.op;„B
BUNS_r„„ ____ ■ O"" 2 tablo.
I^ l>»d  b u o o r . ‘' “"Oh »«» »o o Iona no
W hat a  taste t h r i l l . . . w ha t a th r il l  to  get a rec ip e  th a t 
m eans so  m uch w onderfu l fo o d  fo r  so  little  m oney. 
A nd th is re d p e  caUs fo r P urity  F lo u r . . .  your favourite , 
th e  flour that^s specially  m i l lw  fro m  fine h a rd  w heat, 
th e  flour tha t m eans successful cakes, p ies, cook ies 
Of buns, e v e r y  tim e, a i l  t h e  tim e.
YOU NliD ONtT ONf HOUt
P U  f U T Uk . * Jb .
I 51 buyi youih.fomou* PURITYCOOKBOOK^  
I with it» 875 recipoi d.volop.d In the Purity | ' Flour KitchonJ. Send to your nearest Purity I 
I Floor Ml!l»' office—St. John, N.B, Montreal, jI Qoo.,Otfawa,Ont.,Toronto, Ont, V.V. ipeg, I 
• Man., Colgdry, Alta., Vancouver, B.C |
I >Iame  ....—...... ....—*■
OYAMA DRAMA 
CLUB PRESENTS 
“STILL LIFE”
D Y A M A —'D ie  O y ;tm ;t d i i u n a  c lu b  
lirt 'se ritc il i ts  p in y  • 'S ti ll  L if e ” , by  
N(H‘1 C o w a r d .  Ia.sl F r id a y  i i ig l i t„ i i i  
the c o m m u n ity  h a ll .
lll/^sa DISASTER RELIEF ZONES 
®  ZONE HEADQUARTERS
MOBILE HOSPITALS |
y
I t  w a s  a  o n e - a c t  p la y  in  liv e  
Kcencs. U lie  s e l l i n g  w a s  a n  E ngllK h 
s ta tio n  r e f r e s b r n e n t  ro o m  a n d  th e r e  
n t l in e  la p s e  o f  t h r e e  n io iilb ';
M rn . r.-ve/;h  Eccne. 
ing p a r t  a s  L a u io  -  
i i ia r r ie d  w o m a n , w h o  - . .o in ig  
y o u n g  m a r r i e d  d o c to r  in  Ib e  l i t . ,  
w ay s ta t io n .  (A le x . H a r v e y )  th e  
p a rt b e in g  p la y e d  b y  A lb e r t  M y e is  
'I'lie y o u n g  c o u p le  fa l l  in  lo v e  a n d  
(he p la y  IclLs o f  t h e i r  lo v e  a n d  co ii- 
spciuen t l i c a r t  a c h e s .
-r i t '*  » * ' ^
fM e /o M f lu w e io  
tm uauoUw ell
. 'F
M is.s V e r a  I l r m e k ,  a s  M y r t le  
lin g o t, w a s  a t t e n d a n t  in  th e  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t  b o o th  a n d  w a s  v e ry  good  
In t i le  h e r  c o c k n e y  p a r t .  II . A id  red  
as A lb e r t  G o d ic y , th e  t r j i in  d is - 
p a tc lie r , w a s  th e  la u g h  o f  t t ie  sh o w .
O tl io r  p a r t s  w e r e  ta lce ii b y  D o r ­
een P o t l ic c a r y  a s  B e r y l  W a te r s ,  a 
W!iitres.S; E ls ie  N y f l le r .  a s  S ti in le y  
II n c w s ic ;  G le n  T lio n iso ii, a  y o u n g  
niiin; K e i th  N o rd e n  a n d  J o h n  O '- 
l lo u rk e , s o ld ie r s .
DloaBloro from firo, floods and wlndolonns throaton many C anadian homos and communllios this year. 
Rod Cross provlncdal divisions rovilalizo Iholr Dhwmlor Rollof organizations to moot tho IhroaL 
Nova Scotia's provinco-wldo bluopilnt sols tho pattorn lor tho nation.
R o le s  o f  M iss  J u d i l l i  M y r t le ,  as 
M ild red , a n d  M rs . M a r jo r i e  A ld re d , 
as D o lly  M e s s ite r ,  w e r e  t a k e n  by  
M rs, I s o b c l  P o lh c c a r y  o w in g  to  
M rs. A ld r e d  b e in g  in d is p o s e d .
f*.
IT  T
\  '
T h e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  is l io ld in g  
its im n iia l  f r i e n d s h ip  te a  o n  T lu ir s -  
day , M a rc h  17, a t  p .rn . to  w liich  
all th e  la d le s  o f th e  d i s t r i c t  a r e  in ­
v ited  to  b e  g u e s ts  o f th e  in s t i tu te .
lXcu“ '
O n  M a r c h  22, th e  in s t i tu t e  is 
.sp o n so rin g  a n a t io n a l  lllrn  b o a rd  
p ro g ra m . F i lm s  o f  sp e c iii l  in tere.sL  
h av e  b e e n  p r o c u r e d  a n d  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d .
Relieve Itch in a Jiffy)
L> D.O, Pri>kcrlDfl«»'
,e l, "
.V P -" '” * ;,.
;
....... ' • iiinmi B
i A S - X !
o '
y o u
\»V** 
„ c e d  ‘"*
ud*eT » •-, „  ,he
UerV''’'  "f
70
ri3i»
iip?:
/ %•>
. ■ • ’ Vb'.sw^'XwivvXvk-v'Xf.v.w.'
vV
flrel Bumt-ont famflles and conununlHes appreciate Red Cross eld  In providing emergency 
transportation an d  other reUef. At right, a  Red Cross Corps member comforts a  child rescued from the 1948 
Biitfsh rv<l,.Tnhici floods. Provincial divisions of Red Cross organize Disaster ReUef Committees across the nation.
/V
O T T A W A
R E P O R T
By O L. JO N E S , M.P.
EDITOR’S NO’TE: The following 
hews report from. Ottawa is one of 
a series by O. L. Jones, M.P., in 
which he will report the doings of 
Parliament for his constituents. The 
reports are carried with only one 
stipulation: that they be news re­
ports and not editorialization; that 
they be non-partisan and iiot poli­
tically “slanted. The Editor re­
serves the right to  edit any such 
irffraction of that stipulation.)
The public galleries have been 
taxed to fuU capacity during ' the 
last three days, w ith people who 
came to listen to what had been ex­
pected to be a first class debate on 
what is now well known as the 
Hong Kong letter. This letter was 
w ritten  by Mr. Drew to the then 
° Prem ier (Mr. Mackenzie King) in 
1942. It contained certain charges 
against the administration for its 
conduct of the Hong Kong enquiry.
Claiming that the minister of 
justice (Mr. St. Laurent) had made 
indecent and improper use of the 
R.C.M.P. the letter proceeds to tell 
of charges made by the minister 
against a man then in public office. 
Mr. DPew charged that the minis­
ter had not proceeded with the 
case, nor had the decency to with­
draw, OK apologize for the charge.
The le |te r referred to, according 
to the pMme. minister, cannot be 
made puWm,, because the British 
governmen^’^  which was involved, 
would not give consent, as it would 
give a clue to a military code, but 
I rather think the M.P. meant that 
the documents, of which this letter
was a part, could not be published 
in full. Anyway, Mr. Drew has now 
released to the press the letter, 
which he wrote in 1942. Its publi-' 
cation has not produced the explo­
sion one was led to believe would 
take place on its publication.
Mr. Drew, in his Montreal speech, 
is reported to have said, “Make no 
mistake about it, we are fighting 
for personal and economic freedom 
here in Canada. We are in aanger 
of losing that fight to the bureau­
crats who accept the basic philo­
sophy of K arl Marx no m atter what 
political name they may adopt.” 
’The prime minister read out a list 
of the persons classified as “Bu­
reaucrats” by Mr. Drew. These in­
cluded many well known Cana­
dians, among them  some Conserva­
tives. When challenged to name 
which one was a follower of Karl 
Marx, Mr. Drew failed to provide 
the name.
THAT HARD WINTER
VICTORIA, B.C. (CP)—Mrs. Til- 
lie Rolston, M.L.A., Point Grey, 
urged in the British Columbia Leg­
islature more truthful tourist ad­
vertising. “ ‘You can’t come to B. 
C. any more to' escape the winter 
. .’ Why not say ‘Come to B.C. and
pnjoy the bracing climate?’ ”
GOOD HONEY CROP
EDMONTON (CP) — A lberte’s 
honey production hit an all-time 
high of 9,443,000 pounds during 19- 
48 compared with the previous rec­
ord of 6,500,000 poimds in 1947.
-mi
When the local crochet and chatter 
circle is disturbing the peace, a cup 
of Canterbury is soothing and satis­
fying. As one of the country’s fore­
most tea merchants, \vo blend Can­
terbury for the hearty flavor most 
people like best:
^/7 c //i/^c o s iis ’y o tf/e s s
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According to a report in the 
Penticton Herald of February 10, 
both Vernon and Penticton are an­
xious to have the postal facilities 
increased in the respective towns. 
This is a m atter that has had my 
constant attention since I was elec­
ted. Early last July the post office 
department, Ottawa, promised to 
make a complete survey of the pos- . 
ta l services in Yale. 'ITiis was un­
dertaken early last summer. As a 
result Enderby, Oliver and West 
Summerland are already in process 
of getting their post offices brought 
up to  date. T his same survey dis­
closed the inadequate conditions in 
both Vernon and Penticton, as well 
as- some of our smaller office-s: • 
Since last April, all post offices 
with a stamp sale over $3,000. per 
annum are under the jurisdiction 
of the public works department.
This department arranges for all 
rentals, repairs, and new buildings 
to accommodate post offices. I have 
made representations to this de­
partment, on behalf of our various 
towns, particularly the, two I have 
just mentioned. I have reason to 
believe that provision will be nfiade 
in the estimates for both. I have 
a letter written on March 1 from 
Mr. Fournier, m inister of public 
works, which says that these offices 
are receiving consideration. But he. 
regrets to say, however, that until 
the ‘estimates are tabled in parlia­
ment, it is not known just what 
provision will be made for these 
projects.
The greatest percentage Of popu­
lation increase in Canada took 
place in our hiding, jnaking our 
static postal facilities totally inad­
equate.
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Cheery crispness where i t  
c o u n ts  m o s t—in  m ilk !  
Change to  Kellogg’s B ran  
F lakes—and  see!
Y ou try  th e m  a t  n o  risk! 
I f  you  don’t  agree Kellogg’s 
are F R E S H E R  th an  o ther 
b ra n  flakes, send  em p ty  
ca rton  to  Kellogg’s, D ep t. 
4-A, L ondon, O nt. Double 
your m oney back!
h e lp , to o  l C ontains 
b ran , m anv find.
M O IS T yR E «
ssssS*
P R O O F E D "  W I N D O W S  A M D
Because the experienced builder knows these are the 
finer points of house building—the points where appear­
ance, ease of operation and durability arc absolutely 
essential. And he chooses MP Brand windows and doors
because they fill ALL THREE reauirements.
D O O R S
MP Brand windows and doors are designed to lend a 
pleasing personality to your home and the maximum of 
practical durability. Each MP window is scientifically 
MOISTURE PROOFED, making it shrink-, warp-, rot-, 
stain -and weather-proof, as well as easy to open!
Tru'tquare preelslon'fauilt MP frames 
mean that windows’ fit perfectly.
R eal
The MP stamp on etery door, window and frame is your 
assurance of the finest quality ayailable in both work­
manship and material.
,-0
If you arc planning to build or remodel, take tho 
friendly tip—see your local MP dealer today!
1. Putty lock — keeps putty firmly In 
place Indefinitely.
Weather cheek prevents water creep­
ing under window sill to Inside weU.
Mother K now s^estl
1054 ELLIS ST. LIMITED PHONE 757
TUUU.SUAY. MAKCll 10, 1»<»
P A G E  F O U R
THIS AD HAS BEEN CAREFULLY 
SELECTED WITH THE VIEW OF 
ASSISTING THE HOUSEWIFE PREPARE
. ^ K  NEIGHBORHOOD 
‘^ '^OHjRITY STORE AND SAVE!
W A L D R O N ’S
G R O C E R Y
I3R3 Klllfl 8 t  Photie U l
C O O P E R ’S  G R O C E R Y
:!)ri3 PENDOZI 8t. Phene »«8
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENDOZI St. Phone 551-H
M A N N ’S  W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 KICIITEK St. Phone 1090
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
Phone 367-YflEENMOKE
G I L  M E R V Y N
1705 lUCIITEE St. Phone 36«l
P E T T M A N  B R O S .
(GIBB GKOCEUY) j  
1302 S t  Paul S t  P honeys - 1020
G O R D O N ’S  M E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
125 Bernard Avc. Phones 178-179
M A X W E L L ’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
C R O S S R O A D S  
S U P P L Y
REID'S CORNER Phone 814-Ij
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E ,  P e a c h l a n d
F R I .  
M A R .  11
D O N ’S  G R O C E T E R I A
RUn,,AND Phone 440-L
T H U R S .  
M A R .  17
JELLY
POW DERS
PU D D IN G
POW DERS
e a c h
'r-rrTvr-TTT'
NEILSON’S
CO CO A
1 lb .  t i n
T i s s u e
N O W -
, .1 t’ ’ > V ,1 mT ' Si
m m .
BOX TOP QUALIRES 
YOUR ENTRY FOR 
DOUBLE PRIZE MONEY
- , E N T E R  T H ^  5 0 , 0 0 0 ? °
R o b in  H ood C o n te s t
y i '■ >1 *1 l ' W 1 i
Cents
Pkt.
Send name and address only, 
with BOX TOP
T O : E o b l i B  H o o d  C o s i t e s t
B o x  3 1 0  T o r o n to
L I B B Y ’S
2 8  o z .  t i n
L 'n s w c c i c n e d - T e x a s .  4 8  o z .  t i n  ..
Red I-abcl
11). : : .............
I dpton's 
Noodle
C I T R O  O R  O R A N G E
Kl ra m gi m u n n zjl ■ -% i __ ^y |j;24oz .,u u  - g j
R o b ia E o o d
QtnCK coexmo
O ^ t s
— -fe
Robin Ib 'o d  
( bits
“Sierraw ai'c
T l l L  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
O kanagan Boosters
l a K
tom land owners water
far k.',3 if tlKy ttuniKli Oiey
away ttiir. Kpnni:. in
are b^Fliiivlnn a U>i<j; draw n ou t
C.IM t BltlEDS NEW PIER front EnK'neers are examining tlie 
VANCOUVEU -Tiu- C lMt liarbor lajttom at tlie l<K'atioii of a
tuts begun prepat atm y work <>iv a pi eviouK pier, neslroyerl by lire ten 
new pier on Vaneouver'a w;der- yeai:: atto.
i*i*rnl-(1ood eoiulitlon tastinc rijtltt 
into ttic winter as tiiey iiad last 
year.
“My council would like you to f;o 
very carefully into this matter be­
cause they are dctonnlniHl at all 
eo.sts to try and itrevent a rejn-ti- 
tion of 19411.
"We will be ('lad to bear your 
comments on this at an early date."
EUROPEAN DP 
NOW PREACHER 
IN MANITOBA
HarrowinR War Experiences 
End With Arrival; Husband 
Still in Europe
Keil l)i)o.steis for Okanagan apples. Okanagan 
apple juice, and the Okanagan Valley in general, are 
these Home Oil DLstributors Ltd., representatives from
this area. , . . .
While .itteiiding the Home Gas sales convention 
in Vancouver last week, they set up a display of Oka­
nagan products in Hotel Vancouver lobby. Reading
from left to right arc Don Steele, Okanagan supervi­
sor; Wilf Carter, Penticton; Clem Watson, Vernon; 
Wiif Nicholson, Kelowna, and Maurice Ruud, Osoyoos.
“After all we are a B.C. company, but we took 
lime out to strc.ss Okanagan products," Mr. Nichol­
son said upon returning to Kelowna.
M a y o r  Hughes-Games Suggests Work
On Reconstructing Oliver Syphon _  
Should Get Underway Immediately
STIEL MISS X
MANCHESTER — (CP) — A fter 
an injection of pento thal (tru th  
drug), a wom an found w ith  lost 
memory here  recen tly  to ld  police 
she used to  w ork  a t M anchester 
Food Office. Officials w ere brought; 
to see her, bu t could no t identify  
her.
PINKEY'S
,
M 4
:->S*
■ ' 5 '
A ' . i' -A  q u i c k  e n e r g y
fo o d  g o o d  to  ta s te  
i  1 a n d  g o o d  fo r  y o u . , '
Write for a free Recipe Book. B.C. Sugar 
Sefi^ ing  Co. L td., V ancouver, B.C.
S u g g e s t i o n  that work on reconstructing the Oliver .syphon 
be undertaken immediately government engineers com­
mence carrying out the recommendations of the joint engin­
eers’ report on Okanagan flood control, was made by Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games in a letter to K. W. Morton, district engin­
eer, department of public works. i i
The mayor stated the inconveniences to the bottom land 
owners at Oliver would be far less if the water was got away 
quickly, even though tb.y are badly flooded thi.s spring, in­
stead of having a long drawn out semi-flood condition lasting 
through into winter.
His Worship also pointed out that valuable land around 
Kelowna would again he sacrificed this year to save less valu­
able hay land around Oliver and Osoyoos, unless prompt action 
is taken.
M ayor Huges-Gam es declared ing sacrificed to save m uch less 
th a t  Kelow na d istric t w ould not be valuable land  in th e  South Okana- 
aflected by  high w ate r w ere  it  no t gan along the course of the Okana- 
fo r the artific ial dam  a t' Penticton, gan R iver and th e  bottom  hay  land 
T ex t of L e tte r  in O liver and Osoyoos.
Text of h is  le tte r  reads as fol- “They point ou t th a t if  the  flood 
lows- w a te r was allow ed to  fiow in a less
“It m ust be g ratify ing  to  you as in te rru p ted  m anner th a t th is  l^nd 
it is to  us to  know  th a t th e  provin- in th e  South Okanagan 
cial governm ent a re  going to  tak e  u n d er w ater fo r a m onth  to six 
th e ir  share of th e  im plem entation of w eeks whfie^ u n d er the^ present 
the  jo in t engineer’s rep o rt on the m ethod  of holding th e  w a te r in  the 
O kanagan flood control. W e look lake, th is valuable lan d  is under 
^ rw a rd  now  to  h earing  officially w a te r a t vary ing  depths from  two 
from  your d e p a rtm e n t. th a t  this to  fou r months, o r in  some cases
w ork  will be im m ediately  im der- nior^, . . .
taken  They m aintain  tha t th e  damage
“However, w e realize th a t any done in ^ 4 8  in  our d istric t run- 
w ork  undertaken  th is  y ea r cannot n ing  into hundreds of thousands of 
be expected to  deal w ith  this dollars is fa r  ^ e a t e r  th an  any pos- 
spring’s runoff of w a te r and the  sible damage th a t can be done to 
question is a  m atte r of a  g rea t dea l low lands along the  Okanagan 
of concern to  residents of th is  city
and district. You w ill appreciate We realize th a t one of the m am  
th a t  a n a tu ra l runoff of w ater reasons fo r holding the w a te r back 
w ould never be a  th rea t to  us in last y ea r was t ^  
this area as la te  h igh  w a te r here  is
only caused b y  th e  storage of the  th is  should be  im m ediately recon- 
w a te r by artific ial dam  a t P entic- structed  so ^ th a t flood w aters will 
ton. As w e understand  it, th is is no longer th rea ten  it. W e are  con­
done for tw o  reasons, first, to  pro- fron ted  w ith  th e  Possibihty of 1949 
vide w ate r fo r irrigation  of the bem g a repetition  of 1948 and  if 
South O kanagan districts, and  sec- so, _the dam age tlm t w ill be done 
ondly, to  p rev en t tm due flooding of m  th is  ^ s t r i c t  w ill again fa r  out- 
land  in those districts. w eigh th e  cost of reconstructing
^ R e c o n s tru c t SyphoB
‘ My council has h ad  “We imagirie th a t u n d er th e  joint
represen ta tions fro in  engineer’s p lan  th is  syphon will
bodies kave to  be  reconstructed. We,
ter, and  w h a t sticks^in  ... .  therefore, respectfully  suggest t t a t  
a fte r as soon as th is  w ork  of im plemen-
d m m g  1M8, is th a t  t ^  hig - ta tio n  of th e  rep o rt is authorized,
able land in  and  around  ^  one of th e  first th ings th a t should
t h o u i n ? «  “ S '  dollars be do the w ork  o „  the
S p ? S ^ ld “ , 5 tii“ l4 h  o S S M S ^ e j !  °  " w £  wSuld ■ also like ,o  s u t a l .  
aild v S b l e  buildings, is be- th a t  the, inconvenience to  th e  bot-
WTNNIPEC5 (C P )—Artists, cler- 
jfymcn, ballet and folk dancers, 
m usicians and singers arc among 
th e  displaced persons who have 
come to  Winnipeg. Now a woman 
preacher has Joined them.
She has preached in her native 
tongue in the U krainian  U nited 
C hurch here, although she is fast 
learn ing  English. H er name is Mrs. 
Lydia X. She does no t use h er last 
nam e because h e r husband, an o r­
dained m inister of the  P resb y teri­
an U krainian  Church, is a prisoner 
of th e  Communists In Siberia.
T h e ir sevcn-ycar-old son is w ith 
his m other. Both a re  guests of a 
clergym an In W innipeg.
Mrs. Lydia has preached a t C o­
nor and  Ashflcld, w hore there  arc 
U krain ian , settlem ents. It took two 
years of correspondence to arrange 
through  the In ternational * Refugee 
Organization and the  Canadian 
governm ent for th e  young woman 
to come to Canada.
M eantime Rev. Russell T. Hall, 
w ho w ith  his w ife Is host to  the 
wom an preacher, h ad  moved from 
Geraldton, Ont., to  F irs t P resby ter­
ian  Church here. The mission board 
of the  United C hurch eventually  
w ill give the young woman a post­
ing.
Mrs. Lydia explains she is happy, 
despite h er tragic story, because 
“500,000 DPs w ould like to  come to 
C anada and I’m already  here.”
Mrs. Lydia and  h e r  husband w ere 
b rough t up as R om an Catholics. 
W hen they m et Rev. Basil Kusiw, 
A m erican-bom  U kra in ian  who 
headed the P resby terian  missions 
in  th e  Ukraine, th ey  became P ro ­
testants.
Worked in  Bush
H er husband w as a m inister in 
his church and she herself secret­
ary. W hen the  Second W orld W ar 
broke out, th e  Russians clam ped 
dow n on th e  church. Mrs. L ydia 
and  h e r  husband did bush w ork 
and w ere em ployed in  am m unition 
plants.
They m anaged to  stay together 
u n til 1945, w hen th e  liberating  A l­
lied  arm ies set g rea t m igrations of 
people on the  move. The w ay to  
freedom  for th e 'co u p le  lay  th rough  
Czechoslovakian forests.
“T he “Bolshevist hordes jum ped 
out of the woods, shot a t 'U s.'ra id- 
ed our carts. A ll of us w ere g radu­
ally  seized by d readfu l panic and 
fear. We w ere ju s t com ing into the 
town of Czesky B rod w hen w e 
w ere robbed of our property  and  
money, forw arded to  the Red A rm y 
as booty.
“E ven our carts w ere  taken  from  
.us, and we had to  walk. The way 
was m arked w ith  blood from  th e  
in ju red  feet of wom en and  chil­
dren. From  w ord received from  
other Ukrainians, she believes he 
was taken  to  Siberia. B ut she was 
not taken. She w andered  by foot, 
w ith  h e r child i l l , vidth typhoid  in 
her arms, through m any m iles of 
A ustria until she crossed one n ig h t 
into the American zone and safety.
H er m other and siste r a re  in P o ­
land. But she can get no rep ly  to 
her letters.
Important Meeting
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
UBERAL ASSOCIATION
-BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS-
FRIDAY, MARCH l l  '’ - 8  PJM.
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT 
ALL UBERAIS ATTEND
^ An Evening of Music 
and Dances
Sponsored by Kelowna Rotary Club
F e a t u r i n g
L O C A L  T A L E N T  a n d  V E R N O N  
U K R A N I A M  C A N A D I A N  D A N C E R S .
Proceeds to be used to send deserving Scouts, who cannot 
finance their own fees, to Summer Camp next July.
H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m
FR ID A Y , M ARCH 11
8  p . m .  S h a r p .
R E S E R V E  S E A T S  —  P R I C E  $ 1 .0 0
Tickets purchased from any Scout should be exchanged 
immediately for a Reserved Seat. A full house is expect­
ed. Plan and Reseryed Seats at Spurriers.
B A P C O
HyALITY PAlHTi
BRITISH TYPE 
RAIL SAFER 
AND CHEAPER
SUDDENLY
LONDON — (CP) — A fter 12 
years of experim ent B ritish  ra il­
w ays are to have a new  ty p e  of 
rail, said to m ake fo r safer, qu ie te r 
trav e l and to be m ore economical 
th an  existing track.
S ir Eustace, M issenden, chairm an, 
of th e  Railway Executive, said the 
new  flat-bottom ra il w ill be in sta l­
led gradually on 31,000 mites of 
lines. About 500 m iles already have 
been laid  experim entally.
T he traditional track  is som ething 
like a  figure eight w ith  a flat base, 
the  new type resem bles an inverted  
“T ’’. l l t  is heavier and  costs more, 
bu t is expected to  re s u lt ' in long­
term  economies.
. A m ile of the new  track, em ploy­
ing baseplates instead  of chairs, 
“requires 16,900 few er com ponents 
than  th e  old-style” bu ll head track .
I “b n  the continent and in  U nited  
S tates and  Canada, i t  is custom ary 
to  have thousands of miles spiked 
directly  to the sleepers (ties) w ith ­
out baseplates,” M issenden said. 
“We are  using baseplates because 
they  prolong the life of the sleep­
ers.”
B a p c o ' ' P w r e  P a i n t
Give your home a jilace in the sun with bright 
new.Bapco colors. For all exterior painting— 
Bapco Pure Paint is the leading choice for beauty 
and durability. It’s weather-tested for the West
S i i i n g o S e e n
Top-quality oil stain for all-weather protection of 
shingles, fences and trellises. Shingoleen penetrates 
shingles and prevents warping, cupping or curling. 
Attractive colors are bright and durable.
B a p c o  P o r c h  P a i n t
Protect your porch 'and steps with hard-weanag,
-^ efficient-BapcodPorch-PaintT-Specially-made for
heavy traffic and extreme exposures. Choose from 
colors of slate, grey, lead or tile red.
^Instructive "How To Paint” folders from 
your nearest Bapco dealer.
TREA D G O LD  PA IN T  SU PPLY
1619 Pendozi St. Phone 1.34
I
“ADANAC” AUTO 
BODY WORKS
IS HERE TO—
®  REPAIR THOSE DENTS
©  PAINT THOSE UN-- 
SIGHTLY SCRATCHES
wTwniiimiiiiiiiLJiiHrr
a* 9
@ Drive A round today to 259 Law rence A venue to have our E xperts  quote you a 
price on pu tting  your car in A-1 shape.
N O W  ! T h e  m o s t  M o d e r n  P A I N T  S H O P  I N  T H E  V A L L E Y  .-!
©  Filtered Air ®  D ustproof In te rio r ®  Explosive Proof Lam ps !
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  I N  C A R  U P H O L S T E R Y
Guaranteed work by experts with over 20 yfears experience
r l
r4
M a n a c  M t r B o d y  W o i ^  L t d
bJ-
Phone 1002 259 Lawrence Avenue
' -t',.
...............................■S - , 1 , . ... .
I t i s u l a t i d u
g i v e s  y o u  g r e a t e r  c o m f o r t  i n  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  w i l l  c u t  y o u r  f u e l
c o s t s  a s  m u c h  a s  3 0  p e r  c e n t .
W E  C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W I T H —
G YPRO C 'WQBE.
T O  D O  Y O U R  J O B .
The cost is not great com pared with results you get from insula­
tion. Call in and we will g lad ly  figure out the quantity you need.
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
I
m m ’s
l i l S g p i i i
I\P
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KEEP THE FlAG OF WERCY FlYING
Bylaw Covering Cost of Repairing 
And Reconstructing Princeton Ave. 
Is X^^ ithdrawn By Peachland Council
PIBACIILAND — T he regular 
m eeting of th e  m unicipal council 
,vo3 held  Thur:;day afternoon of last 
week. Rev. H. S. McDonald and K. 
Domi w aited on the council to re- 
querrt n g ran t for the handycraft 
club for 1049. Mr. M cDonald out­
lined the w ork of the club  and its 
financial needs. A fter some discus­
sion the ,council decided to give a 
g ran t of $50.
J . T. G arraw ay w aited on the 
cooncil to  request perm ission to 
haTO an  en trance and road  from  
P rinceton Ave. into the u pper p a r t 
of hia lake shore property.
This perm ission was granted. The 
cost w ill be borne by M r. G arra­
way. Reeve C. O. W hinton rem ark­
ed about the various estim ates re ­
garding th e  population of Peach- 
land  municipaUty. R egarding lib ­
ra ry  requirem ents, hea lth  depart­
m ent. emd th e  M.M. & S.A^'’3%, 
and i t  w as decided to appoint C. R- 
Ito k er as enum erator, to  m ake a 
cbrnit of the  inhabitants of th e  M u­
nicipality  of Peachland. T he follow­
ing resolution repealing by law  No. 
245, was passed, “w hereas bylaw  
no. 245, a m oney bylaw fo r th e  au­
thorization of the  spending of $12,- 
009 fo r the  reconstruction and  hard  
surfacing of P rinceton  , Ave., was 
vo ted  on by th e  ra tepayers of the  
M unicipality of Peachland, and re ­
ceived the. assent of th e  electors on 
th e  29th day  of March, 1947, was 
flfwniTy passed by th e  reeve and 
ccuhcll on th e  3rd day of April, 
1941. and  reg istered  a t th e  County 
Court. V ernon. B.C., th e  10th day 
o l A pril. 1947;
"And i^ e r e a s  it was deem ed in­
expedient b y  th e  m unicipal coun­
cil «£ 1947 and  1948 to  proceed w ith 
th e  w ork  a u th o r iz e  u n d er this by- 
lay  Bo. 245;
“And w hereas the reeve and  cou­
ncil of 1940 considered it expedient 
to  proceed w ith  th e  w o rk  author- 
iaed by th e  bylaw  No. 245;
“T herefo re  be it resolved th a t 
roads m oney bylaw  No. 245 Is 
herew ith  repealed^ by th is  council 
ia  open m eeting assembled, and 
tlm t th e  assent of th e  L ieu tenant- 
G overnor in  Council to  th e  repeal­
ing of th is  bylaw  be requested as 
p e r requ irem ents of th e  m unicipal 
a e t"
Removal of a corner on Princeton 
Avenue near E. A. Baptist lot, 
would be very expensive, about 
$1,000. Reeve W hinton drew  the  a t­
ten tion  of the council to the cx- 
fraord inary  traffic on the T repanier 
Road (logging trucks) and c j^ re s -  
sed th e  opinion thaV the provincial 
governm ent should Jbear p a r t of 
the cost of this road.
A aiV E  CHURCH 
WORKER BURIED
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—F u n era l services 
for Mrs. C atherine Ferguson, who 
passed aw ay in  the  Kamloops hos­
pital, Simday, F ebruary  27, w ere 
held in  the  U nited  Church, P each­
land, Rev. H. S. M cDonald officia­
ting.
P allbearers w ere J. Cameron, H. 
K. Keating, S. G. DefU, G. Long.J. 
P, Long and A. E. Ruffle. B urial 
took place in  the  Peachland  cem e­
tery. .
M rs. Ferguson was born in Min- 
den, (Dnt.. 1871, and  came to  Peach­
land M ay 2, 1902. She was the  first 
president of th e  ladies’ circle of 
th e  M ethodist C hurch  foim ded in 
1909. Mrs. Ferguson and her hus­
band, A lexander D. Ferguson, who 
predeceased her in 1940, were both 
in terested  w orkers in  the church 
and Sunday School. She left P each­
land  in  1944 to  go to  Chase to  re­
side w ith  h e r son, Hugh. In 1946, 
she w as tak en  ill and  confined to  
th e  Kamloops H ospital im til h e r 
death. She is su rv ived  b y  a  son, 
Hugh, of Cfiiase; six  grandchildren 
and  five great-grandchildren.
UCE ATTACK 
PEANUT CROP
nferee hundred  and ninety feet 
or boiUf iler p ipe will be order for 
culverts. A  le tte r was received from 
F. V. V ernon resigning from  the 
office of assessor and this_was ac­
cepted.
A le tte r was received from the 
P .T A . asking tha tw o represen ta­
tives from  the council be appoin­
ted on the committee for May 24 
activities. Councillors G. B irkelund 
and C. F. B radley w ere appointed 
as representatives. A cheque' for 
$9,500 had been received from the 
governm ent for the lake frontage 
property.
<i)uncilIor F. K halem bach gave a 
rep o rt on the roads. He spoke of 
cribbing for the bad spot on Mill 
HfH Road to  the  bridge a t Deep 
Creek, opposite Block 8, D.L. 221. 
Councillor—K halem bach-w ill get in ­
form ation as to w hat is required  for 
road repairs below Block 8, D.D. 
22f. Shaling of roads is necessary 
and dum p trucks should be used.
DURBAN, S outh  Africa.—P ean u t 
farm ers in  th e  T ransvaal and  the 
n o rthern  F ree  S ta te  are faced w ith  
serious losses as a  resu lt of an  u n ­
precedented invasion of th e ir crops 
by v irus-carry ing  licC; Insecticides 
are of no use in some areas w here 
the poor condition of the  crops 
does not w arran t high expenditure.
F arm ers first noticed bald patches 
developing in  th e ir  lands. Inspec­
tion revealed m asses of lice slowly 
killing  the p lants. '
An official of the division of en­
tomology said th a t peanut lice 
every year took th e ir  toll, b u t ow­
ing to  the prolonged drought and 
sudden heavy ra ins they seem to 
be m uch m ore prolific this year.
D uring  the  long drought peanu t 
p lan ts w ilted  and became suscep­
tib le  to attacks by insects and pests. 
As soon as the  rains cam e they re­
covered rapidly, b u t The rains also 
brought an increase in th e  pests.
HEALTH MENACE
EDMONTON (CP)—Peddling of 
fish from door to  door is frow ned 
on in Edm onton by Dr. G. M. L it­
tle, medical officer of health. M ajor 
objections are th a t fish being sold 
thus may be w orm y whitefish and 
th a t such pedlars have not been 
licensed. -
CATCHING UF>_
s o  fO U
lA fM i/^/)/JlD
&
■*
B E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
^ E N M E T T
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
W e s t i n g h o u s e
E le c t r ic  R a n g e s
r rlust Dial the Heat You Need T7
llilliii
Super A ccurate
W e’ll be gla(3 to show  you the W estin gh ou se  
RM  D eluxe R ange (illustrateii) w ith  conven­
ient storage drawers and illum inated, extra-large  
cooking top. Should you require a sm aller  
range, you w ill be interested in the W estin gh ou se  
A4M  R ange w ith  all the W estin gh ou se  quality  
com bined into a com pact cooking unit 
ideal for the kitchen w here space is a problem. 
T able Top '
MODEL RM ” $299.00
$48.00 DOWN - $16.50 PER MONTH
C ottage
MODEL A4M $230.00
$37.50 DOWN $12.75 MONTHLY
Cut Your Food Costs with a
T ru e ^ T e m p  R e f r ig e r a t o r
I lOfrUOUSb
S A V E  F O O D  A N D  M O N E Y
L
M igh ty  im portant to you these days is the 
preservation of those costlier - than - ever 
foods. T here’s “big m on ey” in food  savings 
and a W estinghouse R efrigerator can help  
you to cut your food costs. A ll your foods  
stays fresher . . . longer . : . thanks to  
“T rue-T em p” Cold Control, exclusive w ith  
W estinghouse. Y ou  can buy in larger quan­
tities a t considerable sav in gs .. . and there
are’ m any econom ical and tem p tin g frozen  
dessert^  you can make in a W estin gh ou se  
Super-Freezer. ^
WARM WEATHER IS O N  ITS !
In the Okanagan an electric refrigerator is 
a MUST.
m o del  L-70 “  7 CUBIC FEET
$329.00
$49.00 D O W N  - $13 .75  M O N T H L Y
ouse Electric Wasters
Here’s a great new washer, combining 
a l l  the—quality,-dependability and solid 
value for which Westinghouse washers 
have alwajrs been famous . . . with ex­
clusive advantages that every woman 
wants. In safe, speedy washing action 
in longer life for your clothes . . .
in extrain extra protection for you .
cmwenience and economy . . . 
m o r e  in this modern streamlined Wes­
tinghouse. 
m o d e l  B-7
PRICE ...........
$25.00 DOWN
$ 1 5 4 . 5 0
$8.25 MONTHLY
W e s t i n g h o u s e
{SSI
RADIOS
W hat a difference this newest
in  recorded o r broadcast music! W cstinK ho^c
••Polvohonic’’ Reproduction preserves all the true
^ S r  and r ic L c ss  of each voice
ment . . . faithfully . . ..at any | ‘’‘L'^oud
"Polyphonic” model to suit you. We ll I c p
to  show you these most beautiful of all radios . . .
and glad of the oppoi wmiiy to .:.cinon5tratc them.
P R IC E D  FR O M  $29.95 to  $665.00
—Available on our popular budget plan—
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
R O C K G A S
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
i t  A
2 GREAT RANGES TO FIT EVERY
NEED
S p e e d  . . . in s t a n t  a c t io n  . . . e c o iio in y  . . . c o m ­
p le te  h e a t  c o n tro l  . . . th e s e  a r e  a  few  o f t j ie  o u t ­
s t a n d in g  a d v a n ta g e s  (^f g a s — th e  w o n d e r . f u e l . f o r  
c o o k in g .
'I n  th e  n e w  M o ffa t R ange.s, g a s  r e a c h e s  n e w  
l ie ig i i ts  o f  j ie r fe c t io n — a .s ta n d a id  of c o r ik in g  c o n - 
- v e n ie n c e - a n d - o i ) e r a t io n  w h ic h  re a c h e s  h e ig h ts  
o f  .su p e r io r ity  g r e a t e r  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re . W h e n  
y o n  Im v  a M^offat, y o n  vvill b e  th e  p ro u d  o w n e r  
o f . th e  f in e s t g a s  r a irg e  t h a t  e n g in e e r in g  sk ill a n d  
p ro d u c t io n  c r a f t s m a n s h ip  c a n  p ro d u c e .
MOFFAT MODEL 5415 KQ 5 | |
fr.nttafrp Tvoe'l ..............  .........  V bMUUf
$195.00
(C ottage  yp e)
MOFFAT MODEL 5700
(Standard T yp e) . .. .... ........
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  IF  D E S IR E D
•Patronize the Scout Concert on Friday evening, March 11. Proceeds in aid of their Camp Fund.
f.
TELEPHONE No. 1 “EVERY
26S-269-dBERNARD-AVE.
I
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ATHLETIC BODY 
AT PEACHLAND 
NAMES OFFICERS
J>r.A(,'in.ANI> 'Hii' .-mmi.il iiuH't- 
iri(( lit U..- IV.ichl.md AHilidir A'.- 
.odatii.n hrld in tin’ Miitiiripal 
Hall N* w oU\n-v3 wore: I'’.
Jiaii'. dr , iiusidcnt; J. Sandr-r- 
Loii, va >'-i)i<';iid' tit; Id. Miller, rec- 
n  laiy-tr( a.’jurer; executive. J. Moli- 
ler, Mr (J. W. Munro. I’. C. Ger- 
lie, Mr:) C,. H. Topll.'im. A. .1. Maidi. 
Mri:. V. M. CoiDiiii.s, V. M. Couain;;. 
A iiiend>er will :il;'.u be .-ippolntt-rl 
from the .stiidenta' coimcll tu act 
on the executive.
Mr. Moliler wa;; in the cli.iir, and
exj/Iained that he had very littl<- 
to report as he had only been in 
that position siince J. H Wilson had 
left for tiu' coaKt. A few vvhi-'t 
dtivc.'i had treen put on and the 
iiall liad been n n ted  for some tlan- 
ces. niie a!>!iOciation had not Kjron- 
f.ored dance.’* a.'; it had been dif- 
licult to i;et an orchestra, he raid.
He thanked the t,c-cret;iry, Mrs. 
G. It. Toph.'irn. and the board, for 
their co-op< r;itiou and work.
Annual dance will be held on 
April k’2. Afti-r iiotnc dircurislon it 
w;e: decided to hold a inernber:.hi|> 
drive, and tell peoide bow the a;)- 
.'.ociation i;; tiy inc to 'itimulatc In- 
terc.st. When funds are available, 
it in hoperl to make some irnprovc- 
meid.’i to the inside of the hall.
Tom m y G riffith  C hosen  B oxia H e a d ;  
S ees  G re a t  Y ear for P o p u la r  S p o r t
T itv  c o m tiK it <;i.ASSiiTi:i>s 
I o i l  QHicK iii:.s i;i/rs
A hjtnru'i' ;>ea.s(.>n for hoxia has 
been pn)nii.«;ed by the new presi­
dent. T. G. <Totnm.vi Grifllth, chos- 
( II for the po.sl at last wock'a exe­
cutive ineetini'.
•'We realize this llrst year witli 
an indoor' box will be an impor­
tant one and our eiitliusiaslic exe­
cutive will be dolrij; everylbini; 
po:sible to ernuhde the .success of 
the hockey club," said th e ; new 
boxia chief.
The Kelowna Lacros.sc Club head, 
who sueeeeds K. It. <Ho.s: ' Oatmaii. 
said the club lia:; several apirlica- 
tions from player;; from the coast 
and the Kootenay;!.. "We hope to
l■Vbruarv IM. 'Hie other three are: 
Hill Spear, I’ercy Downtoii and 
Jack Faiibitrn. Alderman Dick 
rarkinsoii also m;iy be added to 
the rulini; l>ody.
’lire orii'inal ciltht included; Guy 
DeHart, George Kennedy, Jack 
Poole, l-kirl Wilson. Krie Holland. 
Henry Ikniiett, Ken Parks and 
Herb Capoz.zi. I ’at Talbot and Louis 
Hainpoiio are |)l;iyer represen ta­
tives on the directorate.
Other oflieers chosen at last 
week's executiv<> meetini; :ire: Eiul 
Wilson, viee-president; J. Poole, 
seeietiiry: G. DeHart, treasurer. 
Pollowini; are the eoinmitlee.s set
V
B a c k a c h e
F&r cosRfordinirHhcumnUe 0«lUu* Up
cloudy urtii*. irrlt»tln( pMWMPu,cticlr* under cytt, uiJul ywoUtn uni . 
lo non-orgnnic und oon-tyitcmlo Kidney MW 
tiUdder trouble*, try Cytt»«. CJultk. 
(•tisioctlon or money b*ck gu»i«nte«<L T 
iroar drutgut lor Cyetex lodu/'
BOOTH SCORES 
WINNING GOAL 
FOR VERNON
The Game
Hy AL DENEGIUK
U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE
Vernon Canadians Force Third  
Game by Beating’ Kimberley 
*1-3
A U C T I O N
§ A U E
of high class furniture for Mr. J. N. Thom pson
have Ji ;,m!irt senior aKTieiratimi up by the new iiresident (llrst narn- 
Ibis year, but ebaraeler as well as ed is cliairman)'
1875 RICHTER STREET 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12
1.30 p.rn. sharp.
ly jin p rise d  a s  fo llo w s :
J  p iece  ( lie.stci'lielil.
.1 i.ici'e  ( 'irc;is,si;m  \\ '; i!m il  K(•(ll•(H)m S e t. 
r.'iMc.’-, IxHikcase.s, eliaii'-., nicI;iii.t;' cli.'iir. w riliiii;  (ie.'*k, 
ln ',1 ' l ie d s ti 'a d . .sprin.p'^ in a t l r e s s .
1 i a iu l 111 lor [lo lis licr.
I iihi)I.-'t(‘ie<l eli.'iirs iind a m i  cliair.s, e tc .
---------A LSO ---------
Same place, same date, for Mr. W . Evans the following:
I’.luiiil wood'bed, .spring inattrcs.s.
1111)11(1 wool! bo(jkcase.s.
I llo iid w o o d  licd s id c  ta lile .
( ),ik writing- dc.sk .'ind eliair, telephone desk and chair. 
.Small talile.s, oak library table.
2 uphulsterc'd dining room chairs.
2 >et.s lire iron.s, dishes and other articles too iium cious 
lo  mention.
Singer hand sewing machine.
TE R M S — CASH A T C LO SE O F SA LE
playing ability of all phryers wilt 
be looked into before any are 
brought here." Griffith said.
Puieliase of complete new ecpili)- 
rnent is planned to make the Kel- 
ov.’iia Bruins the ".smartest looking 
outlit in the league and a credit to 
Kelown.'i." Another executive 
spokesman said tliat vvliilo applica­
tions from outside player's will be 
eoiisideied, cliances arc mo.st of 
last year’s players will be on the 
roster again tliis year.
Consider Coach
Vital (iLiestioM hf a coaeli is under 
sr'i'ious eoissideralion. Last year'.s 
■playing eo.'ieh, Ro.v Piiider, has not 
been meiilioiied ns mentor this 
year, it has been learned uiiofncial- 
l>-. However', it is understood I’in- 
(ier would be welcome to I'etiiru to 
I'Celowna I'loin Riclimoncl as a iilay- 
er.
GrilTilli was one of four- men add­
ed to tlie original executive of 
eight elected at a special meeting
E.Purcliasing and e<iuipinent 
Wilson, II. Ctapoz.zl, K. Parks.
Player—J. Fnirburn, E.. Holland, 
J. Poole.
naffle—^ r. GriflUli. E. Wilson, P. 
Downtoii, K. Porks.
Arena—II. Barnett, G. DeHart.
Mayor W. B. Huglies-Garncs was 
eliosen honorary president; U. J. 
Stewart and P. Capozz.1, honorary 
vice-presidents.
Tuesday niglits will be weekly 
lioine niglits for senior boxia, Grif- 
lUh s;iid.
GOLF FItOZEN OUT
VANCOUVER (CP,)--Sai'dar ttic 
lion. Hai'dil Singh Malik, Irigh com­
missioner for India, found Vancou­
ver’s ice-covei'cd Lost Lagoon
Special lo Tlic Kclom ia Courier
VERNON—A major and a ininoi 
penrdly iraved the way for Rod 
Booth t(j complete ;i three-way 
liassliift play willi Dave McKay iind 
Buz. MeMor to give lire Vernon 
Canadians a 4-3 win over Kimber­
ley liere Fr iday niglit itiid knot tire 
best-of-tliree B.C. senior B. lioekey 
semi-llnals at one apiece.
Tire winning nnirker eaiite iit IB:- 
!j7 of the llnal eliapler while tliree 
Kimberley pucksleis fouglit vainly 
to slave olT Vernon irower plays. 
Benny Ridisky was lost for live 
miiiiiles and Eddie Seinein was sit­
ting out !i two-miiiule sentenee.
It look the Kootenay champs less 
tinm 10 minutes to jump into the 
lead but the count was de;idloeked 
a,minute later.
The lid blew olV midway Itiroug.h 
the llxUire when Kenny McIntyre
HAKIUJl SHOP DUET
Scene: A Barber Simp id Wina- 
ina, midwiiy between Kelowna and 
Vernon.
Cliitracleis; Biuber Don, whose 
leaniiig.s iue towiirds the iiorth; 
eusloiner Jirn, who coruiidei's tire 
south call do no wrong.
Time: Monday p.m. Customer is 
seated in elinir for niontlily cllp-
.
sub.sliliite for a grassy green golf ran into gcia re Chir Kilbuin. K 
course, when lie visited here re- burn i r etaliated by gmbbi f , ’
cently. "Skating is line for my tlu-o^ing Irim to the ice and haii-
youngstei's. but I am too old.”
O V E R M i ^ H V  ^
ing with blows. After tlie air had 
cleared, referee Kenny Stewart 
waved McIntyre to tlie sin-bin and 
let the Kimberley player oil scot- 
free.
Showered the Ice
Barber: I suppose you went to 
tire game in Kelowna Saturday.
Customer; Sure did. How about' 
you’? * '
■ B: Wouldn’t liave missed it tor 
anytliing. Regrelted seeing Vernon 
lose, but tlud’s the w;iy it goes.
C: Yell, too bad (with a sly, iu- 
;iudib1e clutekle)! Personally. Don, 
1 tliink Kimberley deserved lo 
win. . . An.vwiiy, I miide a buclt on
B: Can’t see th;il Jim. 1 tliink 
Vernon, Kiimlooiis or Kelowna 
could tiike Rial old bimeh of Kim­
berley players in a longer !;erles. 
Tliey wouldn’t liave tlie stulf to 
hist out.
C: Maybe so. . . Yeli, maybe you - 
re right. . . But what then was tlie 
reason for Vernon losing Saturday.'
ed-lo-bo-valley-faiis of Kelowna. 
Iniiigine elieering for Kimberley 
instead of Vernon. 'Hiat, in my 
opinion, was one of tire nuiln rea­
sons. It upset Vernon and certainly 
must have been ii nionde booster 
for Kimberley.
C: (Warming up) Hold on tliere 
a minute, Don. Ju st because Vernon 
are Hie league eliampions iiiii’l any 
reason why vve sliould have to 
elieer for tliein.
H: It makes sense to me, . . siiii- 
porting your own. . . well, sort of 
brotliers. Any idea wliy they did­
n’t ’?
AGGRAVATEO UIVALUY
C: Tlial’s a real (lucslioii. Tlie 
way I llgurc It the main reason is 
an exaggenithd inter-city rivalry, 
tliougli, mind you, I'm not saying 
tlial isn't good for simi'ls in Hie 
valley. This season it was ag.gra- 
v;iled by a number of tilings. Tlierc 
was Hie m atter of penalties and 
lines against Kelowna that didn’t 
seem fair to us and Vernon got 
Hie blame because Hie league irres- 
idenl lives there. Tliat Kamloops 
player deal left to the very last, giv­
ing llrst place to Vernon, didn’t go 
down right. There again Vernon 
was blamed because Hie B.C. lioc- 
key association head lives Hicre. 
Another reason could be Hie slap-
’lleservc Your Car" — I’hoiic 222
Night Plume 1070-K
WEEDEN GARAGE
V c''^ ’
Persons wishing to enter articles in this sale please 
contact—
“THE”
AUCTIONEER
North St. — Phone
CUIllUOl
C. A . TWOMBLY
OR
W. A. WELDER, Clerk of Sale,
Travel th e  easy way to Vancouver—go 
overnight hy C.N.It. You sleep in com fort 
in an  air-conditioned car—enjoy good 
meals on the  tra in —arrive refreshed. And 
no change in sleeping cars between 
Kelowna, Vernon and  Vancouver.
’f’hey diciii’t seem up to par. /v umci ...v. ..... .......
B: Well, Hierc were a couiilo of ligzard manner with playoff sites. .. 
'tilings anyhow. Those foxy fel- nnining tlicm at Hie last minute, I 
lows from the Kootenays checked mean. We fail to sec why the places 
iSh crcci me ice lil^e fools all the time. Before Ver- can't be set at Hie same time as Hie
The f-ins didn’t take to this kind- non could start something they had dates. To me, it looks very much
!?,' H S ' i s H r S  “  c rN „ (  o „ „  K , “
I "  j S o i  h e S d  r„' " '”b “ S u n r s . . " ”™ ' "  w.y» . o f ; ,  S S ' s o f  2 X Z  v.-;
S v L  ^ A re ^  OT^ted th^ decision, than one) The other thing was the bet you if Vernon were in Kclow-
Tho eamo w a f  held UP while the terrible behaviour of those suppos- na’s shoes today they d pull for Kcl- The game was held up wnue me --- -------------------- ---- -------------- _ _  Besides, Vernon’s arena can
shouHng o? profests ^Id. Elliott, Kerylukc, Smith. hold more people and the B.C. as-
T than n minute later George KIMBERLEY — Kilburn, Zak sociation gets more money. 
TCorvl,.kP -,nH Butch staHed Holditch, L. Sanderson, Stewart. C: I’m glad yu brought that up.
Keryluke imd rrv,„v wpre Ridisky, McLean, Sanderson, Dal- Here’s some fact for you. (Pullingpushing and arguing. They .were or„.v,„„ic ioRnn. p,.t nf r>nPkpD TCplowna .nc-
TO
VANCOUVER
I'llOM
Lv. Kelowna 5:00 p .m . Daily 
^except Sunday,
If OcU1U.L:i  JLXtxx Jtxcico Xtiv.1,. X\JK jrvr *. VJ.
lJuaiiiiiB pjiu i J,ell Camponi, Clements, Sellan, paper out of pocket) K elow na ac-
^ (rff p .m p S i z e n  tually  can hold m ore people legally,
ni'^dpr S f r d r a t a i n  ^ ^ irs t period—1, K im berley, Ridis- On ' Monday last when Kamloops
w ith  the sco m ^e 'ad in s  3-all go- ky (L. Sanderson) 1:38; 2, Vernon, and Vernon m et in  the final game.
*intd^ the finale ° th e  Canucks Booth (M cKay) 3:20; 3, K im berley, th e re  w ere 3,402 people there . B u t
ing into the finale, ttie  Gan Dalze'll (Camponi) 10:39, Penalties th a t  is several hundred  over the
poured on the coal, forcing K im ber- lim it allowed b y  fire reg u la tio n s.'
Second period—4, Vernon, Lou- L as t Sunday th ere  w ere 3,311 in 
don (Booth) 9:41; 5, K im berley, K elow na and perfectly  legitim ate.
K E L O W N A
$9.80 ONE WAY 
Return $17.65
Plus Tax
C A N A D IA N
672 Bay Ave. — Phone 932-Ll
OME RAIL.WAV TO EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
W. M. TILLEY 
Agent — Phone 330 
E. R. WILBY 
210A B ernard  Ave., 
Phone 226—K elow na
ley Legion to  shoot the  disc up the 
ice frequently. Booth becam e., the 
hero of the  game w hen he flipped 
th e  rubber over th e  p rostra te  K il­
bu rn  fo r the  deciding counter, 
while K im berley w ere short two 
men.
VERNON—Laface, Neilson, Mc­
Kay, Stecyk, M iller, M ellor, Booth, 
M cIntyre, Loudon, H ryciuk, Don
a  .rs ui.  a.tx, o, ....7. ixciu xi  ......
Clements (Holditch) 11:55; 6, Ver- In  fact the association lost possiblynj V _iyl.AI <M APIA ti *>v<1 #41 vi/V flyvef +tirr» ctomACnon, S tecyk (Mellor) 14:01. Penal 
ties—Zak, Clements, M cKay, Mc­
Intyre.
T hird perio d —7, Booth (McKay, 
Mellor) 18:37. Ridisky. Penalties— 
Ridisky (m ajor), Semizen.
N O W  C O  M E 5 T H E L E A D E R W  I T H Y E  A  R A ^  D  V  A  N  C E i N
is the only ear bringing ^  
you ait these fine-ear 
advantages at lowest east!
i H S i i i
fc ii l i i l i l
The Styleline De Luxe 
4<Door Sedan
MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!
The new Beauty-Leader Bodies by  F isher 
. (with push-button door openers outside) are 
true masterpieces . • . with superb Leader-Ltoe 
Styling A at’s lower, wider, racier . • . • with 
extra-toe uphobtery and a  wide variety or 
alluring colors . . .  much more beantifnl from 
every .BBgle — inside and ontside.
MORE ROOM at EVERY POINT!
The new Super-Size In te r­
io rs  featu ring  extra-w ide 
“Five-Foot Seats,” give you 
plenty of head, leg and elbow- 
room lor six full-grown pas­
sengers; g iant re a r decks 
have “trunk room” capacity.
JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!
Completely effective heating* and ventilating 
system supplies even warmth, keeps glass clear; 
Push-Button S ta r te r  fo r  s im p le s t, easiest 
starting; Hand-E-Gearshift with Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission fo r  m axim um  shifting ease. 
(♦Heater and defroster units optional at extra 
cost.)
THE NEW RIDE’S A REVELATIONl
A vastly improved Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, combin­
ed with new shock absorbers 
and extra low pressure tires, 
gives stability, smoothness, 
and road-safety.
f
THERE’S ONLY ONE WORLD’S CHAMPION ENGINE!
Ybii get the finer results of Chevrolet’s sturdy 
Valve-in-Head Thrift-M aster engine in all 
Chevrolet models . . .  together with all of Chev- 
“roiet’s money-saving economy... .  it’s the worltTs
champion engine for miles served, •owners satis­
fied, arid years tested and proved.
O  W  O  N  
I S  P L A Y
SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!
New Panoramic Visibility, 
with wider curved xvind- 
shield, th inner windshield 
pillars, and 30% more win­
dow area for extra safety.
STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELY!
The new Cerli-Safc Hy­
draulic Brakes give even 
faster stops with safety . . . 
important for yon and your 
family.
$1,000 holding th e  first two ga es 
a't Vernon.
B: (W orking on small boy) How 
come?
C: W ednesday’s game at Vernon 
drew  1,300. A  few  hundred  m ore 
turned* out fo r th e  F riday  gam e a t  
Vernon. Saturday, Kelowna had  as 
m any spectators as V ernon had 
during  the  o ther tw o games. The, 
m ain point is K elow na could have 
packed the  house fo r every  one of 
th e  V ernon-K im berley games.
B: T hat’s only speculation. A ny­
how  V ernon deserved  to  haye  the 
series at hom e fo r being  in  it.
C: (Standing b y  th e  door) V er­
non had  no m ore deserving r i g h t ' 
th an  '^ m b e r le y  did. It w ould have 
been fa ire r fo r b o th  sides to  play 
on n eu tra l ice .. You can’t  deny 
that.
(Custom er pauses a moment. No 
com m ent from busy barber as sm all 
boy becomes restless.)
C: Well, so long,
B: So long. . . and  thanks.
(Exit customer.)
AL-DEN-ETTES
BUZZ MELLOR, Vernon C ana­
dians’ first s trin g  pivot, led  th e  
scoring pack d u rin g  th e  V ernon— 
Kamloops finals. He scored five 
goals and assisted on five fo r 10 
points. ROD BOOTH, Vernon, and 
G. LO’VETTB, Kamloops, w ere n ex t 
•with seven points apiece . . . Coach 
PA U L THOMPSON will be around  
nex t .year, according tp th e  KAM ­
LOOPS SENTINEL. . . KIM BER­
LEY LEGIONNAIRES, as any 
o ther outside team  th a t visited K e­
low na this w inter, w ere feted ro y ­
ally  during  th e ir  stay. They w ere 
pleased no end. Also w ith  the  
m oral support, and have publicly 
expressed th e ir  thanks. . , .
T h e  grapevine has it  now  th a t 
some of the Legionnaires wiU be 
p laying for K elow na next season... 
Recall the sam e rumoro follow ed 
when NANAIMO CLIPPERS w ere 
here? . . . The “m atte r of cou rtesy” 
excuse fo r DON WAHINER b road­
casting Saturday’s game from  here  
over CKOV seem ed-out of place.
M eet the TIM BERLINE SKI 
CLUB, an indepenilent group form ­
ed by m en and wom en who p re fe r­
red  to ski on th e  hills on th e  w ay 
to  Mc(2ulloch, a t  the  timber, line. . . 
W eather perm itting, the club is 
holding its first tournam ent on 
Sunday out H ydraulic Qreek way, 
even to  a ju n io r cross country and 
a Juvenile jum p. .
N ex t tw o w eek-ends' a t M emorial 
A rena belong to  the -high school 
clan. This S aturday  it’s a com bin­
ed  speed skating carnival ^ d  a 
puck elim ination series to  p ick  ou t 
tw o team s for the  B.C. high schools 
provincial championships h e re  the  
following w eek-end. . . You could 
db worse than drop around. . .
' For FREE illutlr«l«d i«v«l feldori, 
firti «nd ichfdul* {nfortnoflea 
• • • your to€«l.ag«ii^  or 
wrUo Ih* Groyhound Traval Durttf* 
Oroyfiound Building, Catgary.
)
G R E Y H O U N D
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
B ig g e r  th an  ever . . . more 
b e a u t i f u l  t h a n  e v e r  . . . 
r e a c h i n g  m o re  C a n a d ia n  
hom es than ever . . .  a new 
and g rea ter EATON’S Cata­
logue fo r Spring and Summer 
1949, Is ju s t being mailed— 
w ait for it.
Packed from cover to  cover 
w ith the Fashions, the F u r­
nishings, the C lo th jn g  a n d  
E q u ip m e n t  th a t we know 
Canadians w a n t . . .  the Values 
th a t Canadians appreciate . . .  
backed by the G uarantee th a t 
Canadians depend on . . .
"Goods Sgtlsfactory or M ono/ 
R ounded , Inciucflng S b lp ^ n g  
C harges”
E A T O N ’S
YOU’LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!
■ Chevrolet brings you these and other important 
improvements at the lowest prices and with 
extraordinary economy of operation, and upkeep.
CRICKET MEET
Plans for the Kelowna C ricket 
C lub for 1949 w ill bo m ade a t  the 
annual general m eeting at the  Roy­
al A nne Hotel on W ednesday, 
M arch 16. A d in n e r will precede 
the meeting, s ta rtin g  a t 6:30 p.m.
We corcUally imnlc you to see the new Chevrolet —the first 
completely nc\s' ear tlie leader has built in more than seven years 
•— and th e  m ost beau tifu l bu y o f a ll!
You’ll find it's the most licautiful buy for styling, for driving 
ami riding ease, for performance and safety, and for sturdy 
endurance horn of quality construction throughout . . . because 
it alone brings you all these advantages of highest-priced cars 
at th e  low est prices  and ivith the low cost of operation and 
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have always been famous.
_ ____
Yes, here’s the new est of all new cars — pre-tested and pre­
proved on the great General Motors Pro'ving Ground — and 
pre-dcstined to win even wider preference for Chevrolet as th e  
m ost beau tifu l b ity  o f all, from  every point of view and on every 
point of value. Come in and sec i t  — to d a y  I
Plus NEW CENTRE-POINT DESIGN!
drZowestCosf C-\U’> B
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s
A remarkable advance ex­
clusive to Chevrolet in its 
field: Centre-Point Steer­
ing —  Centre-Point Scat - 
ing —  Lower Centre o f 
Gravity and Centre-Point 
Bear Suspension gives rid­
ing and driving resn lts 
without precedent in low- 
cost motoring. That means 
a new kind of riding-ease 
and a new kind of driving- 
case  ^Only new Centre-point 
Design can give you all ' 
these finer motoring re­
sults; and; Only the new 
C h e v ro le t b r in g s  you 
-Centre-PoinLDesig 
est cost!
BERN'ARD P H O N E  207
t  iRy J *
i
n
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
TIlUIUiDAY, MAUCII !0. IWJ
MANY LOCAL 
MERCHANTS 
GIVE PRIZES
Stan D uggan Again A ppointed 
C hairm an of M embership 
Com m ittee
Kflowna aiwl DUtrict ItwJ and 
Gun Club, already cinbracliiK Un* 
larnest meinb«'rshlp of any club In 
Uic province, soon will embark on a 
spirited campaign for new members
.Stun Duggan, recently rc-nppoint- 
ed by president Uobin Kendall as 
membership committee head, has 
announced tlrat $200 worth of prizes 
have been donated by sportsmen, 
merchants and other per.sons for tlie 
membership drive. Prizes will hi- on 
di.splny in local sporting goods 
store.s.
At a recent executive meeting Uic 
following committee chairmen were 
apisjinlid by Piesldc-nt Kindall. 
Frank Imcas. sport Hish; H. Ken- 
nerly. Upland game: II. Chiche.ster, 
big game: Dr. K. M. Williamson, 
trap  shooting; D. HHI and K. Wee In:, 
predatorn: S Diii.'gan. mernberslilp. 
Majority of the above were re-ap­
pointments,
C Porter was appoint<<l (leaeurer 
and’ Inn Harvey field representa­
tive for Ka.st Kelowna.
A. Hlackle. past president, levoal- 
cd he had been able to get a goodl.v 
ainoiirit of elk mc'at for tlie aniui.d 
game banquet. Date for the banciuet 
Bometime next month, will be set 
as soon as catering plans are eoin- 
plcted and a suitable place obtain­
ed.
W hat's D oing?
Bears H o ld  O ff Vernon  
To Gain Playoff Spot; 
Semi-Finals O pen Friday
HIGH SHOOLS 
HOLDING SPEED 
SKATING MEET
)f theirI ’enlieloM V e ts  in the  first ol
for the In terior I'.asUelliall As-
K E L O W N A  51, V E R N O N  50
Fill W f i l 'h '  fever in sen io r !• h ask e llia ll rank.s is in the ( i t ) .P thl, Il,l 'n '. i ' 'iM.. O i.lay a . .l,c S o ,.,. Hall w ho,
K elo w n a  ISear.s t.ake on
t \vo-g:i” >t; total- I ioint  senu-lm;i
soe iat ion  el ia inp ionship .  , • r. .
Secoinl gam e  w ill he p layed  in I e iitic to n .
tears  n a rrm v lv  m ade the  playolTs 1 lu
d th e ir  lives by the  V ern o n  Y o u n g
till
F irst V alley Speed Skating 
Carnival to  be H eld H ere on 
Saturday
V ic  Franks Elected Head  
O f  Valley Baseball Loop; 
Leasue to O pen  April 24
FRIDAY
Ha.sketball PlayolTs; Kelown.i 
Hears vs. Penticton Vets, 9 pm.. 
H(uut Hall. (First of two-gume la?- 
nior H semi-llnall. lUitland vs Ke­
lowna Dynamos. 7,:)0 pm. (First of 
two-game InteriniKliale H ja'iie.s (or 
iiorlbern interior title.)
. BATUUDAV
Spei'd akuting earnivul. High 
School Hockey. See story of sjiorls 
page fur times.
SUNDAY
Mercantile Hocki'y—Rowing Club 
v C l u b  13. 5.30 p.m.
MONDAY
Idayoir Hockey- -laiinby Flying 
Frenclunen vs. Qiie-snel. U.Jt> P-'iJ. 
(F irst of two-game llnnls for H.C. 
interm ediate H clinmplon.ship.)
TUESDAY
Playoir Hockey - l-uinby Flying
Freiiehineii vs. Qui'snel. U.30 p in
(.lunior baseball
STR O N G  t e a m s
W ill Also be Seeking Spot in 
B.C. H igh  School Hockey 
Cham pionships
•sd.'iv when, II .... iiic iiklv wK elow na
tliey were Hoor. I'lie  determ ined hometown
,e hack stn ing  in the last (juarter to pull within one i.omt
Rutland and
who ,
took place at Hie leagues 
meeting at Oroville. Wash.. Sunday, 
where the eiglit-teani loop clcelded 
to accept two more franchises -  
and pi'obably Coulee
^kaUn/^ carnival and to seek a spot Dam, Wash. .
in next week’s B.C. H igli'Schpol George Mcnzies, popul.u tica.sui 
eliampionsliips. In addition or for the past two years
Five high seliools in Hie Okana- 
I'an will h.-ive strong teams here 
Saturday for the llrst valley speed Kamloops
bylaws of Hie league were adhered 
to strielly and enforced if need be.
of the
Vernon, Penticton, Kelowna lied Sox, was elected lea- 
Summerland Higli gue soerelary-treasurer. Vieo-piesi-
■■ ' '  non.
INTERIOR BALL 
MEET MARCH 27 As it is, one extra playoff senes already had to be run off between 
^  Penticton and Princeton for
league-leading Kamloops RainboWo 
!!;ui meet in a two-game total-pomt 
the
meeting of the Interior Baseball 
League has been set for Sunday, 
March 27, in the Rutland Commu­
nity Hall a t 2 p.m.The league last year consisted of willjnecj; m ^
BANTAM PUCK 
LOOP WINDS
UP SEASON
races, 440 yards, 8U0 and one mile: 
four-men relay, S80 and one mile; 
eight-men relay, one and two miles;
boundary as the di­
viding line, received strong support 
even from Kelowna. However, this 
was defeated when put to a vote
Some bylaw cliani.'es were aji- 
proved at the Sunday nieeling. 
These will be incorporated willi Hu; 
others and copies will be made 
available for all teams.
Attending the meeting for Ke­
lowna were: Dick Murray, official 
delegate; Mcnzies; Rudy and Fred 
ry Cox of Pen- Kitsch and Bob Phinney.
Another general meeting of. tin- 
the league split Kelowna Baseball Club is expected 
southern divi- be called shortly to hear full 
reports on the league meeting and 
select a slate of directors 
ensuing year.
Oroville.
•N EW 1949 CARS A R R IV E  
T O W N .”
IN
NEW 1949 BICYCLES ALSO HAVE 
ARRIVED!
for the
New Model C.C.M’s and E N G L IS H  3 -Specd 
B IC Y C LES
Ininuvdiato 1 )olivci*yNow on (lisi>lay !
KELOWNA CYCLE REPAIR
IMionc 813i3  1 .aw re nee Avc
American teams.sliuttle, 220 yards, 440 and 880; ^ ^ d - majority of 
Icy, with a team from each school, against it.
220, 440 and 880.
Two circuits of tne iviemoria. representalives. present
Ten Teams Now
cmsr,Tu',c;‘ a o  p o m , . . S = “r ”„,ili be warded as in the Olympic at the meeting o^ n vi----
Kamloops Legion, Vernon, Rutland, 
Kelowna Cubs, Siimmorland, Hcd- 
ley and Princeton.
LUMBY-QUESNEL 
B.C. PUYOFFS 
COME OFF HERE
SAVES 30 ’CHUTISTS
_____  will  r  s m t  l i  r ui  enter
I ln X  with "the nrst game at Prince- H a w k s  F in is h  evo”r ^ ' S d  ‘ in the last y e a r a S ^ w X
semi-finals L e a g u e  Schedule a t Top o£ sponsored by the Kelowna High |ast year, along wun _____________
L o o p  After the decision t« branch  out
the details have been worked out into 10  teams Coulee wa^ : J S f a t 7  B hockey finals between
by Jim Panton, recreational direc- reach^_^by ^ te_lepho^^^ m e^^^ Frncehman and
V ery Specied :
w
J M i
h
.y
ton. .
Winners of the two 
will meet in a similar, series wi 
ihf last game at the home of 
team  that ended with the higher 
league standing.
Late S tarting
Tuesday night, at Vernon the 
Bears didn’t start rolling until g e  
second quarter when erase(i
a 1 1- 9  deficit at the end of the first 
10 minutes to take a 25-21 lead at
Kelowna's now Memorial Arena
oil a lovel)'We have iu.st received .in exclusive lislnij 
Iionie and  income property, 'Phis property >s situate on
R U T L A N D  SEC O N D
one
Trophies and A w ards W ill Be -j-bc“ • schedule for S e tu rd a , „  ue
agreed ver 
tenth squac
bm^this s tiir  had" to be confirmed, total goal affair,
_ _________  Princeton is prominently mentioned ,-r,/.nr
Sunday "Tuttand. S T e T e r n h '’ team should Coulee
, , , f  -Hv 100 p.m.—Hockey, Vernon vs. Pen- decline to join.The league schedule_ of the city i ti" pm  Tentative nla
" 'o f  b St ^ e t s  in Ihe city south of ib-rnard Avijnue^ 
bnise is fully furnished an.l there ,s a tair .supply <.f f
M ade a t M emorial A rena on Suntmerland vs. S e e ro n 'u V S S lu e n d
and district bantam National Hoc- ticton.m.’Ottea live uu wc***v«.*A -I---- ----goals in a row to show the key League-^vound^up o n ^ ^ ^  4. p.
Tentative plans call for a 
playing season, starting on 
24 and over by August 21. A schc 
-Second half of relay car- jg i„ the process of draft-
-F irst half of relay earn-me h a lt- i ta m y  Woddel. potted five
r ' l h i - B e a r t n  the - e n d  wii h ^ t h e - ,
quarter. ^  ^ a slight edge in swamped Detroit Red Wings 11-2 g ^i.—Hockey, Kelowna vs. HH„e for the $50 entry fee by
^hfthTrd cLmo ou ttc^ ing  the Li- and Boston Bruins trounced Toron- 9 0 0 p^  ^ Summerland-Rutland is one ^ eek  before the
- a 37-3 0  niargin gy^ : to^M ap^e^Lea^ ______ ____ schedule gets under way
Quesnel recently w(in the north­
ern title ..against Prince George 
while the Flying Frenchmen reach- 
longcr ed the finals by defeating Kamloops 
April
the propclh'ty.
ing.
1 the last Quarter. Otto Munk The one-sided victories left 
mg ubo the last quarte^^^^ scoring change in the league
and Bill angles and Hawks wound up on top
from almost irnposs it leaiztie. two points
rais tp  no of the hockey games is to
i int r. U rhrmizfi  standing. , ,„in„prs io represent Franks Misses Boat
of the determine two winners to represent t! the Okanagan in next week s pro- "There have been a lot of irre-
Merchants.
The Merchants included many oi 
last year’s Hub City Leafs. Mer­
chants took the first game. 9-6 but 
umby came back to take the se- 
.and, on Saturday night, by a 9-3 
^ tin t and the series 15-12.
Some of last year’s Vernon sen­
ior B team and players who staned 
out with Vernon Canadians
fuel on hand.
Tliere is a earage ami chicken house on . _
Also tree fru its and raspberries and straw hernes. T  
i n l i n e  is considerably over $U)0 . ( ) 0  per montli and will 
shortly he snlistantially  increased.
Tliis property and the price will appeal to yon.
Slime term s may he arranged. If interested we 
immediate action.
IBT >
advise
this
f year are on the Lumby line-up.
the scoring race, with Carl Beluski High Schooi girls will pre- when "he learned he had been elect- holders must pickA„.„„ ,n o tie for Kelowna g -------------  ^ president. The former president on
REEKIE & M<:LE0D
------  -K-oinwna five knew it league, t o points up on the Knt- . senior boys championships, guiarities in Teague m atters that f year are on ® ^ 8 30.
before the Kelowna Bruins. Three Bruins paceii the speed skating carnival will try  to clean up,” said Franks Gpme times both mg ^
their lead had m .scoring race, ith arl eluski ____ CvVinoi nirls will pre- „,v,An Vio ipnrned he had been elect- Tickets go on_sale at
the snow. , _t minute drive and nton Dirk ending ip a tie for ^ figure skating act.A spine-tingling last min first with 37 points, one better than sent a n^u_______ -^-------
by both  squads k e p t^  ^ .
the edge of their seats D , gj^junik’s 24 goals during the
wire^was in a photo season was tops while Beluski led
ahead by a whis the assist department w ith 2 2 .
^*b1ic Herb Capozzi was high^man Big nexu V y follow-
Vernonite Otto 
Ron Gee and the Bears.
Anton Dirk
Sergt. Robert E. Hodgekiss, a- 
bove. was in  charge of a C-82 dy­
ing boxcar with a cargo of 36 para­
troopers of the 82nd Airborne divi-
up 10 points apiece for
Inter B Prelim
Game time for the first of the skilln ik
semis here Friday night Don M urray
clock. Id  the prelim m ar^  Kelo^^^ ^om White 
Dynamos and Rutland will S Hiroshi Maehara 
In their first of a two-game total- w heatley ...
point series for the ’^ “jthe rn  in Bohning ......
k)r intermediate B Dick Rowley ....
Previously R utland had _ j^g  p ish er . 
Kamloops and the Dynamos hail gob Campbell ... 
ousted Sum m erland from  the p y Koenig
KELOWNA -  Saucier 6 ,^Ge^^lU,
Car-Hilton, Tostenson Eddie FroehlichlLUli» X'-'»3 e At JliQCliC J; 1 vcjrs ui wxc Capozzi- 18. Ferguson 5, ATr H rom ek
Sion, w hen  the plane developed ^jjgj _ T o ta l  51.
trouble while on a training rim at
diel.-
VERNON-
i^yottW ilie, N.C. Hodgekiss lost no 3 q . Munk 13, A. Munk 
tim e in ordering his men to bail man 15, S. Sarnm artino
, o Dean Miller
McVickers Ralph Brockman
gs
0 1 1 21
9 2 L 19
3 8 1 7
0 10 1 1
irs
23 14 37
15 22 37
24-' 12 36
17 13 ■30
9 12 21
14 6 20
9 9 18
8 5 13
7 6 13
6 3 9
5 4 9
5 3 8
4 4 8
3 5 8
6 0 6
2 4 6
2 3 5
3 2 5
NORWAY SKIER^ 
SOARS 247 FEET 
AT REVE
of fhT K eT oU a up their p f  eboards by 5 pKelowna
253 L a w re n c e  A venue . Kelowna
T-,, '>A(\ Residence Plione 18Office Phone o4o
|^g,2,gy,g,iaC3SG8*3K^^
REVELSTOKE —  Peter H u g s t^  
of Konesburg, Norway, m ade the 
longest ski jump in Canaiia since 
1933 when he soared 247 feet on the 
Nels Nelson Ski Hill Sunday.
TTie lithe Norwegian made the 
jump twice on the hill, the biggest 
in North America. Each time he 
received a tremendous ovation from 
the more than  3000 spectators.
Noel Pau l of Kimberley, Canadi­
an four-way champion last year, 
topped Canadian entries m  the
A nnouncem ent of trophies
out A fter seeing everyone of his Referee: R. Giordano; 
cha’rees h it the silk to safety Hodge- prench. 
kiss rode the stricken plane down 
to its crash landing — from which 
he was lucky enough to walk a- 
way. Pilot and co-pilot also sur­
vived. the crash but three other 
crewmen died.
Umpire: T awards for most valuable players '■ will be made on Sunday at 5 p.m.
Six Class “A” jumpers took part 
in the competition. Third man of 
the six was Tom Mobraaten of 
Vancouver, who as a Class “B” 
jumper last year established a 
North American ' record with 230 
feet.
Besides the Olympic champion-
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
All players are reminded to be in gbip Hugsted is also current holderMemorial A rena at th a t tune. Pic- .
tures of the teams will be taken.
Name of Dick Rowley inadvert- 
r.etly was left off .the bantam team
of the American national title, 
which he won at Denver two weeks
ago.
Sunday’s jumping m arked the fiYst
that Will represent the city and dis- since 1934"that a Canadian hill
tricts- in the BCAHA playoffs, dates allowed jum ps of more than 200
to be announced later.
I f  @na B iille t in  I
FRIDAY, MARCH 11— n
PUBLIC SKATING- 8  TO 10 P.M.
cheerful music !
TIMBERLINE 
SKIERS PLAN 
TOURNAMENT
feet. Nels Nelson, for whom the hill 
is named, established the first world 
record ever established by a Cana­
dian. His leap of 240 feet was made 
on the hill.
Bob Lym burne of Revelstoke 
leaped 28’7 feet, a world record for 
that time, on the same hill in 1933. 
That jump has never been equalled 
in the dominion.
b u i l d s
( lav crowd, i^ri'at sjiort.
•SATURDAY, MARCH 12
_______________________  The new hill was in poor condi-
. -Rnrrrtpd tion Sunday due to warm weather.Tim berline Ski Club horm ea o n  his first jump Hugsted clear-
by Y oung M en a n d  omen e,j the 214-foot m ark.. Paul w ent
in  S o u th e a s t  K e lo w n a  206 and 224 before he made 229m  ou u L iica_____  feet. M obraaten’s score was 227,
226 and 204. Jack Roocroft of Van-
HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY AND 
RELAY CARNIVAL
SUNDAY, MARCH 13—
SKATING CLUB
zaHon^'^he ^TimbeHin^'sW Club, is couver placed fourth in the com-
p S n g  to hold its first annuaL ^ ti t io n  with 224 222, 203. A rt
tnrirnarnent on Sunday — weather Johnson of Revelstoke was low man tournament on aunoay 215, 187.
permi g- ------- - ,,aor- Chester Wrynzack was the only
He made aThe club w a s - formed this yearby young men and w om en-m ostly  Kelowna competitor:
- Kelowna — who nice first jump in the Class B
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 14 & 15
Intermediate B
PR O V IN C IA L FINALS
l u m b y  Flying Frenchman 
vs. QUESNEL
chose to do their planking near event but on tb^ second try suffer- 
Hydaulic Creek instead of at the ed a shght leg injury when he fell 
bowl on Blaific Knight Mountain. breaking his skis. He is reported 
Sunday’s events will include to  be recovering satisfoctonly. 
downhill and slalom for senior men  ^ Several carloads of Kelowna en- 
and -.vomen and junior boys and thusiasts took in the show most of 
girls junior cross country and ju- whom left on Saturday and retum - 
venile jump. Site of the meet is On ed late Sunday. ^All reported _ the 
the McCulloch road, at the timber tourney as one of the finest things 
line. Starting time 10 a.m. they have ever witnessed.
Officials in charge of the meet 
are: Don White, director-in-chief; R.
Kendall, starter; Peter Stirling, se­
nior men’s .slalom: A rthur Ward,
cross country: Larry Neid, down­
hill clerk of course: Eileen Day, lad- 
slalom; Connie Butler, ladies’
GOLFERS ARE TAME
'  MONTREAL — (CP) — Long 
recommended by zoological experts 
as a worthwhile site for a zoo 
where some of the tamer animals
ies- si i ; (. iim  would be aBowed to roam at will,
downhill- Stephen Kabella, juvenile Angrignon Park in the city s west- 
Joan Paret and Jack Need- end is now being proposed as a newjump
ham. chief recorders. 18-hole golf course.
f lam c 'rim e each ni ght — p.ni.
R E S E R V E D  SE A TS on sale A rena north  side, M onday 
9  a.m. and again T uesday  a t 9 a.m.
S E A S O N  T IC K E T  H O L D E R S  m ust pick up their tic­
kets by 5  P-^- ®hch day. ______  . ■ ■'____  ___
STAMPS PASTE OARSMEN 15-1
>Mt l>>vx i-'fiict' open 7.30 p.m. as usual.
: te;nns .ire oUl to u in the provincial championship
-- -Hviini'i t h e  fast and exciting.
Rowing Club’s hockey sextet Cowley of McCJavin’s. Bob Wall’snowiug V, j  c-arlv in the game saved the
were on the short end—a long way from sporting a goose-egg.
b.nck—of the worst beating handed Sunday. Glen O’Shaughnessy
out in Ihe mercantile loop when p.iced the Bakers to a 6-4 win over 
thev ■'bsorbed a 15-1 thrashing from the Black Bombers with three goals 
siam oeder^ Tuesdav nigM, The and a pair of helpers. Dave Newton 
(!nme was run _oJi__b£fQrii— thiv-gamured ttm n: points vvith t.vo and 
Whitohor^o All-Stars-Kclowna Pac- one. . . o, .S ib itio ., f,x l.r« . , Ho^vevor. p'ShaushMssy,  ™
Bill McLare:i picked up eignt effort lorcea NeiMon to shme tb^ 
Doints for the SLamps moving into lead in tat; scoring ra-x .^ Both . 
third place in the scoring race, three now have -9 point:
.points ahead of fourth place Vic 12 assists.
A well designed house costs no m ore than  one of equal size th a t is po(>rly 
planned and yet it  provides so m uch m ore in everyday living satisfaction. 
»  C u d in g  properly  used provide com for. and probec .on
against 'the actions of the  elem ents, heat, cold, wind and  w ater. I t  p y 
use the best . . .  use nationally  advertised products sold by—
K E L O W N A  S A W M IL L  CO. L T D .
A Complete Line of-—
PLASTERERS’ SUPPLIES
W E S T E R N  H A R D  W A L L  No. 1 
W H IT E  R O C K  F IN IS H  
W E S T E R N  H Y D R A T E D  L IM E
p e r f e c t  p u t t y  c o a t  p r o ­
c e s s e d  L IM E
S T O N E L A T H  S T O N E B O R D
g a u g i n g  p l a s t e r  o f  P A R IS
F L O R ID A  E X T E R IO R  STUCCO 
A RCH  B EA D S C O R N E R  B EA D S 
STUCCO W IR E  M E T A L  L A T H
LUMBER
MOULDINGS
MURASTONE
The inexpensive texture plaster for applica­
tion to Stonebord. Anyone can apply Mura- 
stone which does away w ith joint treatm ent 
or panelling and gives a beautiful ex ep d - 
ingiy durable wall . . .  all at the cost of 
only a good paint job. Many attractive ef­
fects can be worked into the finish of Mura- 
stone, Enc^uire about it today.
SASH
WINDOWS
DOORS
FRAMES
GLASS
Sylvaply — Sylva-Tile 
Sylva-Craft
P L ¥ W 0 ® P S
We have a good stock of plywoods for every 
construction need:
I f
“SYLVAPLY”
3 -PLY—Vd” and -Mi” — Surfaced one side 
and improved back.
5-PLY— and 5/8” — Surfaced one side 
and improved back.
7 .PLY—%” and IVd”—Surfaced one side;
“SYLVA-TILE”
,4” Tile pattern on plywood sheets. Produces 
smartly tiled walls quickly and at low cost.
“SYLVA-CRAFT”
A versatile wall panelling of beauty and du­
rability. Easily installed with invisible 
jointing.
UNSANDED SHEATHING
s y l v a p l y
Available in 5/16” and 5/8 .
KSM’® h o m e  PLANNING TIP NO. 5
-iiTVion voti select your house plans you should mentally locate
K m  o T y o S  lot’ T b , hous/sh o u ld  be »  =rrabgcd_U.at tee
maximum light can be obtained from the sun in_ those rooms
it Tnr>ct desired You may find that the plan you
system of the plan an^^^^^^ of” lffe. ^ f o T a h o n
particularly important Makes notes of minor
-17 gorils and
ning construction.
MONODORS
Smooth single panelled plywood doors that fit into the scheme 
Of e^ery modern home. Available in standard sizes and widths 
from 2’0 x 6’6 to TO x 7’0.
FIR FACED SLAB ENTRANCE DOORS
A variety of designs to grace your entrance.
PANEL DOORS
A good stock of 1. 2, 3, 4, and 5 Panel Doors.
Combination DoorsScreen Doors —
The K e lo w n a
‘‘E veryth ing  for B uilding
E t b i S 5 T 7 ^
Co. Ltd
f f
P H O N E  2 2 1
Tw o Blocks N orth of tlie Post Office
if.
m
PA G E E IG H T THE KELOWNA COURIER
T1IUU5DAY. MAUCH U>. li»49
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
^X^hitehorse Hockey Team 
Outclassed by Packers 
In Exhibition Fixtures
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner liernartl and B ertram  SU
I'hls Society Ik a brancii of l l tu  
Motlici Cluircli. Tiic Kii kI Church 
of Ciirliit. Sciential, In B o e to n ,
Mas.'iachu'ieUa
S D M IA V , M A ItC II  13, ltM!» 
.SU H ST A N C K
Sunday School, 0.45 am . 
ii-tiiiiuny  McctinK, 0 p m . oo 
Wodneoday.
({cadinrt Itoorn open Wedneaday 
afternoon. 3 'to fl pm .
CIIKISTIAN HC’IENCK 
ritO G IlA M  every 
rliurMlay a t 0.15 p.in. over 
CKOV
F IR S T
U nited Church o f  
Canada
Corner Bernard and lUchtcr 
Dr. M. W. Lees: M inister 
Ilcv. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D. 
As.sistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
Dircetor of Mu.';lc
SUNDAY, MAKCll n .'loT o’
11.00 a.m.
“T H E  W A Y  T H E  
M A ST E R  W E N T ”
Preacher: HEV. D. M. PEULEY 
7.30 jj.in.—
A N N U A L  C .G .I.T . 
S E R V IC E
.Spe.-iker: Mi.ss Sarali B artncr,
' of Nararnat,'i Trainini; School.
ST MICHAEL  ^ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Klehtcr and Sutherland 
Hector:
D. S Catchpolc. B.A , 13 D
w
Ven.
SUNDAY, MAKCil 13, 1049
LENT 11
0.00 a.ii).- 
0.45 a.ni.- 
11.00 a.rn.- 
7.30 p.m.-
-Holy Comnuinlon 
-Sunday School 
-Mortiinj; Prayer 
-Evensong.
Wednesday
Services at 7.30 and 10 u.iii. and 
7.15 p.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Hichtcr & Doyle
SUNDAY, .MARCH 13. 1949
10.00 :i.m, Sunday School
10.00 a.m. Gei'inan Service.s 
11.15 ;i.m.--Kn;;lish Services
Mid-Week Lenten Services
W ednesday—7,30 p.m.—Germ an 
Thur:iday—7.30 p.m.—English.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 am . over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all.
REV. W. WACHUN
FIPJST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREE'J'
(Next Bus T’OrminaL 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, MARCH I.'!. 1949
10.00 a.m.—Simday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a.m.— F irst in pre-E aster
Talks.
•THERE THEY CRUCIFIED 
HIM ”
Music by Choir.
7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—
■THE CHRIST WHO SATISFIES’
Prayer Meeting Wcdnc.sday a t 
8 p.m.
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sunday Schol and 
Bible Clas.
11.00 a.m.—M orning Service.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
“I WAS GLAD WHEN THEY 
SAID UNTO ME, LET US GO 
INTO THE HOUSE OF 'THE 
LORD”
Psalm 122, Verse I.
A Friendly Church Welcomes 
You!
TWO LOCAL 
UNIONS MEET 
CITY COUNCIL
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block south of the P.O. 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. Buhler
City Council m et representatives 
of tw o local unions yesterday a f­
ternoon in  regard  to  changes in  th e  
wage and w orking agreem ents.
R epresentatives |of th e  . flrem n’s 
union conferred w ith  city  fa thers 
and  they w ere follow ed by th e  civic
H E A R
R E V . E D . E R IC K SO N
AT ALL SERVICES!
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
Communion at close of service.
E V A N G E L IS T IC
;-R A L L V
7.15 p.m.
You w ill enjoy spending the day 
a t the Mission! Special Vocal and 
Instrum ental Music and persori- 
al testimonies.
THIS FRIDAY—7.45 p.m. 
Young People’s RALLY 
REV. ED. ERICKSON 
Everybody Welcome !
I l lTI- ' . lK )K.'^I'. All-Star.'^ didn ' t  <|iiite m c . i s im ’ u]> lu c.xiH'cla- 
t ioiis of K idowna  l iookcv fans (In's week ;is they  droj iped  
an S-5 verdiet  to tlio K e l o w n a  I’ackcr.s Tne.sd;iy nij ' l il  .and j u s t  
ser. iped tlironp.Iv witli  a M) tie aga ins t  the  Packcr.s l as t  nigh t .
'I’lie Yukoner.-^, who  las t week  were e l in i ina led  l)v N. inaiino 
Clipper.s in the Coy t ‘ni> semi linaks at N a n a im o ,  were  del' initely 
on te la s sed  l)V tiie l i igh-i lying Packers  'Fuesday  lint hit a l )e tter 
.stride W e d n e s d a y  nigl it  to come from he h ind  an d  kno t  the  
eo n n t  less tliaii .a in imile  be fo re  tile end of r eg u la t i o n  t ime.
Made to feel righ t at home hero B (Interm ediate A) calibre and 
since their arrival Tuesday afte r- were pu t back In the interm ediate 
noon, the A ll-Stara were re luc tan t B brocket.
to leave ICelowna tills m orning. Qucsncl w ill m eet Lumby In Kc- 
They departed  by bus for Kam - lownii M onday and Tuesday In a
loops for an exhibition game to- tvvo-i'ame scrlec for the provincial
night against the Kamloops Elks, liitorincdlate B championship.
They hope to  appear in  Seattle, Rome P layers Missing
Wash,, as well, but np to last n igh t 'Pjiitlng to the Ice Tuesday n ight
arrangem ents had not been com- jj tiring  train  trip  by private
plcted {,„r irom the Coast, and w ithout
some of their be tte r players who 
Nanaimo Clippers, Pacific Coast had to re tu rn  home afte r tlic Nan- 
chnmplons, last n igh t set th e ir aimo scries, the A ll-Stars were 
sights fo r the W estern Canada sen- hardly a m atch for the Packers 
lo r B championships us they handed Showing class that even surpas- 
the highly-touted K im berley Leg- sed the final games of M ainlino- 
lonnaircs a 7-5 trim m ing in the Okaniigan league play, the Packers 
opening game of tlie Coy Cup llnaks waltzed to a 7-1 lead at the end of 
___the first tw o norlods. 'riie visitors
E. H. TREDCROFT 
GOES TO COAST
a t Nanaimo, the  llrst tw o periods, 'rho visitors
M eanwhile, a t Medicine H at last carried the play In the final chap- 
night, the  Calgary Foothills Hovel’S te r  to outscoro Packers 4-1, bu t the 
took a two-gOal lead in tb e ir two- Kelowna lead was never in jeop- 
gamo total-goal series for the  Sou- urdy.
th e m  A lberta  interm ediate (senior Some 1,300 fans at the Tuesday 
B) hockey cham pionship by  defeat- night game saw Bud Gourlic give 
Ing M edicine Hat Tigers 5-3. Win- a repeat perform ance of his big 
n c r w ill m eet Edm onton fo r the Al- night against th e  V ancouver In- 
borla title  dians 10 days before w hen he scor-
cd three tim es and assisted tw ice 
^  T u 4. to  pace th e  Packers’ win.M anager G. R. Johnston and coac jinn^iy Chambers, num ber seven 
Lloyd Camyre, on behalf of W hitehorse roster, figured
team , expressed th e ir  appretia tlon  of the  Yukoners’ tallies, n e t- ,
fo r the Kclov-^ii^? hospitau ,y . Wl ^  tiiaaj fcTi’ an d  helping dcfcnccmnr>. 
"stop here  w as easily tlie I « e h l i^ t  Reber to  score the  fifth,
of th e ir  jau n t since they fiew o Hanson potted tw o fo r Ke-
of the Yukon city ovi3r  tw o weeks singletons going to  H er-
ago, on a  tr ip  they estim ated w ould Sullivan, Gordie Sm ith and 
cost them  about $7,200. Johnny Madock.
E xplain “Pass-up” Last night, Coach K en S tew art
A point th a t confused local fans moved him self and Hanson up to  
in  connection w ith  th e  Coy Cup th e  front to  m ake th ree  fo rw ard  
p lay o ffs . was explained by  th e  lines, leaving rearguard  duties to  
W hitehorse m anagem ent. (The rea- Eddie Witt, Ken Reeves and M a­
son th e  team  did n o t stop off a t  dock. R egular goalie Roy W orrall 
P rin ce  George b u t flew d irec t to  retired in favor of spare goalie Bob 
V ancouver was th a t they  w ere  not Taylor.
advised to  do so u n til transporta - Much im proved over the previous 
tion  arrangem ents had  been com- night, W hitehorse grabbed the lead  
pleted. twice, upping it to 5-3 for a brief
“We didn’t  know w e w ere  to  spell in the final period. However, 
p lay  in  P rin ce  George u n til tho  within fou r m inutes th e  fam iliar 
m orning of th'e day w e w ere leav- picture re tu rn ed  and  Packers w ere 
ing,” said  Coach Cam yre. “B y th a t out on top 6-5. _ .
tim e  it  was too late  to  change our With only 40 seconds rem aining,
ann inev wpre Toiioweu uv lux: viviu E. H. Trcdcroft, d istrict w a te r plans. We phoned M r, B ecker a t  rearguard G. H a w y lu k  scored on 
emnlovees’ imion C ity officials de- rights engineer, has left for Vic- V em on and  w ere given th e  okay a  ganging play w ith  his second ta -
i S ^ ^ ^ f m T k e  ; n ?  L ^ e n t  fo^^ ^oria w h e le  he w ill tak e  over his ^  go rig h t to  the  coast and  m eet H y o f t h e n ^ t  O v ertim ew as fm e-
lo w to g th e S u s s f o n s ,  b u t th e  m at- new  duties as assistant chief en- th e  U lippers.” .
far Txn'il Ha airpH in nnen council a t  gmeer. I t  roQuired soxne juggling around another gam e tonight,
a la te r date ' T redcroft w ill be succeeded w ith  playoffs afte r that, bu t appar- Stew art led  the way for the Pac-
It was learned how ever th a t no hy A. F. Paget. The new  d istric t en tly  every th ing  w orked  out satis- kers  with a p a ir of goals and an as-
deflnite understanding w as reached, engineer has not yet arrived in  th e  factorily . T he P rince George area « s t  Other a S e  H ^ -
R epresentatives of the  B ro ther- city. S
hood of Electrical W orkers' union  -------------------------  tim e slated  to  m eet th e  K im berley- son and G ordie M irtle. Ken^  Gil ,
w ill m eet council n ex t W ednesday TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS V ernon -winners, b u t a t  th e  l a ^
to  negotiate a new  agreem ent. FOR QUICK RESULTS m inu te  w ere deem ed n o t of senior apd Bob TY^gon kepj in s t^ jv i t^ ^
BecuttlfulUf. ^cUla^ed
N e w  S p r i n g  C o a t s
H l i n i e r t O n ^ S  .  .  .  W a m e ^ t  a * u i
I h quality imported fabrics, fashioned by Cana­
dian designers. Grand selection  of s ty le s  and  
colors.
......................  2 5 “  “’ 4 7 “
3 “  -  5 “  1 0 ”
MILLINERY
at
' I
//
Prifod 
RIIORTIICS
:it ..... ..................................
MATERNl'TY DRESSES
ill new slylos at .............
New num bers in lluht weight felts have arrived In a beautiful 
assortm ent of pastel iiliades, tailored to fit snug and comforUiblo- 
also new num bers hi rough straws. to iy.50
Priced at ................................................................... O  I
NECKWEAR FOR SPRING
Pert diclcies, collar and cuff sets, jabots, lace collars and tiea at 
popular prices.
HOSIERY
E A R L  A M T H O M Y  ^
— F irst V isit  to  Kelowna:—  
at
Bethel Baptist
M A RCH  13“’ T H R U  M A RCH  ZT
W E E K  N IG H T S  (excep t Saturdays) . ................. - 7.45 pan.
S U N D A Y S  ...... .....  .......  ..... . . . . ll.QQ a.m . an d  7.15 p.m .
S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  .......  ........ . ....... . 9-45 a.m .
DO NO T  M ISS H EA RIN G  T H IS INTERNATIONALLY-KNOW N
P R E A C H E R !
Hawryluk by notching a  brace of 
counters apiece.
Kelowna fans w ere disappointed 
in  the non-appearance of A ndy G il­
p in  and Ross King, w ho p layed  
w ith  the RCAF w orld and Olym­
pic champions last year. R egular 
netm inder Howie Blefgen also had  
to  fly back hom e as soon as th e  
series against Nanaimg was con­
cluded.
F irs t Game
KELOWNA — W orrall; Hanson, 
Stewart; Gourlie, Lowe, Hoskins. 
Subs — Reeves, Witt, M irtle, Sulli­
van, Johnson, Smith, Madock.
WHITEHORSE — Langford; Re-, 
her, Hawryluk; Cameron, Bradford, 
Chambers. Subs —  Jard ine- Sm ith- 
Fregon, Gill, Houlahan.
FIRST PERIOD — 1, Kelo-wna, 
Gourlie (Lowe) 2.02; 2, Kelovma, 
Hanson. (M irtle, Lowe> 10.07; 3-
Kelowna, Sullivan (Stew art, CJour- 
lie)' 14.03. P enalty  — Sullivan.
SECOND PERIOD — 4, Kelowna, 
Smith, (M irtle Sullivan) 1.30; 5, 
■ ^itehorse. Cham bers (Cameron) 
2.10; 6, Kelowna, Gourlie (Stew art) 
4.56; i, Kelowna, G ourlie (Smith> 
8.39;8, Kelbvima, Hanson (S tew art, 
Madock) 14.20. P enalties — H aw ry­
luk, Stewart, Hoskins;
THIRD PERIOD — 9, W hite­
horse, Cham bers, 5.43; lO, W hite­
horse, R eper (Chambers) 14.19; 11, 
•Whitehorse, Cham bers (Bradford, 
Reber) 16.02; 12, Kelowna, M adock 
(Gourlie, S tew art) 18.44; 13, W hite­
horse, C ham bers (Bradford, C am er­
on) 19.36. Penalties. — Witt, (jill, 
Hanson.
Referees: B. Fraser, A. Jenss.
Second Game
HANDBAGS
Small, medium ami tall in all new  spring shadc,s, 
45 gaui’o nylons a t ..........................................................
ANKLETS in rayon and cotton in p lain  and 
stripe.s. P riced at ..................................................
1 ”
3 9 c  ° 7 5 c
In new spring num bers. Plastics, suedes and 
fabrics. Priced at . ....................................................
.952  95 to r j
GUARANTEED TOOTAL DRESS 
FABRICS
direct from  factory. Made inNow on display a t Fum orton’s 
England.
— . - Sent -ai-Frettj'._Erint”*c.vlcs she
‘‘Lovely color . . . that’s for me.
—Pause, dear lady, in your haste. 
Precious money you m ay waste.
, You m ay m ake a rash  selection 
If you buy w ithout reflection.
On the  the selvage you should see 
Tootal’s nam e a guarantee.
Then you’ll buy w ithou t a care 
■ ■ Charm ing, gay and m ade for wear. 
Of soap and w ater unafraid,
They’ije still the finest fabrics made!
SEE TOOTAL’S FABRICS AT
FUMERTON’S LTD.
. ★
GIRLS’ WEAR -  BALCONY FLOOR
CO’TTON DRESSES in gay and colorful prin ts all styled w ith
fashioned details that w ill appeal to  the school 
age girl. Sizes 7 to 14, P riced a t .......... ....... ........
GIRLS’ BLOUSES in w hite and pastel colors.^
Sizes 7 to 14 ..... 1........................................... .'.........
1.952-59 to .^1 
2 '2 9  to 2 ’9^
1
.59 to 0-95
SKIRTS in plaid and plain shades. A lpine and  light- (y.95 to Q.95 
w eight wools in  sizes 2 to 6 years a t ........  ^  d
2
.95 to RT.95
LITTLE GENTS’ NEW SPRING JACKE'TS in 2 to 6 0 .2 5
years in  assorted wool plaids  ...............................  . d
CHILDREN’S BLAZERS Sizes 3 to  6 r .9 5
in assorted colors ........ ................... ............... ........ ................  V
Sizezs 7to 10 years ................. ............ ..........  ........... ;............
GOOSIE GANDER WASH SUITS in assorted; colors. 
Sizes 1 to 6 years at .......... .......................... .;.......... ........ .....
BABIES’ WEAR
H and k n it  sets in pink, blue and  w hite  at
Hand K nit Jackets at .................  .......
K ingcot D iapers 27x27, dozen ......  .......
2.75 and ZJ9S
..........  2.75
.............. .2.49
((
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C  r  e  d  i  t  "
UBERALS W EL 
HOLD MEETING 
FRIDAY NIGHT
9k . ii
U D IE S ' D RESS SH O P 
FO R  SALE
Kelowna L ibera l Association w ill ^  
hold a m eeting in the B oard of 
T rade room F riday  n igh t a t 8 o’- ^
clock* ’
I t  is understood th a t th e  local 
KELOWNA — Taylor; Reeves, Qj-ganizatipn w ill consider th e  Pen- 
W itt; M irtle, Sullivan, Johnson, .^jeton L iberal Association’s resolu- ^  
Subs — Madock, Gourlie, Hoskins, which calls for the support of ^
Lowe, S tew art, Hanson, Smith. a jo in t L iberal-C onservative can-
WHITEHORSE :— Langford; Ka- (jidate. A final stand  w ill also be ^  
w ryluk Jard ine ; Cam eron, B rad- in  respect to  th e  Y ale nom-
ford. C ham bers., Subs — Fregon, jnating convention to  be  held on ^  
Smith, Gill, Houlahan. Monday. C redentials wiR also be *
FIRST PERIOD — 1, Kelowna, presented to  convention candidates. &
Sullivan (M irtle) 1.17; 2, W hite- ■ ___ _—I—  -------
horse, Fregon, 2.23; 3, Kelowna,
Excellent downtown location. _
Low rental lease with renewal option.
Good display window and sm art interior. •
Exclusive Ijnesland turnover around $50ff)0  per year.
T his is a real opportunity to purchase a well established 
good paying business.
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION
Stewart, 15.04; 4, W hitehorse, H aw ­
ry luk  (Houlahan) 17.41. Penalties:— 
None. ■
SECOND PERIOD — 5, W hite­
horse, G ill (Fregon) 4.21; 6, Kelow­
na, Stewart (Smith, Hanson) 5.35; 
7, Wliitehorse, Fregon (Cameron,
INCOME TAX 
DEPT. TO OPEN 
OFFICE HERE
W li i l l is  & Gaddes Ltd.
Mortgages 
REAL ESTATE
on
Hawryluk) 19.05. Penalty  — H an­
son. T h e  income ta x  departm ent has
THIRD PERIOD — 8, W hite- been assured by th e  Kelow na Board 
horse. Gill (Fregon) 2.29; 9 K e- of Trade th a t provision w ill be 
lowna, Gourlie (Reeves) 3.31; 10 m ade for them  to open a tem porary
Kelowna, M irtle (Sullivan) 7.04; 11. office in Kelowna. _  _ -------- e***™*.-------- «>
Kelowna, Hanson (S tew art) 8.17; T he trade board  was inform ed ■
12,■ Whitehorse, Hawryluk, 19.20. th a t two officials w ill be in Kelow- 
Penalties — Johnson, Bradford, K. na  from  April, 25 to  30 to facilitate 
Reeves.' local residents niaking out income
Referees: B. Fraser, J. Eldon. tax  forms.
In a pre lim inary  m ercantile hoc- ’There w ill be no necessity for 
key league game last night, Club local residents sending income tax
City Homes 
INSURANCE
288 Bernard8 P hone 217
asm
^ C H E V R O L E T ; ^
13 walloped R utland 7-3.
FORMER PRAIRIE 
RESIDENT DIES
reports to  V ancouver in  view  ot 
th e  fact a localYifficeYviil bc~opencd 
here.
HOCKEY SCORES
WEDNESDAY 
Coy Cop Final
Nanaimo 7, K im berley “5, (First
F/RSrFORrQUAU7yA7^(>OW£STP/ifG£
V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D
The death  occu rred -in  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Tuesday, M ar.
8, of Mrs. Lydia Ann Shantz, 1320 . ------------
St. Paul St., a t the advanced age ga’" ” biast of five series.) 
of 87 years. Remains have been fo r- NHL
warded to  Waterloo, Ont.. fo r bu r- M ontreal 2, Chicago 2. 
ial tomorrow, accompanied by Mrs. Toronto 0, D etro it 5.
Shantz’ tw o daughters who reside New York 1, Boston 8.
in Kelowna. - _____ ______ ’T
~—Bom—in—W aterloo; she resided APPROVE~PAYIVIENT 
near Didsbury, Alta., for  a num ber The Kelowna M emorial A rena J 
of years before coming to  Kelowma comnaission approved paym ent^ of
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding , and D ependability 
340 Lawrenqe Ayc. Kelowna 
Telephone 1040
MEMBER OP
P U N B R A I
ID I^C T flR S y
P
‘ :
6CRV;r4G NATIOM-V.'IDS
.M riT IU R  R. CL.’XRKE, M ember British In stitu te  o f
Em balm ers.”
542 B ER N A R D P H O N E  207
four years ago. H er husband and  ?2,000 oh account to the Acme Ra- 
one son predeceased h e r several dio Company, against th e ir contract 
years ago in  Ontario. Day’s F im eral covering the installation of the pub- 
Service handled arrangenients here. He address system. ‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
f m
n
1 4
ni
I
THUItSUAY. MAUCJl 10, 1SH3
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE NINE
K E S e tffS
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COUHIKH COimTF:SY
Ambulance
Police..........
Hospital .......
Fire HaU .....
DRUG STORES OPEN:
4 to  5 ^  pan.
8UNDAV. MAIICII 13— 
r ,  B. W liuts A Co. Ltd. 
riiyslciana P res. P liannacy
g a r a g e s  o p e n  
0 a.m. to S p.m. 
Kerry Service Station— 
Kerry W liarf
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 n.ni. to 11 p.ni.
PERSONAL b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l  u s e d  c a r s , t r u c k s  f o r  s a l e
PROPERTY FOR SALE
••DAVM.S ASTHMA IIE.MEUY No 
7fiyr>'' h;i:i proven helpful to hun- 
drrds of Asthma siifh rers -why not 
try it today, $3.00. for 3 weeks' sup- 
ly a t W illits’ Druj; Store. 60-lc
TOYS. GAMES, I ’LAYTIHNGS, for 
all year around. Free wrapping; ser- 
viee. TreadKold Sportinj: Goods. 
1G15 I’l'ndozi. GO-T-tfc
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 5 
to 1.') Ib.M. New pep, too. T ry faniou:i 
Ostrex Tonie Tablets for double re ­
sults; new  healthy llesh; new vlcor. 
New "Kct acfiuaintcd” size only COc. 
All drujUflsts. CO-lc
SHOE HEPAlIhS. HAIINICSS RE- 
PAIHINC;. I ’rices a re  15 p.e. lower 
at C79 C oronation Ave. Open 10 
a.m. to 7 p.rn. CO-4-p
FOU QUICK SA LE -ONE SEDAN 
ear in ufic. H ighest bid Kcts it. 5'20 
Cawston Ave. CO-lp
1.ATE 1!H7 DODGE DELUXE Se­
dan. radio, heater. foC lights and 
seven tires. A-1 shape. Apply 1025 
L auricr Ave. 50-2p
NEW. SINGLE F01.D-U1* COT 
and inattres-s'. Phone 1201 or 548-111
59-le
INTEHIOIl AGENCIf2S LTD.
FOR E.STIMATES ON SILVER RE- 
P iatinc, send your S ilver Kccpsakc.s 
or en q u ire  direct from  shop. In ­
terio r P latinj', 173 F ront St., P en­
ticton, B.C.
ARE YOU SUFFERING?
For foot trouble, weak arches, de­
form ed feet or even backaches, 
consult Arch Support Specialist, 
070 Coronation Ave. CO-4-p
I’LAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR 
land-'icape j'ardenini; done. Contact 
C ynthia Palm er, R.R. 1, Kelowna. 
Box 200B for early  service.
58-4TP
1047 MAROON MERCURY COUPE 
—LOVELY CONDITION. FOR IM­
MEDIATE SALE. MILEAGE 15,000 
MILES. PHONE 800. 57tfe
40 HOURS I .
Keep Koops in m ind lo r Jowclry, 
diamonds, watches, KiXta, rings, re ­
pairs! — Here's w here you gel a 
48-hour watch and clock repa ir se r­
vice.
KOOP’S JEWELLERY 
1407 EUlls St. (north  of bus depo t'
14-tfc
STUCCO 4-ROOM BUNGALOW — 
$4,000.
Small, compact cottage, w ith a com ­
plete renovation Job ju.st tom pleti'd. 
It is well located, close to store.s 
and schools and has an attractive 
garden, w ith  a lawn, vegetable gar­
den and fru it trees.
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES
WE HAVE A GOOD VARIETY OF 
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOTS
BUSINESS PERSONAL
UIBELIN;S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 0 or 8 exposures printed 
Z9o
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. Box 1550
02-Ttfc
The car lot w ith a small profit and 
a large turnover.
Cars, trucks, cats and tractors.
BOARD AND ROOM, 14 WEEKS, 
in re tu rn  for loan of $125.00 Apply 
Box 1055 Courier. C0-2p
HELP WANTED
SALESMAN OR SALESLADY to 
introduce now line of plastic kit- 
clicnwtirc. Good commission. Apply 
Howard Willson. 503 SuthcH and
CONTACT US FOR A REAL BUY 
in a beautifu l new 3-plecc chester- 
IlHd suite, btncli .saw with motor, 
W ebster spray pain ter com plete with 
onc-tliird h.p. motor, gun and hose, 
band saw with 0 blades of varying 
sizes and o n c - lh ird  h.p. electric 
motor. R em em ber “to sell your goods 
for m ore tlian par. phone to 317-R 
C. A. Twombly, "The” Auctioneer. 
2900 N orth St. CO-l-p
PLASTER AND STUCCO, PUTTY 
coat, sand finish, in terio r nnd cx 
tcrio r stucco. Sidewalks, cement 
floors, etc. Suggestions and  estim a­
tes free. P lease w rite or call John 
Fenwick, Okanpgan Mission. 74-Tfc
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD­
ELED. Lock and fram e repairing. 
New zippers In wallets- handbags, 
brief-cases, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. W illits Block. Sw itzer’s 
H andbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
WANTED~FOR OFFICE IN PE N ­
TICTON—fem ale stenographer w ith  
some know ledge of bookkccinng. 
Must be able to m eet the pum ic. 
Apply in own handw riting to  Box 
1053, Kelowna Courier. 59-2c
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN to 
sell Rawleigh P roducts in  an  O ka­
nagan Locality. No ex p crle i^e  
needed to start. W rite today Raw- 
lelgh's Dept. WG-C-141-189, W .^ i -  
peg, Man,
3TIE WEATHER’S FIN E . . . NOW! 
But prepare for m ore cold weather. 
We w ill supply estim ates on your 
heating needs w ithout obligation. 
Just send us a rough sketch of 
layout and room sizes. L a k e s  Ltd., 
1029 Commercial Dr., Vancouver, 
B.C. ___ ^
POSITION WANTED
NEW GOLFERS—Be sure you in ­
spect th e  Spalding Bobby Jones 
line of Woods and Irons — priced 
righ t a t your local agents in  Kelow­
na. Treadgold Sporting Goods.
SUNDAY SKATING 
Jo in  the  K insm en Club skating d iv i­
sion and enjoy skating a t the A re­
na every S unday afternoon, 2:30 to 
4:30 (seniors and juniors) and ev­
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). 
“Dues R eceipts” may be procured 
any day of the week a t the Coffee 
Counter across from  the  Arena. 
Anyone m ay become a m em ber 
Jo in  Now I 35-tfc
GUARANTEED, EXPERT washer 
service a t  a price you can afford. 
Phone 934-R4. 55-tfc
MAN, 28, EXPERIENCED IN  DRUG 
hardw are and warehouse, desires 
work. Reply Box 1051. 60-1-p
WANTED BY EXPERIENCED ca r­
penter, cab inet m aker, finishing 
and fram ing. Have power tools and 
tra iler. Phone 1045-Ll. 58-tfc
h a v e  y o u  s o m e  FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etg.? We’D 
you th e  best prices. See iw flr^ l 
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. M -ttc
C.C.C. — CONSISTENT C O U R T S  
COVERAGE—Is best of all. it!
\ 52«tfC
FU R STORAGE
Store your F u rs a t , MANDEL’SI 
Only 2% of valuation fo r storage 
and insurance. F la t storage rate. 
$2.00 p er coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. M andel’s, 518 B er­
nard  Ave. 80-tfc.
HOFFMAN PHESSER E X P ^ T  
would like  position w ith  good d rv  
cleaning firm. Have operated own 
S a n t  for 15 years in  Vancouver, 
B.C. Am em ployed a t p resen t m  
Vancouver. Reply Box 1409, C o ^ -
le r-  ,
c“0 NSISTENT COURIER COVER- 
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes a re  on 
th e  Courier.
TH E SEWING SHOP 
E very th ing  in  sewing and  supplies. 
We buy, sell and re p a ir aU m akes 
of sew ing machines. F ree  bobbins, 
needles and  thread. F ive -year guw - 
antee, K elow na Drygoods Store, K l  
H arvey Ave., Kelowna.
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the m ost up-to-date and ex ten ­
sive' facilities in  the  Valley for the 
care of y o u r furs and fu r  coats. 
From altera tions to fireproof storage 
see M andel’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-tfc
COMING EVENTS
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or b e lt trusses a re  available  ^  P. 
B. W illits & Co., L td. P riv a te  flttliig 
room and  adequate stocks. 52-tfc.
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t w ill 
please you  and  your friends . . . 
M ake an  appointm ent a t ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 
/Vve. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 tfc
ST. PATRICK’S TEA AND H ( ^ E  
Cooking, Sale a t St. Joseph s. H all 
on Thursday, M arch 17th a t 3 to
6 30 Admission 35c. Everybody wel- 
come
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
olete m aintenance service. E lec tric^  
contractors. Industria l E lectric, 2M 
Law rence A ye^  phone 758. 82-tfc
BEJABBERS an d  BEC50RRA Ye
ju st can’t  miss th a t “Cruise to th e  
Em erald Isle.” I t’s  th e  second an­
nual dance o t  th e  Kelowna Junm r 
Cham ber of Commerce. A t .he E l­
dorado Arms. W ednesday, M arch 
16th. Dancing 9.30 to  1. D unaw ay s 
Orch Pheme 67 fo r reservations. 
T h ey ^ e  lim ited, so ye b e tte r  him-
ryl oy-^c
MASONRY CONTRACn'ORS—^ Plas- 
coring, stucco, cem ent and bricx 
work. O r si & Sons. 572 Glenwood 
\v e . Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
FOR A LL W ASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum  cleaner troub les phone 
1135. We hand le  parts fo r a ll m akes 
of w ashers and  w ringer rolls. We 
also re p a ir p ressure pum ps. P ete’s 
W asher Service, 242 L aw rence A ve 
We pick  up  and deliver. 3-tfc
19.’i8—Oidsmobilc.
1939— Willys.
1930—Buick.
1930—Chrysler.
1934—Ford.
1941—C hrysler—good.
1947—Flcctlinc torpedo.
2-tone gray.
1940— Dodge Coaeh. 24,000 miles, A1 
104G—Duick Sedanetto.
1941— Oidsmobilc.
1947— Chev. Sedan.
1048—G.M.C. one-half ton.
1948— M ercury onc--haJf ton.
1948—Ford Panel %-ton.
1041—International % ton.
1947—Dodge 1 ton, 4 speed.
1034—Ford. 2 ton, _
1938— Studebaker, 2 ton. ”
1940— Ford 2 ton.
1944—Dodge w ith 1048 motor, hoist 
and box. .
1934—one-half ton Ford.
1936— Yi ton In ternational, ex tra  
good.
1941— International with 1947 motor
and trans. last year. 4 new 
tires, roars 050 ,ground
grip.
1929— Studebaker one-half ton.
1947—M ercury—all accessories.
1934— Ford one-^^alf ton.
1937— Ford, 2 ton hoist, wood rack 
1940—Austin—good.
1946— Fargo, one-half ton. A-1 con­
dition.
1942— Maple Leaf 3 ton.
1936—Lafayette.
1947— Studebaker 3 ton. 18,000 mi.
1940—C hrysler Sedan. A-1. '
1946— Pontiac Sedan.
1947— Ford Coach—Special.
1930— Erskine one-half ton. 
1948_ P ly m o u th  Club coupe, 11,000
miles.
1947—Dodge 5 passenger. Acces­
sories.
1947_ F lec tlin e , 2 tone, gray.
1947—Dodge, 1 ton.
1939— Ford Sedan
1947-48—C hrysler Windsor, acces­
sories, 11,000 mUes.
1935— C hrysler S e d ^ .
1 new  1 ton Ford, steel box.
1946— 2 ton Ford. New m otor. $1150, 
overhaul.
1947— ^ Pontiac Sedan—accessories.
1948— Plym outh 5 passenger coupe. 
All accessories. 1,650 miles.
1948—Pontiac D elux coach, 8,000 
miles.
1936— Hudson-8. Good.
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN 
stock. P ortable electric and  IVeadlo 
models. F ree bobbins, needles and 
thread. F ive year iMnrnntcc. Ilcm - 
btitchlng, picot edging, buttons co­
vered. M achine m ade buttonholes. 
M ail O rders accepted. ’Hie Sewing 
Shop, 631 H arvey Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone 1250. 54-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing Maclilnes 
WE FIX  ’EM A L L l 
Remember: "When there 's some
thing to fix, ju st i)hone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & JSI.ECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1032 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
4 BEDROOM HOMIC—
$8,000.00
Spacious home, only three years old 
located In possibly the most a ttra c ­
tive residential area in town. T he 
house has a full basem ent and fu r­
nace, sem i-detached garage, stucco­
ed to m atch the house, the lot is 
large, a ttractive ly  landscaped, and 
is very close to down town.
FOR THESE AND OTHER EX­
CLUSIVE BARGAINS
sec
BREAD - CAKES - CUP CAKES 
and other delicious Homo Bakery 
products are available fre^sh, daily 
at your grocer’s.—O rder some to ­
day! 14-tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
260 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
OKANAGAN INVESTHHENTS Ltd.
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
Com plete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repa ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phono 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
ESrA B LISIIED  40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
SUGGESTIONS TO PURCHASERS
PROPERTY FOR SALE
5 - ROOM -STUCCO BUNGALOW, 
oak floors in living-room  and glass­
ed-in fron t vestibule. Cooler and 
stucco garage. W ell insulated, on 
large, dry lot. T erm s $3500 and 
$35.00 per m onth. Call afte r 5 com er 
Rose and Aberdeen, s traigh t east of 
the  hospital. ^5-tfc
Before you decide to buy an o r­
chard, it w ill pay you to drop in  
to  .our office and. discuss your plans 
w ith us. We have a practical and 
-Buccessful -orrfiardist of over th irty  
years experience who will be glad 
to give you honest and intelligent 
advice.
13 LARGE LOTS IN  A NEW sub­
division on th e  lake shore m iles 
from  Kelow na post office to  be of­
fered  for sale in  A pril. Good soil, 
beautifu l view  high and d ry  ( n o  
w a te r in m y basem ent). F o r prices 
apply owner, Gordon D. H erbert, 
Kelowna. 58-lOp
We have some orchards for sale 
a t prices ranging from $700.00 to 
$1,150.00 p e r acre. We have been in 
business fo r forty  years and feel 
our advice and suggestions w ill be 
of value to  you.
CARRUTHEKS & MEIKLE LTD.
O ur insurance D epartm ent w el- 
comes your consultations over all 
o r any of your insurance problems. 
We specialize in  the service you r e ­
quire. A ll types of Insurance w rit­
ten.
FOR SALE—NEW BUNGALOW — 
ready  for stucco, liv ing room, 2 bed­
rooms, k itchen  and bathroom . Lawn, 
sh rubs and garden. Im m ediate pos­
session. F u ll p rice .....  .... $2,200.00
NEW STUCCO HOUSE, BASE­
MENT, furnace, living room, dining ’ ^
room, kitchen, bathroom , five bed- J J O T I C E S  
rooms. Cem ent w alks and w ood­
shed. Full p rice $6,500.00. E arly  pos­
session.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In  Business Since 1909
Dealers in  Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocks 
and bonds) Phone 98 or 332
C orner K.L.O. Road and Pendozi 
S tree t — Phone 1075-Rl.
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
lect your good clothes by  having 
them  invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch at “M andel’s” 518 
nard  A venue. 44-tfc
DON’T BE PERPLEXED, m other 
dear, whez> shopping tim e ' draw s 
near your precious dum pling can 
also go. C ourier ads te ll m e so! 
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e it  it! H urray  
fo r H ard ing’s, such service 1 No 
limit! 45-tfc
FO R SALE—B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE 
in . good condition. Inqu ire  at 
Courier. 56-tf
STUCCO HOUSE, CORNER LOT, 
liv ing  room, oak floors, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom , glassed porch, 
basement, large garage, cem ent 
walks. Fu ll price $4,900.00; Some 
term s.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Jo in ers Local 
m eets in 'th e  O range Hall every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth 
8.00 pm . 52 tfc
“W E’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know  w hat you w an t b u t live 
too fa r aw ay to find it yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building, Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAM P­
SHIRE an d  RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 fo r 50, $17 
fo r lOO, $80 fo r 500. George W. Game 
T ria n d e  H atchery, Arm strong.
'  42-tfc
PRIVATE JE T  BLACK MERCURY 
Coupe—114; viser, spot, h ea ter, low 
.pressure tires, licence plate, eleven 
m onths old. As new. V ery smart. 
Phone 951-L afte r 5 p.m. 60-lp
STUCCO HOUSE, LIVING ROOM, 
fireplace, 2. bedrooms, bathroom , 
kitchen, cellar, garage; im proved 
ground w ith  few  fru it trees, in  ex­
cellent location. F u ll price $4,500.00
WANTED, Miscellaneous
WANTED: JERSEY BLACK GIANT 
Hatching Eggs. Phone G  Rissoo, 
505R. . 60-4-c
PERSONALS
m a y  I TALK TO YOU FOR A m o­
m ent? I t  concerns the new  tax i in 
Kelowna. For a  friendly, p rom pt 
service Phone 1225-“ the new  24*hr.* 
a-day “C ity Taxi and Am bulance 
Service.” Y our genial host, w ithout 
a boast, th e  best in  town and for
m iles around. _S. A. BREDIN, P rop.
59-2MC
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
EN R ')L  NOW!
WRITE! \'7IRE! PHONE! 
“The O K . Valley Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna, B.C.. Governm ent 
app^o^'ed Registered Teachers, la t­
est equipm ent; 453 L aw rence Ave., 
Phone 414. 77-tfc
NEED A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex o r W estern E lectric Demon­
stration a t  K elogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. O ur 
fresh b a tte ry  stock is g u a ^ t e e d .  
Rem em ber y o u r H earing .^ d  C en­
tre  for K elow na and D istrict — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S treet. Phone 
36. . ' 14-tfc
WANTED—YOUNG PEO PLE who 
are  discouraged and unhappy to 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST on Saturday, 
M arch 12, 7.45 p.m. at Grace Baptist 
Church, corner of R ichter and  Law- 
son. 60-2c
f u r n i t u r e  VAN LEAVING FOR 
C algary approxim ately M arch 22nd. 
A nyone’desirous of shipping house­
hold effects to Kootenays or A lb er­
ta contact D. Chapm an and Cd. Ltd. 
Phone 298, 50-2-c
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem enis 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. E nquire about our service 
Phono 44. 87-tfc
LOST
WANTED TO BUY—FORD FER- 
USON tractor, plow, cultivator. F. 
J. T e rn ie r3 t4  m iles on Salm on Ri­
ver Road, R.R. 1, Arm strong.
60-lc
ATTRACTIVE W HITE SIDING 
HOUSE, living room, dining room, 
2 bedrooms, bathroom , kitchen, 
large glassed back  porch. Basem ent, 
furnace, 1 large room  finished in 
basement. Cem ent walks, lawn, etc. 
Good dry location. F u ll price 
$7,500.00, w ith  some terms.
UNFINISHED DUPLEX IN  excel­
len t location. Good opportunity  to 
obtain a nice hom e and some re ­
venue at a very  reasonable price. 
For fu rth e r particu lars consult.
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE LTD. 
364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 127
SEA LED TEN D ER S w lil be receiv­
ed up u n til noon, M arch 23rd, 1949, 
by  the  C hief Forester, Victoria, fo r 
the  construction of a 4-car G arage 
a t Kelw ona, B.C.
P lans and  specifications m ay be ob­
tained from  the  Forest Rangers a t  
Kelow na and Penticton, the D istrict 
Forester, Kamloops o r the  C h irf 
Forester, V ictoria, B.C. on deposit 
of $5.00 w hich w ill be refunded on 
re tu rn  of plans, etc, in  good condi­
tion w ith in  th ir ty  days.
The low est or any tender not neces­
sarily  accepted.
Tenders m ust be subm itted in  the  
envelope plain ly  m arked “Tender 
for th e  Construction of a 4rCar Ga­
rage at Kelowna, B.C.” __
58-T2C
V. —i
T R E N C H ’S
•  Drugs
•  Cosmetics
•  Kodaks
•  Stationery
Phone 7'i
' l l
“PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
* GouMi. Ga>ulU *
W. R. TRENCH LTD
289 Bernard Avenue
24 upsutes * 1 2 5  
60 Mpsulos *2 ®® 
'  120 capiuki *4^®
S tr io u s  or H u m o ro u s ...
A  Baiter Cord
will toy what you 
'.wont to toy the woy you 
wont to soy it.
M ore W o m en  C h o o se  
K o tex  th a n  a ll (ither  
Brand's,C om ,lljhed
Box of 12
33«
MELTOWAY
Dietary Reducing Plan
TABLETS
Unconditionally Guoranfood to help 
you lose oxcetc weight without 
drugs, laxatives, mossoges or ex­
ercise. Get and keep on alluring 
figure the sensible, pleasant Melt- 
owoy proven way.
HANDY TUai
35*
ICONOMV sms 
75< *1.50
ouicir t t i in r  or
HEADACHES
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATIC PA IN  
a n d
COLDS
63 Tablots . . . . . . . . .  $2*05
126 Tablots . . . . . . . . .  $4.95
315 Tablots . . .  . . . . .  . $9.95
PICARDY CHOCOLATES 
have just arrived! Delux 1 
and 2 lb. pkges.; Variety 1 
and 2 lb. pkges.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PH O N E 
73
W .  R .  T R E N O I  L t i l. KelowsiaB.O.
N O T I C E S L O D G E  N O T I C E S
LOST: C hild’s Wooden Wagon from  
843 H arvey  Avenue. Name and ad­
dress on bottom  of wagon. Reward.
60-1-p
FOR SALE
HOCKEY GAME? SHOW? SOCIAL 
Event? Concert? The perfect com ­
panion is some of our delicious can­
dy, chocolates. fudge, carmels, pea­
nu t brittle . A box of chpcolates also 
m akes an ideal b irthday  or ann iver­
sary present. Stop in for a cup of 
coffee, tak e  some candy hom e as a 
surprise trea t. Candy Shop and 
Coffee Bar, “across from  the A rena 
Ellis street. P.S. T ake some on the 
bus or tra in  too! 60-1-c
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and  bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave.. 
Phone 1054-L. V  57-tfc
FOR SALE—POTATOES 25(5 chea­
p e r if called for. Phone G. Risso, 
505-R. 60-4c
NEW MODERN STUCCO FOUR 
room  bungalow. Two bedrooms, liv ­
ing room, kitchen, bathroom . Wood­
shed. Large lot. Reasonably priced. 
A pply 1036 Coronation. 60-3p
FOR RENT
NEW  FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
ETloor surfacing contractor. Eistab- 
lished 1938. 525 B uckland Avenue, 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
2 CABINS FO R RENT. — $25 per 
m onth w ith  ligh t and wood on R u t­
land  Road. Phone 974-L. 60-2-p
LADIES’ DRESSES AND SUITS— 
size 16-18. G irls’ dresses, size 12. 
These dresses a re  in very  good 
condition and very  cheap; Phone 
985-L or 528 B irch Ave. 60-3p
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
tlem an. P hone 1071. 28-tfc
NOW TRY US! FA ST GUARAN­
T E E D  r a ^ o  repair service. Old r a ­
dios lik e  new! P ick  up and deliver, 
too! P hone 966-R2. J im ’s Radio Ser­
vice. 50-tfc
1, 2 and 3 ROOM CABINS—Newly 
decorated. W arm. N ear bus and 
stores. By w eek or m onth from  $20 
up. Phone 984-R. A1 L ord’s Auto 
C ourt 57-4n
MOVING OUT — SELLING ALL 
household effects, kitchen range, 
heater, dining room suite, two- 
piece chesterfield, beds, dressers, 
feather pillows, table m odel elec­
tr ic  Singer sew ing machine, garden 
tools, chicken w ire, etc. D. M. Po- 
nich, Glenmore. 60-lp
FARM  FOR SALE—158 ACRES, 6 
m iles this side of Bridesville, B.C. 
on m ain  highw ay from  Osoyoos. 4- 
room  house, log barn, o ther general 
buildings. Good well. 30 acres cu l­
tivated , aU fenced and  cross fenced. 
T im ber and plenty of wood to sell. 
School house on corner of land. CaU 
a t 883 Coronation, C. "V. M ason^K e- 
lowna. ‘
H E im Y ’S REALTY
ATTENTION BABY OWNERS ! 
This year M cGregor’s S tudio is 
planning a bigger ^ “ er
b e a u t i f u l  BABY CONTEST. 
Watch your paper for fu rfher in ­
formation. ^  g^.tfe
—S.^WS— GUMMING AND 
filing done to aU types of saws. 
•Ml w ork guaranteed. For best re­
sults see .lohnson at 764 Cawston 
Ave . 8-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fru it and nut trees, grape vines, 
small fru it, etc. Many new varieties 
of evergreens; shrubs, roses, peren- 
I'ials \Vrite for free new instruc­
tive c:italog: valuable inform ation 
on blueberries and other plants. 
Stock m ust be ordered early. We 
will hold un til correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Lichman Rd.. Sardis. B.C. ^
ALCOHOLICS .ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perm anent 
release from  drink ing  w ithout cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
ii fl ('onfidcntial service rendered 
by other alcoholics who h-ive found 
freedom through Alcoholics .Anony- 
‘ootj.-. W rite P.O Box 307 Kelo^^Tla
3n-tfc
RELIABLE COUPLE, NO CHILD­
REN, w an t 4 o r 5 room ed un fu rn ­
ished house in or around Kelowna, 
im m ediately. W rite Box 1056.- Cou­
rier. 60-2p
RIFLE AMMUNI’n O N —“WILL not 
be plentiful in 1949. L im ited  sup­
plies of 30-06 and 30-30 now  a t 
Treadgold’s Sporting Goods. 60-2c
WANTED APARTM ENT IN  K EL­
OWNA -with e ither one or tw o bed­
rooms.' Best of references. Box 1057 
Courier. 60-2p
FOR SALE—PARKER 51. GOLD 
cap pen and pencil set. P erfect con­
dition. L ifetim e guarantee. P rice 
very  reasonable. For quick sale 
Phone 1153. 60-lp
4 ROOM BUNGALOW—2 bedrooms, 
livingroom  with oak floor, m odem  
kitchen, com plete bath. All insulat-
.... ;..... ..... ..V
CANADIAN NATIONAL
r a i l w a y s
WESTERN REGION
Se a l e d  t e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  re ­
ceived a t th e  office of th e  Chief 
Engineer, W innipeg, Manitoba, u n ­
til tw o o’clock. C entral S tandard  
Time, in  the afternoon of Monday, 
M arch 28th, 1949, for the  construc­
tion of 250 ton Ice House, Icing 
Cham ber and Icing Platform  a t K e­
lowna, B.C.
Plans, specifications, and form  of 
contract m ay be seen and form  of 
tender obtained a t the office of the  
C hief Engineer, W innipeg; D istrict 
Engineer a t Vancouver; Division 
Engineer a t  Kamloops, and C.N.R. 
Agent a t Kelowna, B.C.
Tenders w ill no t be considered 
unless m ade on form  supplied by 
the Railway, and accompanied b y  
an  accepted cheque, d raw n on a 
chartered  bank  in  Canada, in  favour 
of C anadian N a tio n a l, Railways, 
equal to  five per cent of the to tal 
am ount of the tender.
No bid w ill be accepted w ith  ten ­
ders on th is  w ork.
fThe ’low est o r any  tender no t n e ­
cessarily accepted.
J. P . JOHNSON,
Vice President.
W innipeg, Manitoba,
M arch 9th, 1949.
60-lc
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X46367
There w ill be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, a t 12.00 noon, on 
25th of M arch, 1949, in  the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C. 
th e  licence X460367, to  cu t 721,000 
F.B.M. of Spruce, Balsam and O ther 
Species on an  area situated near 
C lark C^^ek.
Two (2) years w ill be allowed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“P rovided anyone unable to 
attend  th e  auction in  person 
m ay subm it ten d er to be open­
ed a t the  hour of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid.”
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be obtain­
ed from  th e  Deputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C. ^
58-2TC
B .P.O . Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda7 s
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
_ O kanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
Mondays
O range Hall - 8 p.m 
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll
Out-of-Towm K.P.S Welcomel
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
HERE COMES THE
SLENDF.’r  TABLETS .ARE EFFEC- 
tivo. 2 weeks supply SLOO;
S5.00, a t all druggists. :
a u t o - l o a n s
a t  N i a g a r a
arc the fastest, sim plest w ay to  get. . .  1 __ - .n *•»> U' 1 _
.ABl^'VOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
y'our build ing needs get our prices. 
One week delivery on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and all build­
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. READE. 
S.ASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY. Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C. .
57 -tfc
YOUNG BUSINESS GIRL requires 
room and board. Close in.Phone 469 
between 9-5 p.m.
‘ 59-2p
LACROSSE BALLS—SPECIAL at 
Treadgold’s Sporting Goods—only 
SDc*. See the  new  Deluxe Lacrosse 
.sticks just, arrived.. 59-2Mc
3 ROOM BUNGALOW, UNFINISH­
ED, including new fu rn itu re , stove, 
w ashing machine, mangel, tab le  and 
chairs, bed. lino. «i ono
Price .................................... .......
ro.rd.v c-.-vsh a hurry . L iagara F i­
nance are  Auto Loan Specialists. 
Otv'^ownor's signature you can got 
(i-om S20 to SLaXt quickly. And in 
a friendly, p riva te  in terv iew  ar- 
r.uico oo:;vciuont repaym ent term s. 
Tt'-oro ; ro m a n y  plans to choose 
-from r-^E:or--J3_yeags this depenci- 
ab 'e  company has given sound anu 
helpful iTans to thousands of sat- 
isluxl customei-s.
FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER 
R E P L .A T  I N G bring  your silver 
keepsakes or enquire a t Thomson 
Jew ellers, 329 B ernard Ave. 56-tfc
■rWO-ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE! 
No. w e're not loo k in g . for one — 
th a t’s w hat we have now! The 
father, m other and two sm all chil­
dren decided long ago a change was 
im peratiVeT In unison -we say: 
"WE NEED A HOUSE!” Landlords 
please call 96 or 802 days; 88-Ll 
nights.
r.OVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Chn*cx* cu a ’ity. V ariety of colors 
.Alsr all b ird  and goldfish supplies. 
’^ 30 Bernard .Ac'c. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
4 ROOM FULLY MODERN BUN­
GALOW. Stuccoed and plastered. 2 
bedrooms, livingroom  and kitchen, 
large garage. Close 
P rice .........  ....  ............... v6,000
AN ORNAMENTAL PLANTING 
w ill add value to  your home. F ree 
plans and-estim ates by an experi­
enced nursery  man. Quotations on 
fru it  trees. Phone Peachland 6, 
w rite  G. W. Burns, Peachland. 59-4p
37</,ACRE FARM, 35 ACRES under 
cultivation. Steel flume, some in a l­
falfa and vegetable land.. Good 
soil. 5 room bungalow. 3 bedrooms. 
P rice ............. .................. . $11,000
ONE-QUARTER ACRE LQT just 
outside city limits. .
P rice ................ ............................ ’ 5500
CARS AND TRUCKS
FIRE STRIKES UHTHOUT WAR- 
ning! T ake no chances—Be safe all 
w inter. Chimneys Stoves. Furnaces 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no 
worry — M.ac’s Chimney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164-—now. 26-tfc
N I A G A R ‘
FINANCE COMPANY 1..IMITBD 
Est. 1930.
101 Radio Bldg., C orner B ernard  
and Pendpzi, K elow na Phone 811
OUR NEW CIRCULAR SAW sharp­
ener and  gum m er arrived  lately. It 
is ready  fo r business. See Edward 
A. Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi S t
52-13p
If you 're looking for a car or truck  
be sure to  see OK. V.ALEY AUTO 
S.-\LES first! W hether buying or 
selling it w ill pay you to come here. 
D rive out and drive a bargain, 
be sure to  see OK. VALLEY AUTO 
SALES, i Yi m iles from  P.O. on 
-Pendozi and K.L.O—RoacL_Open 9 
to  5 p.m.
Phone 1075-Rl. 55-tfc
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 or call 
in person, you’ll get expert counsel 
and  every assistance w ith your 
vertisem ent. T here’s a reason i ^ y  
•T he Swing is to the C ourier.”
52-tfc
ONE-HALF ACRE LOT a t FIVE 
BRIDGES w ith 25 fru it trees. 3 yrs.
^ c e  : .... .... .....  .........■ 51.500
SHEARS SHARPENED, New m ach­
ine. expert w ork. Quick service. 
O ak B arber Shop, opposite tlie 
a ren a .------- -----------  ------- ------57jrffc_
For B etter BUYS in Real Estate 
ALWAYS SEE
NUMBER PLEASE I 6I6 ! That’s 
R udy’s T a x i  of course ! I know. 
RUD'Y’S TAXI and  TRANSFER
45-tfc
MOVING OUT —  SELLING 1936 
DODGE Sedan in excellent condi­
tion. M otor 1941, like new  condition 
—D. M. Ponich, Glenmore.
60-lp
WILCOX NURSERIES. 1949 PRICE 
list is ready. F ru it trees; berries: 
ornam entals: flowers: roses and
dw arf fru it trees. Ask for your copy 
giving correct address. W ilcox N ur­
series. Oliver, B.C., Phone IR. .
' 58-9c
HENRY’S REALTY 
— 1531 W ater S t
BUILDING L<5t \C O R N E R  E thel 
and X aw son—105x6^5 — A pply 945 
B orden Ave. J 59-2c
TRY COI CI^SSIFD EDS
NOTICE OF SALE OF 
PROPERTY
TENDERS W ILL BE received by 
the undersigned up to and includ­
ing Saturday, M arch 26, 1949, for 
th e  purchase of the following des­
cribed p roperty  a t Kelowna, B.C.: 
P t. 55.82 acres of Lot 156, Map 
1247, S im ilkam een (form erly 
Osoypos) Division Yale District, 
P lan “B” 916.
An upset p rice of $2,000.00 has 
been set, subject to approval by 
L ieu tenant-G overnor in Council 
and subject to no claim being m ade 
to’ the L and Settlem ent Board or to 
th e  South East Kelowna Irrigation  
D istrict fo r supplying of water.
Term s of paym ent all cash or not 
less than  twenty-five per centum  
(259?:) cash, and the balance in not 
m ore th an , th ree equal annual in ­
stalm ents w ith  in terest at four and 
one-hnlf per centum  (4l'<91) per an ­
num.
A cash paym ent of not less than 
tw enty-five per centum  (259?) of 
the  am ount offered m ust accom­
pany tender. .
T ender should be subm itted in a 
sealed envelope m arked ‘T en d er fo r 
K elow na-L and” addressed to  the  
Land Settlem ent Board, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
H ighest or any tender not neces­
sarily  accepted.
LAND SETTLElViraiT BOARD. 
Victoria. B.C., .
M arch 7. 1949. 60-2Tc
J 1
V ictory  M otorsLtd
542 BeriiarcL Phone 207
/
1
1
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
THUItSDAY, MARCH !•.
Entire W o rld  Prepares 
To Honor Patron Saint 
Of Ireland on March 17
UlTTs wrlun^S wH';;1^wo\uU'ly ^
Land Adjoining Mission Community 
Hall Suggested as Site for School
porUiricc to  Abe history of Ireland 
and tfic C hurch in Ireland consists 
in  tt>c fact th a t he brougjtt Ireland 
into touch wlUi W estern Euroi>c 
and more particularly , will* Rome, 
and tliat he introduced I,a tin  Into 
Ireland  m  th e  language of the
Church. Hi-s w ork  consisted largely -------------  -------  , .
in organizing th e  C hristian ^ I c -  ^  com m unity hall asrocla- Andrew’s Anglican
and Mrs. PHstor. Mr. and Mrs. P u tt, friends a t a
M r. and  Mrs. M cIntyre. Mr. George lake ii» fron t of his Honu. I n e  w  
N ixon and A llan Burrows. Mrs. ca^on  was Ids idntlr birthday, Mon- 
llccn an  was Ure w inner of the lad- day. F eb ru ary  28. I>ater refresh-
ico' first, and Mr. Rugglcs the m en’s m ents w ere served Indoors and ---------
high. 1‘rocceds w ere in aid of the  games enjoyed^  ^  ^ VANCOUVER — (CP) — Mis.
Community Hall Association. _____ ^  hostess Ina I s o m e r  1". one of tlic most pop-
SAWDUST IS KEY 
TO POPULARITY
Mrs. Norm an Mills was
S T iK lIr- "7thi.ni' S  !S K^SomXt’wy'nS^ X l
home on Friday evening, alsotion he ld  Uielr reg u la r nion«>Jy ch^^ch*‘\ o “ a tlcn d  the service rc- 
m ccting a t  the  hom e o_f Bto. and was conducted by
is
showing tier green again. 
rcaaooT St. Patrick  s Day 
around th e  corner.
It's  th e  day when Uie whole 
w orld la Irish, and thes of
St. P a trick  coinca v ividly  to  Uje 
foreground. Many people know  Ut- 
th< OT nothing about th is  llliw trl< ^  
saint, o th er than th a t he started  S t  
P atrick ’s Day and drove all tnc 
snakes from  Ireland. 'I he 
IHKlla has nothing to  say 
snakes, b u t It does s ta te  that he Is 
the  first apostle to  the  green Isle, 
and first bishop of Ireland.
P atrick  was born  in 389 A.D., the 
son of a deacon. Calpurnlus, and 
th e  grandson of a '
tu.s. M any countric.s claim  Ids b ir th ­
right, b u t the only thing th a t 
K<-ern.s sure is tha t he w.is educated 
a C hristian at>d Imbued w ith rev ­
erence for the Roman Empire, 
which a t tliat time extended to cov- 
or most of the tlien known world.
At tlie age of sixteen, Patrick 
was c.arried oil by a band of Irish 
maraudenj, and Irish  trad itions re ­
presents Ih e  fu tu re  apostle as tend- 
irif' the herds of a chieftain by tiie 
name of Mllincc, near the m ountain 
called Slemish in county Antrim.
His bondage lasted six years, af­
te r  which time he escaped to the 
west coiist of Gciul iincl re tired  to 
a m onastery a t Lorins, w here he 
spent the  next few  years.
Ordained Deacon
.^ftcr leaving the M cditcrranedn 
he seems to have re tu rned  homo to 
Britain, whore the idea of a m is­
sionary enterprise in Ireland came 
to him. He then travelled  to Aux- 
erre, and there was ordained dea­
con w ith  two others who w ere af­
terw ards associated w ith  h im  in 
spreading the faith in Ireland. P at-
thc tan t docum ents 
Just to  us. One is
have come down 
'Die Confession, 
whicii is contained In an im perfect 
state in tlie Book of Armagh.
'The Confession, w ritten towards 
th e  end of his life, gives n general
ties which he found in existence on
his arrival, and in planting the  faith ................................ ......... .....
ill region-s w hich had not y e t come p  Sm alldon last Monday ev- w v a tt M ilton Wcls.s re-
under tllC swoy of tlic GoSIK?!* T4Mr»vrxvn m rvm Hr* tft wnrtf* IlCV. 1 • L'* vv y • _ .
’fodny, St. I>atrlck's Day Is ol^ 
served alm ost all over the  world.
Sometim es even Scotchm en will 
don a b it of green and develop a
w hich
cning. E leven m em bers w ere pre- Laws and Prom -
sent. T licto  was little  business to  was
dl.c«» . the  U.0  ol thd hall bchut _ A j  “
curta iled  by the  school rooms, 
gratifying sum  Is being tu rned  In  DU i r  u u -  U i i DCin l m cu m Soalv who is employed
brogue fo r M arch 17. In Iceland, j, m em bers holding cardi ]^ r -  ® B urris Clinic. Kamloop.s, was
nex t ■niursday a a. na lonal hoi 1- ^  th e ir  homes. I t Is hoped to a t t  e B urris
to
add to  the Com m unity H all fund. 
Prizes w ent to: ladles’ high. Miss 
Joan  W lllct: ladles’ low. Mrs.
Hurnc; gen t’s low, H ow ard Moor; 
gen t’s high, A ustin W illct. A Dutch 
raffle of the prizes was held which 
m ade the profits of th e  evening 
$5.40.
noon w here Mrs. Watson was 
of honor.
the
day. ns St. P a trick  is th e ir patron 
saint. In England, Scotland, Cun- 
acla, Newfoundland. A ustralia and
a weekend visito r a t the home 
her parents. O n S atu rday  evening. 
Miss Scaley en terta ined  a t a sup-
account of h is career. Various char- ^hc United States, green w ill be the 
gc.s had been brought against hlni predom inent color, with Irish  corn-
by his enemies, among them, tha t 
of lUltcracy, the tru th  of which is 
borne oui by the crudeness of his 
style, and is adm itted by Patrick
himself. , ,,'rhe other dociiiiicnt is the so- 
called L etter to Coroticus. a Brit- 
i.sh king of Strathclyde, whoso sol­
diers In the course of n ra id  in Ire ­
land, killed a num ber of Christian 
neophytes on the day of their bup- 
ti.sm, while still clad in their white 
garments. O thers liad been carried Overall Study of Apple
olT to  slavery, and a deputation of ^
iiig to the foreground cverywliere.
AGmiMAL 
SURVEY HEADS 
IN OKANAGAN
be able to  have a  showing of films 
from th e  film council this comlnj;
Saturday.
As y e t no site fo r the  n w  school G uests Included MIm  Dctly
Davis, Val Jamejj,has been  picked, b u t acreage ad­
joining th e  Com m unity Hall p ro ­
perty  has been suggested ns an a- 
vallnblo area w hereby a rran g e­
m ents m ight be m ade for the use 
of th e  ha ll as a {jyn^uaslum for the 
ciilldrcn. • • •
Mrs. J. Fenw ick and Mrs. E. 
Weiss held a jo in t hospital tea  on
'ruesday afternoon at tlie home of paiiicd ten m em bers of Is 
Mrs, Fenw ick when they invited ,r.,n Mission Boy Scout Tro
OUicr homes having cijrd parties 
recently  included Mr. am i Mrs. F.
'^ " ^ ,^ ^ ^ v " lh e r c  " o v e m  w ere “iMd SmaRdon; Mr. and Mrs. N orm  Ap-
per p y __ Mjgj, B etty  sey hod four tables, and Mr. and
Elva Boldock. Mrs. F red M arando held four tab ­
les ’fuesday  evening.• • *
Mr. and Mi'S. I.,aurlc Ivons moved 
Into llic lr new homo last week, 
though construction, is not <iuite 
com plete yet. « * *
Mr. and Mrs. ’Fed Upton are re ­
ceiving congratulations on the birth  
of a daughter a t Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on W ednesday. M arch 2.
Mr. Jim  Hawkins re turned  on 
Tuesday from  Vancouver by plane 
a fte r accompanying his sister, D or­
othy, to  Marpole.• • #
Mr. and Mrs. IL Hawkins w ere 
visitors to Penticton last week.
• • •
Ladies of the U-Go-I-Go C lub
u lar women in Vancouver.
She's wooed w ith  proffered glft-s 
of nylons, expensive liquors and 
chocolates and even cash — and 
for a  b ig  reason.
As the  person who (llspatclies 4,- 
.500 units of saw dust every month 
for a large saw dust firm, Mrs. Loo- 
m cr this w in ter reached the height! 
of h e r popularity as British Col­
um bia shivered under Its longest 
cold spell in lilstory.
In  h e r office, w here she puts In a 
gruelling day tliat often lasts 12
m et for th e ir bi-m onthly m eeting o r more. sh< sits am ong a
clergy which P atrick  had sent to P ro d u c t io n  
a.sk fo r th e ir release had been sub- |3.C. 
jeeted to ridicule. In  his letter, the 
lint in very strong language urges
in Interior of
eight ladles to a lovely tea. Mrs. 
S itter rend tlie tea cup.s. A large 
num ber of ho.spital teas liave al­
ready been held in the Mission in 
aid of th e  k itchen equipm ent for 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital,
Ina Horn, Messrs. John  Burns, Des­
mond Oswcll. R ichard  Kuipers
Don W alt. Ron G ilbert.« « «
Mrs. C. E. Williams, of Glcrimoro. 
is a v isitor a t the liome of her son,
George W illiams, fo r a week.
• « •
Scoutm aster Inn Dunlop accoiii- 
■ 1st Okaiia-
ovcrniglit h lk e-d cstliin tlo ii C edar M aternal grandparen ts arc  Mr. and 
ovLinigm quipped with Mrs. W. D. W alker. Okanagan Mis-
nt th e  home of Mrs. P eter Edwards 
last Tliursdny. l\v en ty  Indies w ere 
presen t w ith Mrs. Hccnan ns a 
guest. ITie m eeting was n hive of
ba tte ry  of six telephones th a t never 
stop ringing.
“I go home at night, fagged out.
... . . and nil I can do is dream of piled-
Industry  w ith  up  saw dust orders ami people shlv-
■ aiiiL 111 wi. ------- R epresentatives of tlie Dominion
tlie C hristian subjects of the B rit- D epartm ent of A griculture arc now sponsored by the  ladies’ auxiliary, 
ish king not to  have any dealings «v,o riir.-in.ienn Valley to  under- .  .  ,
w ith th e ir ru le r and his blood- 
tliirsty  followers, until full satis­
faction should have been made.
The tex t of this le tter appears in 
a num ber of manuscripts, but It is 
not contained in the Book of A r­
magh. It is however, ccrtqin that it
the O kanaga
lak e  a study of apple production in
th e  Interior. ,
This pro ject is p art of an  overall 
study of the industry throughout 
Canada, and is intended to follow 
closely the survey made in ip'lO- 
The party  includes E. D. Wood-
M em bers of the 1st Okanni'an 
Mission G irl Guide Company, with 
th e ir captain, Mrs. A. Drake, Boy 
Scouts, w ith  Scoutm aster Ian Dun-
Lake. The boys w ere e 
skiis bu t the snow was soft and it 
proved hard  j'.oing. They spent tlie 
night in a cabin and leturned  home 
Sunday afternoon.* 4> «
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burrows eri- 
torlaincd w ith  four table.s of w hist 
in their hom e last F riday  evening 
when they  invited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hccnan, Mr. and Mrs. Rugglcs, Mr.
sion. ♦ « *
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. 'lliom son on the b irtli of a 
daughter, Kelow na G eneral Hos 
pital, February  25.
w ork dispensed 
clcs tu rned  In for the bazaar some 
tim e a t Easter. M embers are p lan ­
ning on a club cook book witli each 
one’s favorite recipes enclosed. Mis. 
I. HiU was the w inner of the a fte r­
noon raffle. Next m eeting w ill be 
lield a t tlie homo of Mrs. J. K ar­
penko, M arch 17. Hostesses for the 
afternoon were Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Burrows.
ering,” she explalna.
PLAN TO FORM 
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
LOOP IN VALLEY
Form ation of an interior jun ior 
baseball longue is rci>ortcd to bo 
behind tlie special nu'cting a t Sal­
mon Arm on Sunday, M arch 13. 
Invitations to the meeting have 
been sent to all centres from Kain-
plane, the boys w ere persuaded to  Vic Franks, plan to take in the 
Gcoi'gic Hawkins en terta ined  his navigate to solid ice. mcc n g . --------
DANGEROUS SPORT
LEAMINGTON. Out. (C l’) —
uoiioiiii T liree Essex county youtlis sailing
The m aternal on laike l^  ie ice cakes recently had 
tlic ir fun cut short by town otficiala
Sr., of Okanagan Mission.
was know n in the  seventh century, ward, H. \V. fTrevor, R. M ancry and
W R utherford. The field m en will 
call on a num ber of rcprcsenlaUye 
farm ers in  each locality of the  OK- 
anagan to  obtain records of expen­
ses, production re turns and some 
inform ation regarding m anagement’
*^^ A11 inform ation is confidential, 
and  it w ill be used to construct an 
overall p ictu re of conditions ono. 
trends as they  exist id  th e  indus­
try  as a whole.
A strange barbaric chant com­
monly known as the Lorica, or 
Hymn of St. Patrick, is preserved 
in the L iber hymnorum. This piece, 
called in Irish, the Faed Fiada, or 
"Cry of the D eer”, contains a num ­
ber of rem arkable gram m atical 
forms, and late editors believe it 
may very well be genuine.
From  such slender material, it  is 
not easy to form  a clear conception 
of th e  sain t's personality. His was 
evidently an  intensely spiritual na-, hnve sDont at Icast four- evidently an  inicnseiy spiritual ua-
Vnon v S r s  a t A uxerre a place lu re , and in addition to -th e  quali-teen years a t A uxerre. a piac ^t  years 
which seems to  have a close con­
nection w ith  B ritain  and Ireland.
He was consecrated a bishop in 
438, by  Pope Celestine, and was 
sent to  Ireland to  uproot the heresy 
of P ela^an ism , w hich had taken 
hold am ong th e  C hristian commu­
nities there.
A fter landing on the Em erald 
Isle, P a trick  was greeted by a con­
vert chief, nam ed Dichu, wh() gave 
him an  old barn  to  utilize “as a 
place o f worship.
P a trick ’s activities w ere eventu­
ally to  bring him  in conflict w ith 
the  H igh-king Loigaire. Fedilmid, 
a b ro th er of the monarch, is rep re ­
sented as having tu rned  over his 
whole estate a t T rim  to th e  saint, 
to  found  a church, and thus the 
fa ith  was established w ithin Loi- 
gaire’s territo ry . • .
The story m akes P atrick  chal­
lenge the  royal au thority  by ligh t­
ing th e  Paschal fire on the hill of 
Slane on the n igh t of E aster Eve. 
It chanced to be th e  occasion of a 
pagan festival a t T ara, during  -which 
no fire, m ight be k indled u n til the  
Royal fire had been lit. A num ber 
of tria ls  of skill betw een the  C hris­
tian  m issionary and L oigaire’s D ru­
ids ensued, and the  final resu lt 
seems to have been, th a t th e  mon-
of action he m ust have possessed 
an  enthusiasm  which enabled him 
to surm ount all difficulties. His im-
THORNBURY, Ont. — (GP) -~  
F arm ers in th is  com m unity w el­
comed the recent seyen-inch snow 
fall which provided ideal coverage 
for fall w heat and clover crops^___
$60,000 Ear-marked for Glenmore 
Water System Already Been Spent 
Due to Rising Cost of Materials
G
I J ’:N M ()RI^—\'a rio u s  problem s confronting the M unicip­
ality of (ilcnm ore were freely clisclissed at a ratepayers 
neetinc^ Held in the board room of B.C. 1 ree F ru its  la s t Mon- 
R ev iew in g  activities of tlie coinicil durmg. the past yeai 
lendei-son stated  that the $60,000d ay . Reeve Charles
................  ear-m arked
for the completion of the dom estic w ater system , had 
un and the work has not been completed. G reatly increased cost 
of p‘ipe is largely responsible, he said. Mr. H enderson said pipe
IS now on hand to extend^the system  in th ree  places across 
Union road from G. H . M pubray’s corner to
tv and from the main line to  R. K renn s land. P lans are also 
underw ay to have a new main laid to connect w ith the K elow na 
citv mains at Clement avenue. . . v-,,,.
Touching on the  zoning bylaw, plained th a t the  new m ain  
the  reeve explainedj.ctvv,  ^ council had
arch, though unw illing  to  em brace endeavored to  embody the wishes 
th e  foreign creed, undertook to  pro- - "
teert th e  C hristian Bishop. On an ­
other occasion P a trick  is reported  
to  h av e  overthrow n a fam ous idol
know n as Cenn C ruaich, in th e  
plain of Mag Slecht.
Fonnded Charch
P a trick ’s w ork is more closely 
identified w ith  th e  n o rth  of Ireland
of ra tepayers in the final bylaw  
th a t was drafted. Building restric­
tions on r^ id e n ces  call fo r a m im - 
m um  floor space for dwellings, 
ra th e r th an  a minim um  value 
P ickers’ cabins can be b u ilt for the  
use of o rchard  workers.
G ravel Trucks
Mr. H enderson explained tha t the
th an  w ith  the  south, although tra - contract hauling of shale and grav
m ent avenue, which was_ arranged^ 
fo r in  th e  new  contract being  <^pwn 
up betw een Glenmore an d  
na, should tak e  care of th is  m  th e  
future.
Mr. B illyeaid asked if arrange­
m ents w ere being  m ade to^ have a 
room for com m unity activities ^in- /  
corpora ted  in  the  new  school build- , 
ing. George Hume, G lenm bre’s , 
school representative, agreed th a t ,  
such a room  was in  the  ten tative 
plans, bu t th a t the com m unity
ces of his mission a re  to  be found jo r th e  m ajor building projects y^ould be expected to _ help  finance 
■ “  ’ >- J  -1 the construction of th is room. Mr.
Hum e hoped th a t all G lenm ore res­
idents w ould tu rn  out and  support 
the com ing school bylaw.
Council Commended 
The reeve, gave a b rief sum m ary 
of estim ates of income! and expen­
ditures for th e  coming year.
At th e  close of the m eeting Mr. 
Chapin and Mr. Nevvman compli­
m ented the  council on th e ir year’s 
work, and particu larly  commended 
the  efficient w ork  of the road  com­
m ittee, in keeping the  roads so 
free of snow during th e  w inter.
NEW CHURCH HE.AD
in Ossory and M uskerry. Kelowna last year, had played
T h e re  is some evidence th a t he  w ith  roads which had never
m ade a journey to  Rome, ^gen bu ilt for such traffic. This
b rough t back w ith  him  valuable yg^j. definite restrictions have been 
relics, and he founded the church ^^e size of the loads and
and m onastery of Arm agh. speed of the trucks. The. advice
Som e years befo re his death, engineers has been sought,
which took place in  461, P atrick  re- .^ j^ g foundations of the presen t 
signed his position as bishop of roads tested.
Arm agh, and re tired  to  Saul in  . • roads th a t
Dalaradia. w here he  ^ e n t  the re - ^  ^  present traffic,
m ainder of his life. The place nOf w ouia sianu r   ^ ------
his bu ria l was a 
in ea rly  Ireland, b u t it seems m ost 
likely  th a t he was in te rred  a t Saul.
i  J- i new  foundations would have to  be 
m a tte r  of dispute j^^de before a surface was applied.
FOR SALE
—1947 FORD TUDOR—
Low mileage—7 tires—excellent 
condition—heater and defrosters 
—W hat oilers? Phone 541-R2.
25th,
ft)
A U € T I © M
S A L E
Dairy' Cattle, D airy  Equipm ent 
M achinery, T ractor, T ruck
For Mr. A. Morris, R.R. 1) 
PENTICTON, near Skaha 
Lake on
FRIDAY, MARCH 
1949 at 1 p.m.
12 grade Holstein and Jersey  
cows, m ilking or due a t early  
dates.
5 Heifers, 3 m onths to 1 year old 
1 Holstein Bull Ih i >’®ar ol(L 
H alf ton In ternational pick up 
truck; New C letrac T ractor 
HG42; Surge M ilking Machine, 
3 units, 54 ft. pipe; B eatty M a­
n u re  carrier; Ensilage cutter, 12 
in. Gilson: Massey C om  B inder; 
Im perial feed g rinder w ith bag­
ger; Root pu lper; 13 Silo bands. 
12'; Horse disc 6'; 1 tow  horse 
corn planter; 16 rubber tired  
steel trac to r tra iler; Running 
gear and rack: Cream  separators; 
B arn  feed wagon: Hand tank  
bum p; 3.9 D airy steam  boiler; 
34 w ire  and wooden bottle <^ases; 
No. 6 DoLaval bottling machine; 
o*> tube DeL.aval m ilk cooler. 
S team  cabinet: M ilk cans. 
-P artlco lars from  ow ner or aac- 
Uoncers—T erm s o f sale. cash.
M at. H assen  & Sons,
Auctioneers, .Armstrong. B.C.
59-T2C
T he cost of such properly finished 
road w ould be at least $10,000 a 
mile, and the m unicipality couia 
not finance this project a t the mo­
ment.
Councillor Marshall, a m em ber 
of the road committee, explained 
th a t they had planneti to float a 
loan to finance five m iles of com­
pleted  perm anent road, but the 
m unicipal law  will not perm it bor­
rowing a sufficient amount this 
year. One : ra tepayer pointed ou t 
th a t m ore money than ever is be­
ing used on the roads, but they 
seemed to be in worse ccinditmn. 
In answ er to  another question. Mi. 
H enderson pointed out th a t ample, 
thorough ditching and  drainage 
would assuredly be p art of the p e r­
m anent road building program. ^
A request was m ade for speed 
lim it signs to  be erected in the V. 
L.A. sub-division, w here the w ind­
ing road m ade speeding a danger. 
A  le tte r has been sent to the m em ­
b er at Victoria, asking that G len­
more Drive be re-classified as a 
■ prim ary or secondary highway, 
which w ould then be partially fin­
anced by the province.
Mr. H ickm an asked if anything 
fu rther had been done to appoint 
a policem an to  patrol the roads in 
th e  fall to  check the th e ft of apples 
and  boxes. T he reeve felt tha t th is 
w’as a m a tte r be tte r handled by the 
B.C.F.G.A., as the growers are th.e 
ones most concerned:
F ire  Protection
Mr. C hapin asked if something 
could be done to  arrange fire-pro- 
/ tection w ith in  the m unicipality. It 
was suggested th a t a survey be 
m ade of available sources of w ater 
to  be used by the  fire departm ent, 
if arrangem ents could be made to 
have the brigade come out.
Mr. Hickm an complained that ihc 
sewerage from  the recently-built 
homes around the Bankhead pond 
would m ake the ice unfit for cui- 
•ting. It was referred to  the health 
departm ent to investigate,
A request was made for a side­
walk and street lighting (lown 
Bankhead hill to the city limits.
— J~R - Hume asked—if—rnore p res­
sure would be available this ycai 
in the dom estic w ater system, as 
tho, 0 on the higher levels had been 
w ithout w ater seveml hours a d.ay 
in last sum m er’s he.it, Ray Corner, 
'm anager of the w ater system, ex-
Before departing  from  Istanbul 
and his enthronem ent Athenagor- 
as, 1. patriarch-elect of the Greek 
Orthodox Church conducts his 
••farewell ’ services a t the Greek 
Orthodox Church of the Evangel­
ists in New York. P resident 'h u ­
man's own plane, the •’sacred co\v 
was used to fly the patriarch  to Is- 
tan'oul w here ho was enthroned as 
ccume.nical patriarch  of the Greek 
or Eastern Orthodox Churches 
th roughout the •ivorld.
T H I S  W E E K  A T  S J IF E W H Y :
CHEESE SALE
With values like these you’ll want to use all your favorite che<^ r e a j^  and 
enjoy this wonderful food often. There are many varieties to Aoose from at 
s ie w a y . And each kind is brought to you at peak goodne®. Check the 
below and note what these money-saving cheese prices can do for your budcet.
Berkshire Chee.se T asty , lb.
Cheese 
2  lb. carton
KRAFT -"“S"  .... ' ■ 30c
CHATEAU ? rc r .,„  $1.05
PIMENTO “ r S  ...
BROOKFIELD “ r , . 5 5 c
QUeaie.
K R A F T .. ..... -23c
KRAFT .........   26c
I M P E R I A L 2 2 c  
COTTAGE carton 22c
B u t  M r s .  H o m e m a k e r—
What cflbouft prices theat
fare not in the ads?
Checking food ads is a good way of learning about 
low prices. But the ads can’t tell the whole story. At 
best they include only a small percentage of the items 
on your entire shopping list. So_savihgs made on 
“specials” can easily be wiped out unless your other 
purchases are made at the r ig h t prices.
That’s why the basic part of Safeway’s pricing policy 
says that every item—we repeat—cpery item must be 
priced low. Consider what this means to you. It meaM 
savings right down the line. . .  not just on our fidver*
tised specials, but on everything.
You’ll find too, that Safeway is quick to pass on 
to customers the benefits of any reductions made 
possible by changes in market conditions. Watch for 
special markers on our shelves, calling attention to 
reductions.
Remember, it’s easy to cancel savings from"spe­
cials” unless other prices are low, too. So start today 
to save at Safeway, where a ll  p r ic e s  a r e  a lw a y s  lo w .
M i l
T hird  grade, lb. .......... .............-........ ...... ........... ..... ......
'  | | C « |
Grade A large in cartons, dozen ...........................-......
c. .., 5 lbs. 47f
75CGiant pkg. ...............................  .................... ................ .............. «  B ® '"
T itLarge pkg. .................... -..... ......... ......  .... .....V
AIRWAY COFFEE
W hole R oast
3 lb. bag S1.39
CANTERBURY TEA
Fine-st F lavor
11). pk,t 88c
l A E A T S
Meats so good that we can say: your 
money back if any cut fails to please.
P O R K L E G ^ : ^
Roast, Boned and rolled ........ lb.
WHITE
k it c h e n  CRAFT 
FLOUR
98 .0. . *4.95
COTTAGE ROLLS
SAUSAGE 
ROUND STEAK
Beef, Blue Brand ................  Ik. v V
BOLOGNA A O c
SAUSAGE a j t q
Sum m er ..............  ............... Ik.
Standing Rib Roast 
Brisket Beef 
Blade Boast 
Round Bone Boast Beet 
Sirloin Steak
Blue B rand 'L'can
Blue Brand
62c
PORK SHOULDER.
Picnic Style ....................... ....... - Ik- ^ - L
PORK BUTTS K7c
PORK LIVER qqc
D R Y SA LTPQ R K  4 0 c
For beans ...................................  ik.
58( 
2 U
F R IS H  FR U IT S A N D
V E G E T A B L E S
Beef'. P.lue Brand
Extra freshness when you buy means extra 
flavor on your table. T t y  our p ^ u c e  and see.
GRAPEFRUIT Seedless 2 for
GRAPES Red Emperor ..................  lb.
ORANGES 
CARROTS 
ONIONS 
CELERY
California
Local •washed
Local dry
Crisp, green variety .... lb.
23c 
16c 
3  ,b s  33c 
4 ibs23c  
4 ,.s 2 4 c  
19c
i’.Iue Brand
or Roa.st Beef. Blue Brand
11).
11).
11).
11).
38«l
65C
0 K A N A (M ( A PPLES
WINESAPS
Fancy O  
Quality tJI lbs 35c
YELLPW
NEWTOWN
3 ,w31c
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 11 to 16th
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
Side Bacon
y '2 ii> p k i
Picnic Shoulders
... \i,.4» ^ B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y.Sm oked B*>
We reserve the right to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
TlIUItSDAY. MARCH 10, HM3
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• '•ufc IV JAIL. clifusc of wiint? new
w<K)DUOW s 'l’k 'nil' 225 <-<iuit>rru-nt. 'nio took »<>
t .  u n -L \l  of the town's pur- fathers
Rnf For Injured* 0 0 1 1 1 0 5  From the Skies t-hurt demonstration of names.
ttie local leutleis will avail 
sielves of the ot>iH>rtunity.
le n te n  M e a ls
/
Also Clover L eaf COIIOE SALMON*
Clovor Lcof PIN K  SALMON, Clover Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
Clover L eaf SAIIDINLS.
CLOVER LEAF...Canada’s Largest Selliag SEAFOODS
A special t\vo-ni(,;ht course for 
nroiip eomiiiittee memlH-rs was set 
for Monday, April 4. and Monday,
ill com-
This Gives You 
Bnildings Onlside
w'if
HW IFT R ESC U E of casu a ltie s  iVas th e  o b jec t of an  cxcrciso  s tag ed  b y  B rita in ’s  R oyal A ir 
B r i i^ N o r to n  E^Kland'^^^^^^^^ th e  K A.F. d em o n s tra te d  th e ir  ‘n  ae ria l
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANTS
CIIAUTEUED
DI RECTORY
ENTERTAINMENTS
ANNUAL TEA, 
WfflST DRIVE
mG.SUCCj?SS
Westbank Women’s Institute 
Contributes Toward Hospi­
tal Kitchen Fund
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SKANKLAND
( llARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 830 & 839 
■n2 Radio Building Kelowna
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 8G7 - BERT PATTEN
WESTBANK — The annual tea 
and whist drive in aid o.f the Kel­
owna Hospital Auxiliary ' was held 
recently under the direction of Mrs. 
A. C. Hoskins. Westbank Women’s 
Institute is responsible fo r this
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
AID TO BRITAIN
Dear Sir — Recently I heard a 
C.C.F. member say in the Provin­
cial Legislature that if Canada sub­
sidized Great Britain for a hun­
dred years we would not even 
then have repaid our debt to her.
In this regard I think there is 
only one safe and honorable course 
to follow, and that is for Canada 
and the United Slates to give to
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
lAudorship Course got un­
derway on 'riiurs-uay evening at 
the Scout' Hall, with Kxceutive
Commis-doner Ken Jordan, Field ------ ----- . .
Commi;>sioner Jack Scrivener ami April 11. in Kelowna, and 
district Gommi.ssioner Gray in — —
charge. On the training team were 
also Marjorie Thompson, Cubmns- 
ter of Okanagan Mission. Scout- 
ma.ster Jack Stocks, of Penticton, 
and Mr.s-. Tidball. Cnbmaster of the 
Robin Hood pack. Penticton. The 
number attending was smaller than 
h.ul been hoped. Most were already 
active in the movement, and ap­
parently the radio and newspaper, 
plus personal appeals for new lead­
ers fell on deaf oar.s. Twelve a t­
tended the first night, and on the 
Friday four more registered. The 
outdoor sessions scheduled for Sun­
day, March «. were postponed until 
Sunday. April 3, when weather
conditions will be better.* •
'T he forthcoming Juinborce at 
Ottawa is occupying the minds of 
all a t this time, both Scouters and 
Scouts. The primary requisite is 
First Class rank, and the next re­
quisite is the nece.ssnry funds.
It is estimated that about $!)() per 
boy will be required to send a 
Scout to the Jamboree. 'I'he Scouts 
are expected to earn as much of 
this as possible, and the boys' i>ai'- 
enls will also do their full part, 
frhe local association for Ccntial 
Okailngan, at a dinner meeting at 
the Royal Anne, di.scu.sscd the mat­
te r  of financial aid, and there will 
be some help from this souice too.
The executive also agreed to aid 
Scout and Cub leaders to attend 
training courses. The Cub course is 
to be at Nelson late in August, but 
the Scouters will be held at While 
Roek in the Easter weclt. It is to 
be lioped that a good number of
them- niitlee members in the Central 
Okanagan will be eontueted In tills 
1 egai d.
'I'ltY t 'O l'I llE H  CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESCL'I'S
yearly event, and both afternoon B ritain, as an outright gift govern-
INSURANCE AGENTS
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Financial Reports - Income T ax
I47G W ater Bt Phone 208
Res.: 956-R and  247-R
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan j c n i i a r e n  s w o n t  J.rum  tu t: voalvjwo n u u r
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 1 grades of W estbank school. Prizes trade deficit and  perm it a standard
m ent bonds of our respective coun­
tries  agregating the  fu ll value of 
the foreign investm ents cashed m 
by B ritain during  the w ar. 'This 
would be som ewhere in the neigh­
borhood of tw enty  billion dollars.
This would give B ritain  a for- ..jy uy
eiEn investm ent income of about
$600,000,000, w hich should be suf- Scouts and Cu . 
tea was a display of ficient now th a t her rehabilitation 
rk fro  the arious |g ea r completion, to balance h er
and evening events were well pat 
ronized. Net proceeds, including 
donations, am ounted to $25. which 
Mrs. Hoskins la ter presented to a 
m eeting of the hospital auxiliary  at 
Kelowna, which has taken  over the 
responsib ility  of the hospital k it­
chen.
An added attraction  during  the 
■ afternoon 
h ld ’
Clark & Thompson
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. D. ADAMSON
D istrict R epresentative
S. R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentetive 
Casorso Block - Phone 418 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALISI^
D.M .HOCKIN
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Beal Estate 
F ire  - Automobile - F loaters 
Agent fo r Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS find TRUCKS
.\i. ssey Harris Farm Implemerits 
Laivrcnce Ave. Phone 252
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
w ere aw arded by W estbank Wo­
m en’s Institu te  and w inners w ere 
as follows:
Penm anship, grade HI: 1, C ath­
erine A rakaw a; 2, Yoho Nishi; 3, 
Dorlene Youngberg.
Geography book, grade IV: 1,
W arren Stafford; 2, Tadashi Haya- 
shi; 3, K atherine Seltenrich.
Booklet, grade VT: 1, Dorothy Fu- 
kui; 2, Joyce F iedler; 3, P a t Vol- 
lans.
Drawing, grade V and VI: 1, D e­
anna Cornish; 2, Gladys A tkinson; 
3, P eter Basham.
Drawing, grade VII: Jim m ie M ax­
well; 2, F ran k  Ficke; 3, Irene W ing- 
erter.
Booklet, W estbank, grade VII: 1, 
Jim m ie M axwell; 2, Alice F iedler; 
3, Norm a Beirnes.
Woodwork, boys 8 to 11 years: 1, 
Tadashi Hayashi; 2, Johnnie Duz- 
sik; 2,. (special) P e te r Basham ; 3, 
Tommy Smyth.
Woodwork, boys 12 to 15 years:
1, G erhard  Gogel; A rth u r Basham;
2, (special) F ran k  F icke; 3, K en­
neth  Ingram.
Best . dressed . doll, g irls 8 to  11 
years: 1, Deanna D um in.
Scrapbook: 1, P eter Basham ; 2, 
Irene W ingerter; 3,h  Gladys A tk in ­
son.
Stam p coUectibn: 2, K enneth  In ­
gram.
BEAUTY SALONS
------- a -----------------------------------
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
H air Styling and Tinting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
of living considerably be tte r than 
she has enjoyed during  the post­
w ar years. .
All of our W estern allies required  
assistance in  varying degrees as a 
resu lt of the h u rt done them  d u r­
ing the  war, bu t B ritain, because 
of h e r single-handed stand, was the 
only one th a t cashed in  on h e r life 
savings, in the  form  of foreign in­
vestments. j
Both C anada and th e  United 
S tates can easily afford to  give 
th e ir  portion of th is  sum, because 
both countries as a (Rrect resu lt of 
jthe war, and  in  spite of the  in ­
crease in th e ir  national debt, are 
b e tte r off today th an  th ey  w ere be­
fore the war. O ur national income 
has risen from  fo u r biUions in  1939 
to  tw elve billions in  1948. The same 
figures w ill be found to  be ap­
proxim ately tru e  in  the case of the 
U nited States.
If th is  action is taken, and it 
should be, regardless of w he ther a 
L abor or C onservative govemmenij 
is in  pow er in  Britain, i t  w ill serve, 
firstly, our ideals of fa ir p lay  and 
justice, secondly as a stim ulan t in 
assisting B rita in  ca rry  h e r great 
burden  as the  bu lw ark  of freedom  
in W estern Europe, and  th ird ly  as 
a stabilizing factor in  trad e  between 
B ritain  and- th e  N orth  Am erican 
continent.
B rita in  m ade m any m istakes as 
did a ll nations in  the  years before 
Septem ber 1939, bu t w hen all ap ­
peared lost, she did the  impossible 
and  achieved ‘h e r finest hour’ for 
herself and fo r us, and  it is tim e 
th a t we, on this continent, paid 
our debt.
C. R. Bull.
Boy Scout-Girl Guide Week has 
come and gone, and in the re tros­
pect those responsible for the ]>ub- 
iicity  connected w ith it have much 
to  congratulate them selves about. 
N ew spaper and radio support was 
excellent, and the store window 
displays w ere eye-catching. The 
public should have a g reater aw are­
ness of the place in the community 
of the  Scout and G uide m ovem ent 
th an  before, and an understanding 
of the scope of the work. The v ari­
ous service clubs of the com m unity 
also co-perated  by having  speakers 
address them  on the Scout m ove­
m ent a t th e ir m eetings in or near 
Scout W eek. The church  parade on 
Sunday, Feb. 27, was w ell attended, 
the  P ro testan t 
One th ing  is a 
must, however, fo r any fu tu re  
parade, and th a t is music.
« * «
The Scouter’s Council held  a sup­
per m eeting on th e  Thursday of 
Boy Scout Week, in  the  Anglican 
P arish  Hall, and the  A nglican L a­
dies certain ly  served a w onderful 
dinner. A fter the business of the  
m eeting w as concluded th e  2nd K e­
low na Scoutm aster and  ASM gave
fOKN dtrwUN Two Lovtsj'/
Solid  m etal in sc r ib e d  
ID EN T IF IC A T IO N  T A G
Your dog won'l bo lo»f for long If ho woort a Dr. Bollard niotal 
identification disc intcribod with hii nomo and oddreii. To got 
this lolid, good looking dog tag, |ost lond throo Dr. Ballard's 
labels plus 5^ (to cover mailing and handling) to Dr. Ballard, 
4659 Victoria Road, Vancouver. Protect your pot against loss 
and insure his good health by feeding him Dr. Ballard's 
Champion health foods. Available everywhere. 9-lDBW
DOC ^CAT FOODS
They beg for it
7 "
A GREAT LABOR 
ORGANIZATION FAVORS 
FREE
.t ,f ' I.- . 
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SIGNS
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airstyles by William”
W. V. HiUier Phone 503
■At ■
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
★  ' k
b y
BICYCLE REPAIRS SURGICAL BELTS
i CAMPBELL’S 
I BICYCLE SHOP
1 C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
j Repairs and Accessories 
I Leon and Ellis St Phone 107
DAIRIES
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of; Camp Surgical 
B elts and Breast Supports
P rivate  .fitting rooms 
Graduate F itte r
A . full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized M ilk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
DENTISTS
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA
d r . MATHISON 
DENTIST
Wiilits Block Phone 89
ERNEST C^ . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave
Kelowna
DRT
J. w : N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave
UPHOLSTERING
Dr F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T
l47_fi_WateiLJSL-.-------
P H O N E
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“K elow na’s Original Upholstery" 
Phone 8l9
VACUUM CLEANERS
TRY COL*RIKR CL.\SSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ELECTROLUX^
(Canada) Limited 
Factory  representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L . M. FU N T O FT  
Phone 139 1643 Ellis S t
How many timies have you 
said: "I must do . . "I feel 
terrible about not writing to 
. . "One of these days I’m 
going to see . . . ”?
Such remarks show we all 
realize that procrastination 
is a bad habit — but that we 
are resigned to it. We’re not 
really convinced that it pays 
to "do it now’’.
Yet the more we put oflF 
doing something' because it 
is distasteful or difficult, the 
larger the task looms. , It 
weighs on our minds, handi­
capping the performance of 
immediate duties and be­
clouding our pleasur^. Obvi­
ously the sooner we do it, the 
happier- we’ll be. f-'
Even trivial matters should 
be dealt with promptly in 
order to develop the action- 
habit. Is there someone you 
should write? If so, don’t de­
bate with yourself whether 
you’ll W riter now or later. 
Reach for your pen!
Such spontaneous actions 
help to develop an efficiency 
that makes for success.
• • . •
If it were not for life insur­
ance agents, many people 
would put off taking the 
vitally important step of pro- 
tecting their families against 
financial emergencies and 
providing an income for 
their own old age.
, 2S?
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
By TOMMY BRUMMEfT 
The Rowoc Post, school paper, 
came out last F riday  and is selling 
fa irly  well. The paper is not as 
nice to look at, bu t it  is hoped it 
w ill sell w ell enough to pay ex­
penses.
L ____—  n n v w
■•i. hft . .1 i I* I
v;The books have arrived  for 
th e  th ree-act p lay and  m any of the 
m em bers of th e  dram a club will 
sw ing into action now, learhing 
p arts  and w orking on the  scenery.
Hockey
The juVehUes, a fte r • w inning  the 
first tw o games against East K el­
owna, tied the  th ird  one . 4-4 on 
M arch 2. This m eans a t least One 
m ore game to  decide the w inner in  
th is series.
T he midgets a re  on the  righ t 
path, headed for the  d istric t cham ­
pionship. T hey won th e  first four 
games, which pu ts them  “ in first 
place for the  playoffs w hich will 
be ru n  off soon.
Basketball
T he senior boys w ere knocked 
out of the playoffs, and  only just, 
as Vernon came out on top by one 
point in the deciding gam e played 
at the Scout Hall on Monday, Feb. 
28.'T h e -g am e was undecided until 
the  very  last, w hen V ernon broke 
the tie  on a foul shot w ith , only 
ab o u t five seconds rem aining in 
th e  game. The final w histle blew  
too soon a fte r th a t and .the  R utland 
boys had to take the nod  28-29. ,
On W ednesday, M arch 2, the  boys 
played their second In te r  B. game 
w ith  Kamloops and lost 30-28. B u t 
th is  only dim inished th e ir  seven- 
point lead, w hich ! they  gained on 
the  S atu rday  before a t Kamloops, 
and they won the  series by 5 
points. The nex t game will be in 
the n ea r fu tu re  against the  Indus­
tria l E lectric “D ynam os”, and will 
decide, the finalist fo r th is district.
The senior high school g irls p lay­
ed an  exhibition game against a 
C.G.LT. team  in the  U nited  Church 
hall on Monday, Feb. 28, and de­
feated the home team  bv a score 
of 18-14.
f t i l i t l i l iW
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. . .  . LABOR'S MONTHLY SURVEY
o f  the American Federation o f  
Labor fo r  January^ 1949
B r i n g i n g  c h a r g e s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a g a i n s t  S o v i e t  S o c i a l i s t  
R u s s i a  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  s l a v e  l a b o r  c a m p s ,  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  L a b o r  w a n t s  n o  h o m e - g r o w n  v a r i e t y  o f  s o c i a l i s m  
r n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a .
A s  e v i d e n c e d  b y  t h e  a b o v e  q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  A .  F . o f  L .
M o n t h l y  L a b o r  S u r v e y  f o r  J a n u a r y ,  t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  o f  s o c i a l i s m  
o r  s t a t e  o w n e r s h i p  i s  r e j e c t e d  o s  h o r m f u I  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
o r g a n i z e d  l a b o r .
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T r a d e  &  I n d u s t r y
MORDEN, Man. (C P)—Local of­
ficials are considering b e tte r  and 
larger stable facilities in  town, es­
pecially in th e  severe w in te r wea­
ther. A new barn, tw ice th e  size is 
needed to provide adequate ac ­
commodation.
0 ® ®  ®  ® ®  ®
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NELSON TURNS
d o w n  sch o o l
ESTIWIAITS
N JaJiO Ji — c ily  Council liai; tu r ­
ned dow n its share of Uie 104'J es­
tim ates tor Nelsotj Im IiooI District
SPHXD. 
BBM MUmNS'
Nelson'* {portion was J116.000, a 
drop of about $0,500 from last year, 
1’jje move was taken last week 
afte r M ayor T. H. W aters had said 
th a t no harm  would be done l>y le- 
jectinu the esUinates.
While the lit'Ures w ere lower tlian 
last year, the reduction did not a- 
inount to much, he felt.
'flic 1046 lax  ra te  of 45 mi 11a was 
■•certainly cnoma>.” 2"-;
mllla of the 45 tliat w ent to lichooi 
costa w ere “loo much for one pur-
W o o l  B e g i n s  t o  C o m e  I n d o o r s C A N A D I A N  
P R E S S
MOVIE 
QUICKIES
TOPPED
WTONinS
Sump’n Sp*ciMl. .  • 
and a Cinch to Moke I
Crunchy, tooaUid ItoHogg * AU-Brim, 
with taete-tempUna eplocs and nut- 
make# thero mufflna extra- 
(Icllclousl
2 tahlcspoooo 
Bhorlcnlng 
% cui> KUgor 
1 egg
1 toblc.aiK)on 
BtoUiKie.a
1 cup Kcllogg’fl 
All-Bran 
cup milk 
1 cup sifted flour 
Blend nhortening
a% Usaspoona
baking powder 
% teas|K>on salt 
% tcttopoon
po«c. . .
Aid. N. C. Stlbba fell the estimatca 
should be approved, but that it be 
urged th a t tlie Brovlnclul G overn­
m ent hear a grenter share of school
Tito m ayor re torted  tha t although 
th e  G oldcnbcrg report had recom ­
m ended Uils. it had not been done.
•‘Unless we tu rn  down the cslmi- 
atee and say we won’t do it. vve 
won’t get anyw here. Bald Aid. A. 
M, Allan and prom ptly moved then 
rejection. Seconder was Aid. A. t..
*^*Aldermeri Allan. Kltchle and Sar- 
<lich voted in favor of the motion, 
while Aid. S tibbs slfpiined neither
l i i '
j'ilSl
mi
" ^ 1
way.
ginger OH 
1 tee.•aspoon 
cinnamon 
4^ cup shelled 
walnuts or 
peciin.s
and sugar thor-
'rn iil City Council refu.sed to ac­
cept both ordinary and exlra-o i- 
ditiary estim ates of Us school dis­
trict.
, '>S.
A#
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EAST KELOWNA
add eV^  heat well. Stir 
?n‘^ m o «  A ^tarun and milk, let 
wak until moat of molaturo \a 
UD 81ft flour with baking iiowder. 
nnd rolco Add to first mixture and 
«Ur oWy unUl combined, rill greased 
r^ ^ fC p an a  two-thirds full and top 
S im ^iitm eats  Bake In moderately
SfoZ^lSri'.T  20 to !»
PARISH GUILD 
HOLDS MEETING
Omodo'f m«tl
f«a»v« nofurol 
loxotiva 
^ Iry  o bowlful 
tOMOVTOW. u im ii
EAST KELOWNA — The Parish 
Guild held its regular monthly 
m eeting a t the home of Mrs. II. U- 
P erry  Tuesday of last week.
W ith the president in the chair, 
a discussion took place on the need 
(if new kncclcrs for the church. 
The m em bers decided to obtain the 
required  am ount as soon as the rna- 
m-atcrial can be procured. Afternoon 
te-'i was served by the hostess.
l i
■ i
(iANTHASIT
YOUR LIFE
DEMANDS
PROTECTION
1)
J
( )ne sure protective mea.surc 
is to have voiir d o c to rs  
prescriptive requirem ents filled quickly and accurately 
b f  a skilled, registered pharm acist. Call on us day or
n i g h t !
“Next to Your Doctor”
PHYSICIANS
Ipr e s c r ip t io n  ph a r m a c y
Phone 1177
A LSGHTEIt FUTUKL, w ith  the em phasis on indoors w ear, is 
planned fo r woolens by th e  British, long fam ed fo r th e ir  tw e e ^  
and other out-of-doors, all-w ool suitings. H ere a re  fou r 
all in  new, fine, JHght wool, they  dem onstrated a t a  reeen t parade  of 
m odels in  L oudon , Top„left: Daw n-blue negi ge« on extrem elyIQU* J.VJJ Aca«>. vTA*-w***^ —-- %
fu ll Hues. T o^ righ t: W U tc lace h®“se«oat, wU^
fSil S  Boftom  l e f t r ^ l ^ e c o a t  in  old rose, w ith  blaek-aud-w hite 
check cuffs and  collar. Bottom  right: D elaine i^ghtgown^, w ith  shonl- 
d e r  straps of cream  lace th read ed  w ith  b lue silk. A  section 
deVoted^to B rita in ’s la test tex tile  a d v ic e s  w iti be ^ a t u r e d ^ t o ^ ^  
London branch  of the  n ex t B ritish  Industries Fair, M ay 2 th ra  13.
Don’t hesitate ! During the night
Phone 572-Ll.
FARMER SUGGESTS
n o v e l  e x e m p t i o n
SASKATOON (CP) - -  G e°’:ge 
Coote, an  A lberta  delegate, had a 
new  slant on farm ing to p u t for­
w ard  when th e  W estern A gricul­
tu ra l Conference was held in  tnis 
n o rthern  Saskatchew an city.
Mr. Coote said smilingly th a t as 
farm ing was re c o g n iz ^  officially 
as the great gam ble in the country 
and  gam bling re tu rn s  w ere no t tax ­
able, farm ers should uot be sub­
jec t to incom e tax . _
D uring th e  Second W orld War, 
he  w ent on, governm ent posters 
had recognized farm ing as a  gam" 
ble. Planners h ad  been asked to 
“take another chance”—by buying 
w ar bonds. _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. Coote spoke before the m eet­
ing passed a resolution asking m e 
federal governm ent to raise to ^z,- 
400 from  $1,500 the  income tax  ex­
em ption fo r m arried  persons and 
to  raise to $1,200 from  $750 the ex­
em ption for single persons.^ pm„ 
$300 for , each dependent.
iSRIDGE PARTY 
AT GLENMORE
GLENMORE — The Ladies A ux­
ilary to the Com munity Club held 
their m onthly m eeting at the home 
of Mrs. R. Caldow. 
m ade for a bridge party  on M arch 
16. Mrs. R. C orner has offered, the 
use of her home.
T H E  NEW O W N ERSH IP OF M<=GREG0R STU D IO S
1564 Pendozi Street by
M R. J  LISLE P O P E ,
o f  Kindersley, Saskatchewan
Specially W ritten for Courier 
by JEAJN THOMPSON 
A lightning Bliuke-up in the Uus- 
Kifiri h lrh  comrnnnd has replaccu 
i C l g n  M inister V. M. Molotov by 
ills fiery deputy. A ndrei Y. VJshin- 
Kky. ill a startling  move vvliicli left 
Uie W estern w orld pUTxlcd.
"I’lie announcem ent, m ade Inst I i i -  
(inv night, gave no explanation. I t 
merely said tlia t Molotov had bee., 
released ‘’from the du ties of m inis­
te r  of foreign alTairs.” No im-rition 
was made of ills o ilier po.st in the 
Soviet set-up-deputy prim e minis- 
IcrConfused observers and diplomats 
groped tlirough a maze of .specula- 
t’ion — much of it contradictory — 
for the iTicaniniJ of fhc sudden 
switch. Possibilities wliicli w ere ad­
vanced ranged from a new and d an ­
gerous move in the cold w ar to a 
sign tliat Russia m ay be iilaiining ;i 
softer a ttitude tow ard tlic West. 
O thers saw it as a sim ple adm inis­
trative change.
To add to the confusion and spec­
ulation, another cabinet position al­
so changed hands a t the same time.
A I Mikoyan. one of Russia’s ab ­
lest traders, was replaced by M. A. 
Menshikov as m inister of foreign
trade. , . .
The shuffle had iron curtain  ton- 
/'ucs wagging also. W hile m any th e­
ories and m uch ' speculation came 
out of the  Russian-dom inated Eas­
te rn  Europe, none cjould be con­
firmed by concrete evidence.
Best bet? on th e  significance of 
the liigh-lcvcl change:
1. "With the  Moscow announce­
m ent coming on the heels of N or­
way’s decision to  line up w ith  the 
West in a N orth A tlantic pact, and 
other Scandinavian countries in te r­
ested in  the proposed alliance aim ­
ed at barring Soviet aggression, the 
switch m ight be p reparing  a m ili­
tary  move in the Baltic. Or it  m ight 
be designed to  in tim idate the Scan­
dinavian bloc to  leave the W estern 
powers and  hence w eaken the North 
Atlantic pact.
2. Some regard  the change a pr<D- 
motion fo r Molotov, "an old Bol­
shevik.” Mplotov has been often
■ ^m entioned as successor to P rem ier 
Stalin, now 69, b u t m any feel th a t 
S talin has not y e t decided to  step 
out yet. Molotov, s till a m em ber of 
th e  Politburo — top-flight policy 
group of the Soviet Union — may 
devote m ore tim e to  th e  all-pow er­
ful committee now  he is free of ad- 
minlstrartive tasks. O thers suggest 
he is in  line fo r another appoint­
ment. , .
3. A change of foreign m inisters 
often, b u t no t necessarily, m eans a 
change in policy. T his change m ight 
pave the  w ay to  a settlem ent of the  
East-W est differences, a . cold w ar 
where Russia has n o t been doing 
so w ell lately. If  th e  K rem lin  w an­
ted  to lay down a new  line of tac­
tical co-operation w ith  the  West, 
V ishinsky’s  charm , skill in debate 
and flexibility of m ind m ight aid
.the  radical change.
4. A nother possibility m entioned, 
although generally  discounted, is 
th a t there has been a  split in the 
Politburo.
Almost all agree th a t w hatever 
happens Molotov w ill s till carry  a 
lot of w eight in  Soviet councils; 
"Yishinsky, who s ta rted  the  scathing 
attacks on the W estern pow ers in 
th e  U nited N ations tw o years ago 
and has delivered som e of Russia’s 
most strong-w orded messages, isn’t  
likely to have' a change of heart.
All agreed th a t i t  w ould take  a 
lot of convincing to  persuade the 
W estern pow ers th a t a sw itch  in 
policy to  a “shake hands and  m ake­
up” a ttitude was genuine.♦ * ♦ . '
-G ive My ncguulB to Broadw ay.” 
tlio new ’l-wciilieth C cn tu ry -Iox  
tcclm lcolor mUBicul opening 
fo r tw o days a t ll»c Em press The 
tre, brings to Uic Bcrccn the warm. 
noBtalgic and lively story ‘
foinlly of trouiJCi-8 who ju.it wouiu- 
n’t  die wlicii vaudeville folded up. 
S tarring  Dan Dailey, who scored « 
senBation In -M other Wore Dglils
Uie unusual story wlUi m iislt f ta - 
tu rcs on outstanding supporting 
cast headed by Charles W innlger. 
Nancy Guild. Clmrlle Uuggles and 
Fay Bain ter.
The picture, ganiislicd w ith sing­
ing and dancing (and fancy Juggl­
ing throw n in for good mcasvire,) 
blends poignant dram a and Ingh 
hearted  hum or w ith unusual ro ­
mances as It unfolds Us saga of a 
family tha t carried Broadway witli 
it w herever it went.
“G ive My Regards to Broadway 
is the  . story of ’’A lbert Tlie G reat 
and Fam ily”, wlui persisted in liv ­
ing—and ho i)ing -iii tile ('olden era 
of vaudeville, allhougli vaudeville 
was dead, and movies obviously 
here to slay. ’D iere’s Dad (Cliarles 
W innlger), ‘‘A lbert Tlie Groat 
himself, who can’t forget tlie ’ big 
tim e” and is wailing for its certain 
re turn . T iicrc’s Mom (4* ay Balnioi), 
who seems almost as happy in cali­
co as slic was in tiglits. 'rheio  are 
the  lovely daughters (Barbara 
Law rence and Jane Nigh) wlio le t 
love break up Uie net. And tlicre’s 
B ert (Dan Dailey) who is the act, 
bu t who wins stardom  in another
th is  film, n i l s  i* his first musical prire, Tlie ’two guys’ a re  again 
since -My Wild Irish Rose " eliamps when it comes ta  laughs.
Carson Is team ed a* his partner. - - -----------
who is also stranded In the  I ^ n e  r -------- « « « »  bab
S tar State, and is willing to  sing HER? Y9U1
for ills siifipcr a t an exclusive dude 
ranch. One of their outsU ndlng 
duet.1 wliicli is lieard b  ’I W aiult 
T o Be a Cowboy In 'Hie M ovies”. |s * f a K - a T  J  
For rip-snortin’ farce, aeeenled "
w ith  girls and tunes, tliis sparkling 
technicolor round-up w ins the
K EP  « l »«•
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C .^H E R  KNOWS tT bESTI
1 8 9 9  1 9 4 9  EX ECU TO RS A N D  TRUSTEES F O R  5 0  YEARS
mir time
way.
W arner Bros.’ handsom e new 
technicolor musical round-up, "Two 
Guys From  Texas”, co-starring 
Dennis M organ and Jack  Carson 
in a hilarious rodeo of rhythm  and 
laughs, will be the nex t attraction 
a t th e  Empress T heatre starting  
Monday for th ree days.
Songs, howls (also wolf variety) 
and 50 gorgeous girls against a lav­
ishly tin ted  background of dude 
ranches, moonlight p ra iries and de­
sert gardens, embellish this new 
musical entertainm ent.
Dorothy Malone and Peggy Ed­
wards share fem inine honors op­
posite the  tw o leading funsters. 
Morgan, equally a t home in  m usic­
al comedy or drama, plays a happy- 
go-lucky one night-stand artis t in
BUf M T  HOW
s>. _
HAZEl scon PRESENT?
FRIDAY, MARCH 11 Ih
C K O V  — 7.30 to  8.30 p.m.
WE A R E  A LSO  PLEA SED  T O  ANNOUNCE
OUR NEW
f } BEAUTIFUL
'1
BABY
f f
Symphony
“P o p ”
C o n e e r t
b y  ^  TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PAUL SCHERAAAN 
Conductor
HAZEL SCOTT, P tanbt
G uost Artist S-M I
Scrambling to  m ake a  Will when 
d an g e r th reatens is p ro b ab ly  b e tte r than not m ak­
ing one a t  all but the p repara tion  o f such an  
im portant document should not b e  left to  the 
confusion of a  last minute rush.
Making a  Will is something tha t can easily bo 
a ttended  to  b efo re  em ergencies ariSe. This duty 
should not b e  neglected . The logic and  ad v an tag es  
o f appointing a  C orpora te  Executor and  Trustee 
a re  obvious and  well recognized.
All that is n eed ed  to  g e t the job done, and  done 
well, is to  ask us to  help you plan your Will, which 
w e shall g lad ly  do  without charge. You can then 
have it draw n in p ro p er leg a l form, naming The 
Royal Trust Com pany your Executor and  Trustee, 
execute the \Mi!l and  file it with us for safekeeping . 
It is not wise fo be 
A  M A N  WITHOUT A  WILL
T H  E
r o y a l  t r u s t
C O M P A N Y  
6 2 6  W EST PENDER ST., V A N C O U V E R  
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
•  M A . 8 4 1 1
S H A D E S  O F  Y E S T E R Y E A R .
4
SUCCESSFUL LAST YEAR, YES 
BUT
BIGGER AND BEHER THIS YEAR
WITH MORE MONEY GIVEN AWAY IN PRIZES
A /I this vear we are taking the contest into your home as well as taking the
Photo-rathtin the studio This contest is open to any youngster 6 years old and younger in the 
®  ^ ' Okanagan.
CONTEST RULES PRIZES
SECTION A-
F i r s t -
S e c o n d -
T h i r d -
F o u r t h -
\ n  e m r v  t c c  o f  S l.O O  f o r  s t u d i o  a p p o i n t m e n t  
• in d  S l  75  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t  e n t i t l e s .
. c o n t e s t a n t  t o  o n e  r m i s h e d  5 x 7  p h o t o o T a p h  
o f  h i s  o r  h e r  c h o i c e  o f  p o s e s , f r o m  s i t t i n g .
A l l  e i u r i c s  i m i ' t  h e  p h o t o g r a p h e d  b y  M c t i r e g o r  
S t u d i o s .  .
.\11 c h i l d r e n  o  y e a r s  a n d  n n d e r  a r e  e l i g i b l e .
C o n t e s t  w i l l  h e  j u d g e d  in  t w o  s e c t i o n s —
i l K U C P  1 —  r i a h i c s  n p  t o  1 8  m o n t h s .  ' 
t ' l R O C F  2 — Y o u n g s t e r s  f r o m  I S  m o n t h s
F i i i r i e s  A v i l l 'h e m u l ^ e d  o n  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  m e r u >  b y  t h r e e  u n b i a s e d  j u d g e s
$30.00
$ 20 .00
$15.00
$ 10.00
SECTION B—
F i r s t -
S e c o n d -
T h i r d -
F o u r t h -
$30.00
$ 20 .00
$15.00
$ 10.00
PHONE 883 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR HOME OR STUDIO
H McGBEG^
1 5 6 4  ] ’e m h J / - i  S t r e e t
(J. LISLE POPE. PROP.) K e l o w n a .  B .C .
A woman employee of the UnitoS 
States departm ent of justice and  a 
Russian em ployee o f  the  Soviet de­
legation to  th e  U nited  Nations w ere 
arrested  F riday  n ig h t fo r stealing 
Am erican secret inform ation.
Being held in New Y ork a t the. 
w eek -en d  w ere Ju d ith  Coplon, 27, 
of Brooklyn, New York, and  Valen­
tine A. Gubitchev, 32, third_ sec­
re ta ry  of the  UB.S.R. secretaria t of 
the United Nations.
Miss Copldn, since 1943 in a m inor 
position in the justice departm ent 
a t W ashington, has been u n d er ob­
servation by agents o f the  Federal 
B ureau of Investigation fo r some 
time. Suspicion w as first aroused 
during  a  loyalty check of federal 
employees, A ttorney-G eneral Tom 
C. C lark  said.
Both w ere arrested  in New , York, 
w here . Miss , Coplon '• had gone . to 
m eet Gubitchev. W hen arrested , she 
had in  her purse a flat package con­
tain ing  typew ritten  sum m aries of 
inform ation abstracts from  confi­
dential docum ents involving secur­
ity data and restric ted  inform ation.
Exact na tu re  of the  inform ation 
Miss Coplon had  w ith  h e r  w as not 
.disclosed. Charges of conspiracy to 
commit an offence against the  U ni­
ted States perta in ing  to the  rerhoval 
of governm ent records and “defrau­
ding the United S tates of th e  fa ith ­
ful and im partial services” of Miss, 
Coplon have been laid against the 
two.
T he question of im m unity for 
Gubitchev as ”an em ployee of the 
U nited Nations m ay arise. However, 
U.N. sources said th a t although U. 
N. headquarters w as authorized as 
an  in ternational zone, the  U.S. Con­
gress had  no t passed an im m unity 
agreem ent w hich w ould pro tect U. 
N. employees from  arrest under 
laws of the  U nited States.
According- to  inform ation from 
the  U.N., G ubitchev came to  the 
United S tates from  Russia in  1946 
w ith architects p lanning th e  U.N. 
headquarters buildings, he  has been 
working^ as an engineer in-the head­
quarte rs p lanning offlc6' i n  M anhat­
tan.
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Only a m em ory of a ^more leisurely 
age is th e  W ooden Indian, whose 
painted  counten ance outside th e  
cigar stores of a bygone day was a 
con stan t rem inder of th e  debt we 
owe th e Noble Redskin w ho in tro­
duced our forefathers to  th e  de­
ligh ts of th e  fragrant weed.
B Re>'V>
Today, as in  th e  “earlies,” Princeton  
Beer is“brewed of th e  fin est grains, 
th e co n tin en t’s m ost prized hops, 
plus th e  fam ou s w ater of th e  
T ulam een—a rare ach ievem en t of 
th e brew m aster’s arti
In H ungary, 13 persons charged 
w ito  black m arke t money dealings 
in connection with'" th e  C ardinal 
Mindszenty case w ere sentenced on 
S aturday  to  prison term s.
Three of there w ere Roman Ca­
tholic priests. Msgr. Irnreboka, the 
C ardinal’s treasu rer, was sentenced 
to four years.
Longest sentence, eight, years, wn.s 
given to Dr. G abor Horvath, form ­
e r secretary to Duke Paul Ester- 
hazy. H orvath took all the blame in 
„the-currency- speculation_charge_^-_ 
gainst his em ployer. Esterhazy was 
sentenced bn Feb. 8 to 15 years 
w hen Cardinal M indszenty was giv­
en a life term  fo r conviction of il­
legal money dealings, spying and 
treason..
■ B R i n i C E ' I ' O M
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PA G E r i l lR T E E N
T o  G r o w  P l a n t s  Q u i c k l y  
D o  N o t  T r a n s p l a n t  T h e m
THE WEEK 
ATOmWA
by HAUOUD MOIUIISON
EAST KELOWNA 
CONCERT PROVES 
HUGE SUCCESS
EAS-I’ ICEEOWNA — A bucccs:;- 
fiil concert was Jjclcl in Uie Coin- 
iiiunlty Hall last Friday, arranj-cd 
by the Hall Hoard association.
'H ie program  opened wllli "O 
Canada.” Koine niie pictures were 
shown by Copt. C. H. Taylor In- 
cludinc lovely scenes of Uanlf and 
th e  surroundinj; country. How III- 
ver and l.«ike Louise and Vancou­
ver Island. Acres of dulTodils and 
tulips and some local scenes wore 
also Interesting. '
M rs. Gwon Hobson sang My 
and ”'n ie  Road to the 
followed by Ij. W alrod In
I# sccdii »re *omi Uilnly, they will reach gardea sUc faster 
witboat transplanting.
One of the old m axim s p£ garden 
practice which science has proved 
wrong Is th a t It bencllts plants to 
transp lan t them . It was form erly 
taught tha t if plants grown from  
coed w ere transplanted ns soon as 
tlicy w ere largo enough, they grew 
stocky and gained vigor.
I t has bocn dem onstrated tha t ev­
e ry  tim e n growing plant is lifted 
and m oved to a new location, it suf­
fers a shock and set-back. From  
this it m ay. Indeed, recover, but In 
a  race to  m atu rity  it will fall be­
hind a  p lan t whose growth was not 
in terrupted by transplanting
The chief advantage In early  
transp lan ting  of young seedling 
plants, is tha t m any seeds m ay  be 
sown close together in a flat or pot, 
and  those which come up m ay  bo 
m oved before tliey crowd to other 
flats or pots, w here they grow un­
til sale  to set out in the garden. 
F lorists usually follow th is m eth­
od, which perm its economies in 
lim e, and greenhouse space. By 
sta rtin g  earlier than  would other­
wise be necessary, they get their 
p lan ts to  garden size on tim e, and 
m ake use of every good seed in the 
packet.
Am ateur gardeners should con­
sider before they  s ta rt seeds in­
doors, o r in an  outdoor box, whem- 
c r  it Is m ore Im portant to  m ake 
every  seed count, o r to grow the 
largest p lants they  can  in the short­
e s t tim e. In  case of a la te  s tart, 
the la tte r  will be advisable. In  tha t
It should bo Eumclcnt to sow 
twice as m any seeds as you have 
room for, to  allow for failures from  
accidents, or other causes. If all 
seeds grow, como p lan ts m ay have 
to be taken out, but as 
possible should bo grown without 
check to garden size.
Garden size may m ean  anything 
from the second p a ir of leaves up, 
depending on how la te  you sow^ 
The younger a plant is when moveci 
outdoors, the  quicker i t  wlU recov­
e r and resum e growth. Plants m ay 
be moved to the garden  ns soon as 
the w eather permits, if  they have
Cyri’AWA. March 10 —
The Commons was trea ted  i w  
wet-k to u banquet of developments, 
r-midng from  m ixtures of wheal, 
buU?r and m argarine, to the m eaty 
lasting flavor of a red-hot po liti­
cal war. , ,  jiua u. V
Tlie war, which blow liot and cold
all througli the week, was mostly jgj^g.. --------
between George Drew, Progressive ..fo u n ta in  Ram icr" by Schubert, 
Conservative leader, and Prim e the  Road.” Both
M inister St. Laurent, b u t a t tim es gingers delighted the aundience and 
it enfolded alm ost every CommotiB well applauded,
member. , A fter a short intermission, a  one
It opened briskly  with a round play  was presented en titled  ‘‘In 
of angry accusations when tlie sto rage ,” w ritten  and produc-
Prirno M inister charged Mr. Drew jyjjgg Duke, of Okanagan Mls-
w ith  m aking “Irresponsible and un- xiiose in the cast were: Dad
'  ’ “ ■ ■" Johnson,
Kay
------  ■ „ OVUIlUllUJiC, Roll'-*'
St. L auren t lacked ‘ courage and sm ccthe; A unt y ..ian thu , Nellie 
“decency” in  handling of tlie w ar- Doctor Weisinann, M. Kui-
tim o defence of Canada regulations Grenkowlch. R. Kuipers.
charge against Mr. Drew, who was ^^^g yj.j.y am using and well
then  prem ier of Ontario. "In Cold S torage” was a pre-
IIONG KONG view and w ill be given at the dru-
qflrrinir iin the pot, Mr. Drew nia festival in Vernon, 
wound up b ?  prom ising to table a ITic evening ilnished up w ith old
part.5. they carry the medical know­
ledge of civilization right into the 
pioneer's own back yard.
Since the fltsl of the year. C ana­
dian Red Cros.s Society'!: national 
hr.st aid departm ent lia.s received 
f<nir more call;: for instruction and 
aid from outlying districts.
Medical M aterial
Some 300 Hudson Hay post m an­
agers pour over the first aid inanu- 
ah: in their lonely posts, since Red 
Cross iiuilerial has been approved 
as Bupplementary medical m aterial 
for them.
Spruce Falls Lum bering Com­
pany a t Kapusknslng In nortlicrn 
O ntario has requested Red Cros.n 
llrst aid  m aterial and Instruction 
for th e ir tim e keepers. Dushwork- 
ers in th is district a t present rely 
on one doctor and one nurse.
The D epartm ent of Indian Af­
fa irs uses Red Cross first aid in ­
struction m aterial fo r its far-flung 
Indian nursing services.
And In January , the  Canadian 
Travelling Ski School held a t Col- 
llngwood and P o rt A rthur under 
th e  auplccs of tlio O ntario Govern­
m ent of ‘Travel and  Publicity  con­
ducted by Red Cross wlnW r flr ,l  for
aid claasca.
• lU d  Cross Ualning in  w inter 
tlrsl aid w i» fa r  superior to any 
tra in in g  given previous", offlclaks 
declared.
In lUlU, tlie tlircc-ycar old firs t 
aid  departm ent trained more than 
1,100 standard firs t aiders and g rad­
uated  m ore than  100 instructors. 
I ’a rt of the Red Cross $5,000,000 
budget, fo r wliicli it is conducting 
a national appeal this montli, goes 
to  research and Instruction servi­
ces. such as first aid. swimming and 
w ater safely, home nursing, n u tri­
tion and similar health work.
and
Mrs. I..r E- M arshall for the  past six 
weeks, ha-s re tu rned  to  h is homo 
Robert Fetch who has been visit- in Heminingford. Que. ___
SIX GLENMORE 
MEN COLLECT 
FOR RED CROSS
GLENMORE — Wltli Rex Mar- 
shnli in charge, the Red Cross drive 
for funds got underw ay las t week. 
Canvassers are Lon Wclst, Herb 
Hume, Gordon Pointer, Ron Wil­
kinson, C. Robertson and N. McFar- 
lanc. Subscribers arc asked to have
FRUIT TREES
H ealthy, reliable locally  grow n fruit 
trees. Order now . Buy trees from  e x ­
perienced and w ell established  nursery.
KELOW NA N U R S E R E S
lust South of K u m fy  Court 
Box  210 * Ke low na, B.C.
Phone 280 -R l ______________ __________ 58-4c
I hn-r i a g,Q„ xiiose in the cast ere:
case, Uio flrst sowing in a soca dot ^ jj^ ran ted  attack” on public scr- Johnson, H. T. Elford; Ma  
should bo made wiUi Uio scew  ^ speech In M ontreal. p^^gy -wHson; Della Johnson,
tlilnly spaced, so p lants wiU no D Drew in turn , suggested Mr. g tanbridge; Rupert olmson, I
crowded when « jm e up. " gn^oot A .iant a 1
certain  le tte r  w ritten  to  M ackenzie 
King, who was prim e m inster, when 
th e  country sent an  expeditionary 
force to  Hong Kong in  1941, a force 
attacked and destroyed by the Jap-
“"Mr.‘ D rew ’s letter, criticizing tho  g u e s ra t  thT hom e of h^er son4n-law  
governm ents h a n d in g  of the  toree, and^daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. B ai-
llm e dancing, the local orchestra 
supplying the  music.
‘The proceeds w ill be used for hall 
purposes. • « «
Mrs. Hunt, of Pcachland, is a
yio WCQLnOF u itl v^ *1. {'uvt.iliiiiwiit'O
m ade true leaves. They should not ^ a s  banned by w artim e censorship.-■ _ ____t.- 4-t«r%4 mifa 4^-, 10/10 {f Tllfbo started  so early th a t they out­
grow their Indoors quarte rs  when 
it is still too cold to  m ove outdoors, 
as this m ay  seriously check their
as a guide the  date  In 
your locality after w hich the gar-_ ■ __..._11..- .Iri.il.lAlf
W ritten in  1942, it came after the 
governm ent established a royal M r^ Cap. R d g e r is » 
commission to probe the handling the Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
of the expedition. Mr. Drew  whs n o n ld
opposition counsel a t th e  hearings 3 ^ - and
A sum m ary of the  10.000-word and M ary re tu rned  on Saturday 
le tte r was carried  by the Canadian from  a w e ek s  stay m  Vancouver.roUT a u ^ nii uivi* le iic r was can iu u
dca fsafe ivo m  billing »The le tte r  charged
- Rf*cd -n/r- OW- iT iiilnffimri “lllkticfrosts, then  you m ay  s ta r t seed 
four weeks before th a t date in  a 
cold fram e or In th e  house; six 
weeks before in A hot-bed and eight 
weeks o r m ore in  a  greenhouse, 
and be reasonably sure that, p ro­
vided you grow your p lan ts h» con­
tainers which have p lenty  of soil.
Mr. S)t. Iriulrent, wlarti e Justic  
minister, of “ sham eful p rostitu tion” 
of th e  R.C.M.P. called upon to  ga­
th e r  inform ation from  stevedores 
who loaded the  ships th a t carried 
th e  force to  Hong Kong,
T he fracas started  w hen Mr. St. 
L auren t challenged a statem ent byn n n i m  ui n u a i i i ujf
you can grow them  without check D rew  while speaking a t M cGill, 
until SBfo to  move th em  to  the gor* TTni«.z-v**«tfvr w/i mira+sid tViA
den.
E a s y  t o  M a k e  S e e d - b o x  
S e l f - w a t e r i n g  v i a  W i c k
U iversity. He quo te  the state­
m ent as:
PEBSONAl/ FREEDOM
‘‘M ake no  m istake about it, we 
are  fighting fo r personal and econ­
omic freedom  here  in  C anada to
m
m
Vh*
B cre a. Bole in  the  Bottom  of 
Seed F is t.
When seeds a re  s ta rted  in  a  seed- 
box, eitbo- Indoors o r out, an  abun­
dan t and continuous supply of w a­
te r  is v ita l to  th e ir progress. This 
has been dem onstrated by  several 
years of scientific research. M eth­
ods of insuring an  optim um  w ater 
supply have been worked out which 
are now widely used in com m er­
cial greenhouses throughout the 
country.
For am ateu r gardeners, several 
m ethods of autom atic watering 
have b een  tested, and Dr. Kenneth 
Post, of Cornell university, who 
took a  prom inent p a r t in  the re ­
search  in  this field, says the best 
is wick-watering, by  which m ois­
ture is supplied the soil in the seed- 
box from  a  pan  below, lifted by a 
wick, ju s t as oil is fed to a lamp.
This m ay be used indoors or out­
doors, if the seed box is provided 
with drainage, which will prevent 
flooding in a ra in . A wick-watered 
box is easily  p repared  as the illus­
trations show. F irst, a hole is 
bored in  the bottom  of the box. 
Through this hole a w ick eight 
inches long is drawn. The top of 
the wick is frayed  and im bedded 
in the soil which fills the box; the 
bottom  drops into a  pan below. As 
long as there is w a te r In the pan, 
the soil will keep m oist, and your 
seedling p lan ts 'will not suffer from  
lack Of i t
If a large pan  is used, enough 
w ater fo r several days m ay  be sup­
plied a t one tim e, allowing you to
Insert s  Piece of Clothes Line.
Ill
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OPENS UP 
NORTHLAND
Outpost Hospitals in Canada’s 
Northland H a v e  S a v e d  
Many Lives
nu i uuiii ucit; jji i—,- C anada’s north land  is no longer
day. "We are  in  very  rea l danger of wild, free  country it once was 
losing th a t fight to  th e  bureaucrats w here  a man. was free to  sta rv e  to 
who accept the  basic philosophy of dea th  or die of a broken leg or a 
K arl M arx, no  m atte r w ha t politi- severed a rte ry  w ithout medical 
cal nam e they  adopt.” aid. . . . .
Mr. S t. L auren t though t i t  w as Now, along th e  fringes of civili­
an indiscrim inate a ttack  on senior nation, in  th e  th ick  bush country  of 
public servants; Mr. D rew  said i t  n o rth ern  Ontario, in  th e  frozen iso- 
re ferred  to  p rio rity  controllers an d  lation of trad ing  posts in  Manitoba, 
o ther sim ilar appointm ents. along the  b leak  stretches of barren
Jeers, shouts, applause and cries country  w here Indian trib es  are 
of “order” filled the  Commons as scattered, m oves an  arm y of men 
accusations and counter-accusations and  wom en carry ing  R ed Cross 
crossed the  Commons floor. first aid m anuals and  only too eager
The uproars continued w hen on .(.q gave a  m an’s life, or p reven t him  
th e  following day, Mr. St. L au ren t from  a  lifetim e of disablem ent. To- 
refused to  g ran t perm ission to  have gether w ith  the  75 Red Cross out- 
th e  le tte r  tabled, because i t  w ould  pogf hospitals and nursing stations 
en tail b reak ing  a  tru s t  w ith  th e  .y^at dot th e  country  in  fro n tie r
U nited Kingdom. Mr. D rew  won th e  - ----- -— —— ------—-------- —- — ------
round b y  passing around copies of c e n t ’s policy was n o t to  m ake Can- 
‘ the  32-page le tte r to  th e  press gal- economicaUy self-sufficient
lery. “O ur policy is to  encourage pro-
MEMBERS WARNED duction of those things th e  c o u n ty
So uproarious and  battle-hungry  can produce economically and  effl- 
did the  Commons become, th a t  ciently; to  encom age V “  ‘
Speaker G aspard Fauteux, bobbing tries  th a t can th rive  m  ,
up and down to  still the  Commons economy w e have here  in  C ^ a a a ,  
roar, w arned  m em bers to  behave and to
and th rea tened  to  toss out th e  n e x t th a t can th riv e  o n l^ w i th  th e  he p 
m em ber who m ade a  certain- re - of high tariff p rp te ^ o n . 
m ark about the  Speaker. WHEAT BOMBSHELL
iThe rem ark, although not heard  jjg  subtly  avoided answ ering 
by H ansard reporters, apparen tly  questions w hich dealt w ith  th e  in- 
re ferred  to  Speaker F au teux’s fa ir- fernational problem  of surplus 
ness. I t  cam e a fte r a  clamorous ^ ^ e a t  a n d  there in  lay  a bom bshell 
scrap over w hether'IV ansport M m - developm ents th a t b u rst wide
open before the  w eek  was out. 
T here had  been ta lk  through the
Wick L ifts Water F rom  F an  
Below to Soil Above.
go away from home, even during 
the critical period of infancy when, 
with other methods of watering, 
daily inspection would be neces*. 
sary. .
The best m aterial fo r a wick Is 
fibre glass, which is sold for the 
purpose, and which will last for 
years. A piece of new clothes line 
will also serve for the few weeks 
necessary to bring up plants, but 
if used too long it will disintegrate. 
The degree of m oisture m aintained 
in the soil of the box m ay  be con­
trolled to some extent by  varying 
the height of the box above the. pen, 
but be careful not to get the box so 
high th a t the wick ceases to oper­
ate.
corridors of th e  Conunons of the 
possibility th a t th e  U nited  States 
m ight declare w heat surplus in  that 
country, thereby  forcing European 
Recovery P rogram  countries, such 
as th e  U nited Kingdom, to  buy only 
Am erican w heat w ith  E.R.P. funds.
N ot only do B ritons lik e  C ana­
dian w heat better, they  have a con-
PRTV.ATE DETECTIVES BONDED detectives to post a  $2,500 bond af- 
EDMONTON (CP) — The 1948 te r Ju ly  1 and placing them  u n d er 
sitting of the  A lberta legislature the jurisdiction of t h e  attorney- 
haa passed an  act requ iring  p rivate  general’s departm ent.
ister C hevier w ould be allowed to  
finish a speech afte r exceeding his 
40-minute limit. Mr. C hevier was 
forced to  take  his seat. .
“While I have alw ays tried  to  be 
fa ir to both sides of the  House,” 
said Speaker Fauteux, “I  shall have 
only one th ing  to do— t^o nam e th e  
m em ber or m em bers who cast re ­
m arks against him.
To “nam e” a  m em ber m eans t ^ t  t tt r, t    <
he is ejected from  th e  cham ber fo r j^-gq-j calling for the paym ent of $2 
the  rest of the day’s sitting. ^ bushel on 140,000,000 bushels of
FORECASTS P R O S P E R IT r . w heat from  Canada for the 1949-50
“B arring  earthquakes o r a  change crop year. ' 
of governm ent,” said T rad e  M inister Before he left on a speaking trip  
Howe last week, “ we can promise to  M ontreal, P rim e M inister St. 
th e  people of Canada a prosperous L auren t noted in  th e  Commons 
year in  1949.” th e re  w ere unofficial reports  tha t
T h u s  optimistically, Mr. Howe to e  U.S. m ight declare w heat sur- 
laid before toe  Commons the tren d  plus. But th e  U .K , h e  said, could 
in Canada’s economy. On a per ca- still pay dollars fo r C anadian w heat 
pita basis, he said,, Canada has ris- because she w ould s till get the 
en to th e  th ird  greatest trad ing  sam e am ount of doUar aid from  the 
country—tw ice as great as both the United States.
U nited S tates or the  United King- In  one sharp  rem ark, Agricm- 
doni. tu re  S ecretary  B rannan said  in
He forecast p riv a te  and  public W ashington he .had not been asked 
expenditure bn construction and to  consider it; no “surplus declara- 
new  m achinery in  1949 of $3,3(X),- tio n ” was likely in  the  n ea r future. 
000,009—an  increase in  dollars of Mr. St. L auren t replied  suavely 
eight per cent over 1948, the  record heu^was “pleased th a t th e  report 
year so far. ‘The country  was still w hich reached us earlier w as not 
booming, h e  said, b u t the_govem - accurate.”
ROOFING
INDUSTRIAL AND DOMESTIC
, B y
T he L eading R oofing Co. in  the In terior  
©  R E P A IR  ®  R E B U IL D  ® R E M A K E
ALL ROOFS BONDED
B y
T H E  L E A D IN G  M A N U F A C T U R E R S
®  A P P R O V E D  S H IN G L E  A P P L IC A T O R S
— S in  ing-'s H e re !  S ee  u s  to d a y —
F re e  In.-^peotion a n d  E s t im a te  w i th o u t  
o b l ig a t io n .
BARR & ANDERSON (Kelowna) ltd.
— -------------------- -^rXUMBING AND HEATING ___ ______
Globe Autom atic F ire Extinguishing A pparatus — Fuel Oil B u rn ­
ing Equipm ent — Sheet Metal — Bonded Roofers.
1131 Ellis St. Phone 1039
ANT TERRIBLE
i
f
P la n  N o w !
(or SPR IN G  PL A N T IN G  with
Planet Jr. Cnltivating Equipment
NO. 19 PLOW AND CULTIVATOR
Esjxjcmlly designed io r  -t-hc -farmers’ -garden work 
thoiigli it offers everyone witli field or garden a cheap 
and effective tool for wheel hoe operation.
ICquipment includes one 2 -inch cultivating tooth, one 
1 0 -inch sweep and one plow. ^  Q K
O N LY  ...................................... .................. .........
NO. 18 SINGLE WHEEL HOE
T his is the No. 16 in its 
simplest form “stripped 
for action,” used by big 
growers who need se­
veral machines ju s t for
hoeing.
O NLY ..
NO. 17 SINGLE WHEEL HOE
A s'illustrated . Identical w ith No. 16 cultivato r except 
the equipm ent does not include the rakes and leaf lif­
ter. A favorite w ith the dointfstic gardener. ' |  Q  IJ K  
O N LY  ..................................... ..................
NO. 171/2 SINGLE WHEEL HOE
sim ilar to  illustration w ith 
equipm ent including one 
pair 6 -inch hoes and three 
cu ltivator teeth. ,
O N L Y ..................
1 2 .0 0
10.75
GARDEN TRACTORS MODEL B1
A  V/2 H .P . Garden T ractor, ideal for the suburbanite 
or small farmer. Plows, harrow s, plants, cultivates 
the garden, cuts hay or grass, mows lawns. H as ample
pow er for cultivating orie or: tw o rows 1 Q 7.50 
at at time. Priced a t ............................. d
MODEL HT
A 3 H.P. Model H.T. L arger and heavier and m uch m ore pow­
erful machine for com m ercial vegetable growers, truckers.
farmers, nurserym en, etc. 
Has plenty of pow er for 
real plowing, hrarow ing, 
multiple row, seeding or 
cultivating. T h e  
w orking speed of 
the  tracto r can-be 
varied from  54 to  
3 miles p er hour.
NO. 16 SINGLE WHEEL HOE
Complete with one nair 6 -inch hoes, three cu ltivato r 
teeth, one large garden plow, one 7-inch rake, one A- 
inch rake, one leaf guard. “
Accomplishes alm ost as m uch w ork as a double w heel hoe, 
but m uch ligh ter in w eight and easier to handle p re ferred  by  
m any growers. ^
ONLY 1 5 .6 5
4D SEEDER
Sows all garden seeds in continuous row s w ith  uniform ity, o r 
in  hills 4-:6-8-12 or 24 inches a p a rt an d  a t  the  sam e tim e 
m arks the nex t row. I t is accurate, simple, durable, T C O
reliab le  and easy running. ONLY ..............  ......
POULTRY NETTING
W e now have a complete range of poultry  n e tting  in 
1” a,nd 2” mesh. All w idths in rolls 150 feet long.
4 2 5 .0 0
2-inch MESH
12” wide .....  2.50 per roll
18” wide ...— 3.65 per roll 
24” wide ...... 4.75 per roll
36” wide .... 6.75 per roll
48^ ” wide .....  8.95 per roll
60” wide.... 10.65 per roll
1-inch MESH
12” w ide ...... 5.15 p er roll
18” w ide ...... 7.25 per roll
24” wide ...... 9.25 per roll
36” wide 12.95 per roll 
48’’ wide .... 18.25 per roll
60” wide 21.95 per roll
HOUSEHOLD
BEATTY VACUUM CLEANER
A Beatty Vacuum w ill keep 
your home th e  way you w ant 
it. It is complete w ith  all a t­
tachm ents necessary to  clean 
all the hard-to-get-at places 
around a home.
Ask .for a free  dem onstration 
in your own hom e.;
Available on easy term s.
ONLY Q
0 » U \ J  DOWN 
Balance in 10 m onthly pay­
m ents or
$ S 9
CASH.
BEATTY IRONER
The Beatty Ironer is the largest selling Ironer in Canada; You 
can iron a sh irt in four or five m inutes—less than  half the  tipie 
mo-t women take w ith a -h an d  iron. No m ore back-breaking 
standing w ith a Beatty ironer because you iron w hile m  a 
fitting  position. The knee control leaves both hands free. 
SAVE A HALF-DAY PER WEEK. Ask for a free dem onstra­
tion in your own home. ONLY
Available on easy term s or
198.00 CASH.
19.80 DOWN
Balance in  18 m onthly 
payments.
HPPLIflnCBS
ECONOMY WASHER
T he Beatty W asher guarantees you faster, easier, 
th riftie r and cleaner w ashing. No rubbing, soaking, 
bleaching or boiling w ith a Beatty. A nd this is a w ash­
er you'll be proud to o w n .,I t  is finished in gleam ing 
w hite w ith chrom e trim . Come in and see it today.
Available on easy 
terms. .
ONI>Y
15-80 DOWN
Balance in Eighteen 
Monthly Payments
O R
CASH
i»H 0N E-^ 
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“SAVE AT YOUR FRENDLY STORE”
M c & M c
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D
“Patronize the Scout Concert on Friday Evening, March 
11th. Proceeds in aid of their Camp Fund.”
PHONE
wTHE KELOWNA COURIER
t h u k s d a y , m a r c h  10. I MO
PAGE FOURTEEN
- S A IA M
Outstofu/ing QtMlify • Delicious Flavour
MRS. P. G. JAMES 
HEADS KELOWNA 
GUIDE GROUP
Mrs 1’. G. Jatm -3 was I'locted 
president of the Kelowna Girl 
Guide Association ol the annual 
meetiiiK at t ie borne of Mrs. Jam es 
on Royal A verue. , . , ,
O ther ofliccra elected tncluuo 
Mrs W. Hotson. vice-president;
Mr.s M, Reid. M rcjtary ; M «. H- crV 'aftV r'a 'tj.ree-w cek  holi
Kkc. treasurer; ^ r s .  R  lU tchlt.  ^ Callform a, a t Pasa-
liadi'e secretary; Mrs. C. C. ^ s a „ t a  Monica. Miss New-
Guide uniform  convenor; and Mrs.
H i t h e r  a n t i  Y o n  }
Miss Jean  Newton has returned
Deserves Support
V ariety Concert W ill H elp  
Scouts R aise Funds for Camp
Salmon Arm.
- ' ' N .
M i y /  /A iiP R > o y e o /
 ^ New Improved VEL
Does This for YouI
1  VEL cuts dishwashing time in halt
i
, Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
Jf Gives you soft water washing.
<4 Safer for w o o len s , stock in gs, 
lingerie.
5  Milder to hands.
^  C^se Aa//^as m uc/f 
V eC  a s  soa/>.^
G u t  Y o i n t  M i l k  P H I
with ^ Carnatfen-and-Codee
S a y s  M R S . R O N A ID  J A C K S O N
of Montreal, Quebec
Mrs. Jackson is mother of five 
healthy, growing children 
all were Garnation babies. She 
knows the importance of 
^  A.\ s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g a food bud­
get! And Mrs. Jackson finds 
Carnation so economical!
Undiluted Carnation is won­
derful in coffee, for instance —  
and in most recipes that call 
for cream. Diluted Carna­
tion (half Carnation, half 
w a t e r )  is  r e a d y  at  a 
m om ent’s notice, to fill 
j eyery whole milk need. And 
there’s no spoilage in the 
unopened can, even at Sum­
mer temperature and with­
out r ef r igerat ion .
uay Bpciu. II* .................... --- - - . --------------
dena and Santa onica iss New- nip.ld. tlic 2nd Kelowna Boy Scout troop. Bponsored by
ton  was accompanied by Mrs- I U utu v clhb will pre.sont a concert in tlie hiKli seliool uuditoilum .
««,nr»7 form er w om ens editor of tlu in  s e n d in j ' d e s o rv in f ;  boys of p o o r e r  families to  Gum-
„ ,e r  cannn "n,e prot-ra.n w ill 'fea tu re  the Vernon U krainian  dancers as
. . .  ' ' '" '^ ; \ V 2m ^ c S o w n a  Boy Scout troop w
Constable T. A. H nadcr. of Kam- u red in  in December, At th a t tim e there w ere 13 members,
-------  loops, was a Geori'e Yoebim was assistant scoutm aster. Lt.-Col. B rcdin w ent over-
O rebard City, a Kucst a t the  Wil- and G cor,.^
low Inn. . . .  ■ ^  diversified program  w ill be
D I D T U C  Mr. Horace Simpson re tu rned  to presented. Jo h n  Sugars and ous 
B l R l H i J  the city recently afte r a sliort basi- joain open the concert w ith a d u a
F. G. M artin. Brownie uniform  con- en' !:: g R ;o ;^ ^ ;g mn l
^T dans w ere m ade to  bold a tea C ourier, who is a t present m  V , w i l f  feat Ui
on March 23. a t Uic borne of Mrs.
Hotson, hr aid  of the camp-site 
fund.
• r- ■ Tdz.
SIEMENS—At the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Friday. Marclr 4. 
194!) to Mr. and Mrs. W aldemar 
Siemens. Kelowna, a daughter 
ROBERTS—At tire Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Saturday. March 
.5. 1949, to Mr. and Mrs. David Ro- 
berls, Kelowna, a dauglitcr.
BALFOUR—At tire
G eneral Hospital, on 
M arch 7. 1949, to Mr.
Hugh Balfour, Kelowna, 
SPANGLER—At the
General Hospital, on 
Mai-ch 7, 1949. to Mr.
Jesse Spangler. Kelowna, 
ter.
KOVATCH—At the
General Hospital, on 
March 8, 1949, to  Mr, and Mrs. John 
Kovalcl). Kelowna, a son.
N E W  K I N S M E N  
M E M B E R S  A R E  
I N I T I A T E D
ness trip  to Vancouver.• • •
Mr. F red  Waite has re turned  to 
tlie city following a trip  to Van­
couver by air. V *
Miss A nna Englcman; from tlie 
Royal Inland Hospital, at K am ­
loops, spent the week-end visiting
lier motlicr, and Miss W. Grigg.
• •
Mrs. A lbert Beyer lias returned 
Kelowna (.^y ,,ftcr a th ree weeks trip
Monday, Calgary, w here siie visited
and Mrs. f,.jends and  relatives, 
a son. ,  • «
Kelownaiv i iiu jjjjj i^j.g s  U nderhill en- and ■ tsuouiu ou
Monday, terta ined  th e ir bridge club Sntur- by Kay Dunaway 
and Mrs. ^j.,y evening after the hockey game tt t . .Tonkinson 
a daugli- between the Vernon Canadians and 
K im berley Dynamiters.
CZECH WOMEN 
IN NEW ARMY
PRAGUE—C/,cclioslovakia lias a 
wom en’s army, including miliUuy 
pilots, but their identity is hidden 
under tlie veil of ’‘m ilitary  securi­
ty .”
So is the num ber of woiiksi m
the arm y. , ,
T he ofilcial i^rcss bureau, how­
ever, recently distributed a series 
of photographs showing the home 
life some of the wom en soldiers cn- 
inu j-iuns IV...... joy, complete w ith  children. 'Phe
‘W ith H H eart th a t is Fr('c*' women w ere idonlilled only by ini- 
Bubble Song”, accompanied tials.
’Tlierc is E. T. for
Sigm und Rom berg’s ’‘W anting 
You”, uccompunied by Kay 1 Run­
away.
Otlier details of tlie program  are:
Jolm  Sugars, bass-baritone, fea­
tu res  in an, old Irisli a ir  by M.m y 
C arlo — "L ittle  'I'own in tlie Old 
Country lOown". He is accompanied 
by Cy. Cairns.
N um ber tliree on tlie program  is 
Joe  B eaum garten featured  in a 
selected accordion solo.
Mr. B aum garten is followed by 
dram atic soprano Doris Dain, slag
instance, a
Kelowna
Tuesday,
mg 
a
E L. Jenkinson and K crm it Eu- good-looking blonde girl who liolds 
tin  come on stage in the Dance of th e  rank  of th ird  lieutenant witli 
th e  Russian Sailors, from  the Red -three stars, highest of the heuten- 
PoDDV Ballet by E. Gliers. an t ranks.
George Yochim is presented in a e . T. is described as our young- 
monologue. "A in’t  Life Tedious”. cst women m ilitary  pilot. She cn- 
The nex t num ber is selected Boo- tered  the Czechoslovak army unit 
gic Wooglc, featu ring  George Ab- in Soviet Russia w hen she was only 
her bot at the piano and M urray Cowic ig, along w it|i tw o sisters and two- . . . * __ A 1_u A ‘\fVtivH nrnt.hor lOliClli
A Penticton guest a t Ellis Lodge, 
is A. M. Taylor, here fo r a few 
days. • * *
Mrs. R, H„ Wilson and nei pot ar m e piauu u..** *.*-**-v -^------  ^  TM-nthor foucht
daughter Je ry ll left the  city on w ith  his trum pet. ^ * A r m v ^   ^ ^
Tuesday fo r Victoria, w here they John  Sugars comes back in the w ith the Red Army, 
will spend several weeks, guests of spotlight, w ith  his renditions of Miss (the tile 5^" ^  .j,
Mi'S. W ilsen’-s .'brothcr~ra-4aw-?SMtL v o u t  -With a Song and Hills of sum ed) .Third Lieutenan . .
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. M illar. Home”. He is accom panied by Cy. started  out p
’ ♦ * • Cairns a radio  operator a t the tim e of tne
Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott, of Ver- F inishing off the  first P art_ o fJh e  -battle o^Sokolov^
Seven new m em bers w ere ac­
cepted. into the ranks of the Kel-
owna K insm en club a t in itiation l m n r i pm* u* - - .o iii
ceremonies, held a t th e  reg u la r din- w ere recent visitors to the program , Cy. C airns does a selected D ukla Pass, V/hen tro  p g
ncr m eeting a t the Royal A nne guests at Ellis Lodge. piano so lo , f o l lo w e d  by the U krain- th e ir  w ay into Slovakia, she was
Hotel, F riday  evening. * * » Dancers of Vernon. wounded.
New m em bers are B ert Hume, ^  Deeble, of Vancouver, Following th e  interm ission, John A nother wom an P“ ^ ‘.
Alex Taylor. Roy Henderson. Les- ^ health  nurse, is a guest a t Sugars and  Doris Dain ren d er open Hhree-star lieu ten an t is Miss (again
lie Jones, H erb Sullivan and Wal- w illow  Inn. th e  second half of the show w ith a presum ably) A. P. She a lsa  so rte d
te r Lesm eister.
The in itia tion  cerem onies w ere 
conducted by Ken Harding, Harold 
Long, and Dr. Gordon Wilson.
L O C A L  L I B R A R Y  
D I S P L A Y S  B O O K S
There w ill be a display of chil- ^  ui ixc-xji. 
d ren’s books a t the Okanagan jjQygj Anne. 
Union L ibrary, starting  Thursday,
(today) and lasting fo r a week.
These books on display are for 
children of alL ages and  come from  
the United States, England and 
Canada. v  ___
t f  ^ c o n  a lf f t e  s  it  a res a l ) . . e a lse  starte  
duet “Oh T hat We Two W ere May- out as a nurse, partic ipated  in the 
m e’* accom panied at the piano by b a ttle  of Sokolovo, was wounded 
u f v ’ D unaTay. in th e  battle  fo r K iev i n '1943. and
Joe B aum garten is again featu red  took p art in a num ber of other bm" 
in a selected accordion solo, follow- ties. She had a p a r t in the  signing 
ed by Cy C airns in a piano solo. of the Czechoslovak-Soviet treaty. 
Doris Dain captures the spotlight in  her blue a ir  force uniform and
her short, m annish hairdo, she ex­
udes competence. She hates bad 
w eather because it keeps her 
grounded. She th inks riding in an
than
(j
CI.EANS
as it
Mr. Horace Coles, w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es K innear, have re tu rn ­
ed to  the  city a fte r a short trip  to 
Vancouver. • ' * *
Visitors from  Okanagan Falls fo r xxu**o ------
a few days are Mr. and Mrs. W. again, to give h e r rendition^^
G. Norrie LoeweiSthal, guests at the n ina Mia” and “Lilac T ree .
-  - ■ ' w ill be accom panied by K ay D ur-
Mr. and Mrs. E d ^  C. Clogg, w ith -The boogie-woogie duet featu r- autobus is m ore dangerous 
Mr. and  Mrs, C. W hittner, both of ing  George A bbot and  M urray flying. oniHiorc inolnde
Penticton, w ere recen t visitors to Cowie again comes to the fore w ith  ^  ^  m otherlv
th e  city, guests a t Ellis Lodge. selected pieces. n  i. t *. f ^* m A nother h igh ligh t w ill be John  looking wom an w ho was one of the
V. W. Young, of Vancouver, is a Sugars, th is tim e re-appearing  to first to  en ter the  Czech arm y _after
guest of several days a t th e  W il- sing th ree  N egro spirituals, “ No- serinng as a t ^ c  e r m  ®
low Inn b o d y  Knows t h e ’Trouble Fve Seen”, g rad  area of th e  Soviet Union. In
* * * “Deep R iver”, and “W ere You th e  arm y she served as enlighten-
Mrs. L. G. Sm ith and  Mrs. A. Le T here W hen T hey  C ru c if i^  My
Lievre, of Penticton, were, recen t L ord?” assisted a t the  piano by Cy. 
visitors to  th e  city, guest a t th e  Cairns. -x --
Royal A nne. C. L. Jenkinson  and K erm it Eu-
tin  appear in a  selected piano duet
m ent” officer. Now she is a key 
figure in  the m in istry  of national 
defense.
Highest' rank ing  wom an in the 
Czechoslovak arm y is a  M ajor H.» • • t in  appear m  a  seiectea piano auei, n. x.**j *— ---
G. S. Hosier and F ' W achter, of and  th e  p rog ram  comes to  a close P„ w ho m anages the-pharm acy  a t
MMX*. o4* 3 ,ITllllt3ry xlOSplv3*»
IWakft-the'b-w'P''®®*’-'
► UAi  as m iic h  as
Garnation costs prefer it in
a e a m  — y «  give it a  fa ir tria
So d rin k  your ^ u ^ ^ o u n t  in  each cup
S a n a t i o n - - a n d  vary ,1, , ,  s u i t s .
u n til you get -jjy a  few  cents to
you best. I t’d  cost y , » _  and  to  disrover
th a t:  "You c a n t  bea t g
niture polish 
does so mueb- 
so fasti
\jr. o. nosier ana r .  waumex, ox ana m e ^xue*ai*x "  ------
’Trail, are guests of a few  days a t w ith  th e  U kra in ian  C anadian I^an- 
No other fur- w illo w  Inn. cers of V ernon featu red  in  a  Sword
* • • Dance.
R. M. Russell, of Vancouver, is a —--------------- - ---------
guest of several days a t th e  Royal
Anne. \
\  .  ,  . .
J. Carusd, 
ruso aU 61 
lor a few  
low Inn.
T. Ganiso and  R  Ca- 
FTinceton, a re  visitors 
lays, guests a t the  W il-
L A D I E S '  G O L F  
S E C T I O N  N A M E S  
N E W  O F F I C E R S
yflUfs
"from
Contented
Cows”
Johnson’s Cream 
_____  , Wax cleans as it
polishes. Buffsno oily film to catch dust. yourthinss gleaming, wax-protected. it!
8y the makers of JOHNSON'S
......................... .... .... ...
\ ,
K
witli 'h:isfy
W 4lOLE'6R-AlN 06ILVIE OATS
How to serve-m eat and still balance the budget! T h a t’s the 
problem many mothers face! Ahd it’s a problem Ogilvie O.ats 
can help solve: Used in m eat loaves, tender, whole-gram 
Ogilvie O ats add delicious, satisfying flavour . . - and m eat 
coes further, stretches into more portions per pound, berve 
O-iivie O ats alone too . . .  as a hot and appetizing morning 
ce'reiil. T hey’re the finest breakfast oats in the world!
Delicious M eal too f
Mrs. H arold Johnston w as elected Czech arm y was form ed on Russian 
captain  of th e  ladies’ se'etion of the soil, she organized its pharm aceu-
A h E a s ie r ^  visitor to  th e  Orch- Kelovima CJolf Club, a t th e  annual tical service. , , ++iafioia at TCi
a rd  C ity fo r a ^ h o r t  tim e is A. Cho- m eeting he ld  F riday  m  th e  board She was on the battlefield a tK i -
lette, of Q u e b e ^ a  guest a t th e  Roy- room  of B.C. T ree F ruits. _  ev. ’The_ press bureau  ^ o t e s  her as
al A nne O ther officers elected w ere  Mrs. saying h er strongest impression of
’ • ♦ * M oryson, v ice-president; and the  w ar was the heroism  of th e  So-
Thom as McClehalian, John  D ru- Mrs. R. H. Wilson, secretary-treas- v iet people in th e ir burned-out vil-
S n !  w ^ e T ^ e S 'S i ’ests %  E u "  “ " ^ e  house com m ittee elected for % " L ^ f
r ofjCTp th e  coming y ea r included Mrs. D. home hfe of soldiers in  double h a r
 ^ * c. Kyle, Mrs. F. W. P ridham , and  ness shows a wom an th ird  heuten-
V isiting Kelowna fo r several Mrs. D.’c. Stevenson. 
days before re tu rn ing  to  th e ir A  m atch com m ittee was form ed diapers while h e r husband, a m aj-
homes in  the  East, a re  M. H. H ud- a t the  m eeting, w hich consists of or, holds th e ir in fa n ts  arm s and an
son and  P e te r  Sim ard, of Dunham, th e  captain, vice-captain, s e c re ta p -  elder son looks on. ...............
Quebec. ’They a re  guests a t th e  treasu rer, and  tw o other nom inate PRINCESS AT BALL
Royal A nne Hotel. m embers, Mrs. C hester Owen and PKllMGix!s&
• • • Mrs. A. S. U nderhill,
D. O. C. Byng-Hall, of Vancou- ’The re tirin g  executive reported
ver, is a v isito r to  the city fo r sev- a successful year, during  w hich the 
eral days, a guest a t th e  Royal sum  of over $1000 was raised, which 
^ n n e  ^'Ul go tow ard  the im provem ent of
• • • th e  club house. 'This sum  was
Alex T aylor and  Don Letcher, reached th rough  the m edium  of
both  of Flagstone, B.C., are guests fees, raffles, teas, and a dance, 
of a few  days a t Ellis Lodge. T h i r t y  m em bers have ipined
• • • bring ing  the  to ta l m em bership to
Regina visitors to  the  city th is  100. 
week a re  Mrs. G. Dolsen, a' guest Miss B. P ark e r, the  re tirin g  sec- 
a t the  Royal Anne, and  W. G. Bor- re tary , w as presented w ith a 
land, also a guest. sweater._____________ ■ __
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A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  a a ♦
CliOWEE lEAF
€
Dash of pepper 
1 onion finely choppedH i pounds chuck steak ground
M cup Ogilvic Oats '< cup potato water
teaspoon salt '■“ i i- «
3S0°F — time 1 hour).
U S T y.
5 i r
ih  exW -" ® '''-* '" ” *V f i tn  OTfXW T h a t’s wbat
More- nourishment th e m V u a ^ .- ;
your children enjoy vitamin B
the special breakfast ce ^  j , . ,  „ch .
content. And whoJe-S” ' ' '
creamy, w't * , Costs very Ind^*-
Cooks in 3 minutes. ^
k A  n  YOOR OOaVlE reporter. fs^^STATlOH
----------------
K e e p  th e m  o n  h a n d  f o r  . , .
L U N C H E O N ............  APPETIZERS . . .
MIDNIGHT SNACKS BETWEEN MEALS 
BRIDGE GAME. . . LUNCH BOX . .  .
r
YOU WOMIEN WHO SUFFER
H 0 r  F I A S H E S  then
FEEL CHILLY-
Here’s Good Nows!
Aro you bolwcen the ng«'« of 38 nml 
r>2 iiikI Kuing Uirough tlml Iryiug 
functional ‘iniddl«-i«Ko’ |K'i-ioil 
ixjculiur to women'/ Dikwi tiiw innko 
you Builor from hot flnHlio», f»»o! 
cliiintny, so nervous. Irriluhjo. weak/
’riiim no try  Lydln H. i ’inklintna 
Vcgotnblo Comjiound to rt-lio vo nueb 
nyniiitoinnl I t ’s fninoun for tliUI 
Mnnv wi»o ‘midillo-ng«’ women 
tnko l ‘iiikhnm ’8 Com|«>uml regu- 
lurlv to help build up rouiatunco 
ngiunnl Ibis difllruna,
Pinkbam ’n Compound^ conlnlna 
uoopintoa—• nobubil-formingdrugs. rnxivii/tn.
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
I t  hclpn nnturv (you know wbnt WO 
ineanl). Tills givat inwlKino nbK» 
bus wind Doctors call « stomachic
tonic effect. ,v n iA KN«Ti;i Or yon m.y nrrfrr I.YOI^ r- 
|•INKIIAM’S•^^1U. :^T8 wlt»i»>'««r4 iron
becaU!*®'
C03i8
BUYS ‘ “WHYS
A WiJEEKLY IN F O R M A T IO N  SERV ICE
MONTREAL^ . . . amivp-sanes
. . .  all red letter days aro fit occasions for 
a little celebration. Right occasions, too, for 
a favorite cake, espccioZIy decorated to suit 
the day. But make sure it’s the best cakp 
ever, by using the finest ingredients I In­
gredients such a s  SWANS DOWN CAKE 
FLOUR, the cake flour that’s sifted oyer; 
and over again until it’s 27 times as fine as ordinary flo ^  
ISTofc party cako  ^ alone—but all cakes—-are h o tte r  made wiw 
Swans Down.
a m i itar hos ital.
A  veteran  of th e  Spanish Civil 
War, w here she w as in charge of 
th e  pharm acy in  the  Ja n  Amos Ko- 
m ensky m ilitary hospital, she came 
back  to Czechoslovakia, b u t fled to 
Poland  afte r a ttacks on C om m unist. 
p a rty  m em bers here. From  Poland 
she w ent to  Soviet Russia, w here 
she m anaged kitchens. W hen th e
Here’s A "  Beauty Treatment" 
For Old Clothes and
faded furniture fab­
rics that’s a wonder!
T IN T E X  COLOR 
REM OVER is the 
“ first step ” to bright, 
new color for your 
home and your ward- , , , , .,
robe I Subtract old, faded, drab 
color with Tintex Color Remover 
—then, with All-fabric Tintex 
Tints and I^es, add fresh, new 
color! For your Spring wardrobe 
you’ll like the fashion-nght ^ n -  
tex N^vy Blue • . . and .Lavender, 
Old Rose, Orchid or Ensigm Red 
to complement popular Navjri 
Yes,_ All-fabric _ Tintex cornea m 
fashion’s Tavprite colors . . . at 
your drug, department or variety 
store. I t  costs only 15c and elim­
inates all worry and guess-woric 
from home dyeing!
There’s No Half .
Measure Abo > it 
Sound Nutrition
. . . . but there 
are short-cuts 
to meals that
provide better '  j  i
nourishment. And one wonderful 
wav as many mothers agree, is 
to^erve JE L L -0  PUDDINGS to 
the family. Such a grand variety 
of Jell-O Puddings—creamy-nch 
Chocolate, satiny-smooth Vanilla, 
buttery-mellow Butterscotch and 
Caramel . . .  and those glorious 
new favorites, Chocolate and Van­
illa Tapioca Puddings. Plenty of 
chance here to keep the family’s 
meals interesting. Jell-O Puddings 
offer an easy way too, of getting 
milk into the children’s diet . . . 
and how they love them! _ ___
y/hy Run The Risk of leaving your valuables in your home? Ain evem ^ 
■when you go to the theatre or visit friends may be 
just the opportunity thieves are waiting for! An 
evening like this could be the most (jcxpensive of 
your life . . . but for a  very few dollars a year 
vou can give your precious possessions tee prote^ 
tion of a  Safety Deposit Box a t the BANK OP 
MONTREAL 1 I t’s a  simple matter o arrange t ^  
j a t your nearest BofM  branch. And youR h ^ e  the
freedom from worry teat comes from a sense of securiiy. So why pot 
call on your B of M branch to-morrow? It’s a  matter of mmutes only 
to rent a  Safety Deposit Box, which will give you peace of mind 
for years.
T A S T IK  W h i l e  B r e a d
Recipe
Measure into large bowl, C. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. granulated 
sugar; stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with 1 envelope Fleisch- 
mann’s 'Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 min., THEN 
stir well. Scald 2 c. milk and stir in 
5 tbs. granulated sugar, 5 tap. salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in 1 c. lukewarm 
water. Beat in 6 c. once-sifted bread 
flour; beat well. Beat in 5 tbs. melted 
shortening. Work in 6 c. more once- 
sifted, bread flour. Knead until 
smooth and elastic; place in 
greased bowl and brush top with 
melted butter or shortening. Cover 
and set in warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk. Punch down dough in bowl; 
grease top, cover and let rise again 
until about as high as first 
Punch down dough and divide into 
4 equal portions; form into smooth 
balls. Grease tops, cover .with 
cloth; let rest 10-15 min. Shape into 
loaves; place in greased bread pans. 
Grease tops, cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 
425°, 15 min., then reduce heat to 
moderately hot, 375°, and bake 
30-35 minutes longer.
WlBOrAl
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/h o w n  in th is latest pose is P rin ­
cess M argaret, looking very chairo- 
iag as she attended a ball a t the 
C en tral hotel. GlasgovJ. in aid of 
THhe—Scottish Association_oX_Gn-Js_.
Clubs, of which she is patron. Sim 
danced with the Earl of Dalkeith, 
25-year-old son of the Duke of Buc- 
cleuch. her host. The princess m ot­
ored w ith the Buccleuch party  100 
miles from D rum lanrig, uum fries- 
shire, for the function.
W/
N e w  F a s f - A c t i n g  D r y  Y e a s t  
N e e d s  N O  R e f r i g e r a t i o n !
Thousands of women every 
■week are switching to the new 
modern Fleischmann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. It’s fast 
—it's active—keeps for weeks in 
the cupboard. Perfect results in 
rolls, buns, breads!
/ n o / ? t 6 ^  s € / / ? / } / y /
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  G O U R I E R "
11
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PA G E F IF P E E N
APPLE BLOSSOM 
QUEEN GOING 
t o  WASHINGTON
Quc^m Ptrrtia i» (toinj’ 
WashluiiAon!
W.i.'htnjjton : '.a'.c’’; AppR? lilo-.- 
& o r \  Qiit.-en. J tJ -v cu r o ld  I ’o r l ia
to
n > o rn to a  will fly to Washlni'ton. 
D.(’., to particioatt" m ihi- nation d 
C licrry Blossom Festival in tiic na- 
llon’s ( ipital.
'ITip VfaflhJntjton, D C . Jaunt will 
be the lont^est of ra'vonil tour.'; to 
be m ade by th e  Apple I(lo:..'.om 
royalty. T he Queen, aceomiJanled 
by M n . C lyde Roger;-, royalty
cha*>eron, and o ther festival offi- 
-cials, will m ake the  ra s te rn  trip  
early iu  April. Biic'll be back in 
the  norOiwest lii plenty of time for 
the WajdiinKton Apple RlouMun 
Festival May 3, 0 and 7.
Im route to  the nation 's capital 
Uic Queen will spend a day  in Ctd- 
cago where she will appear on t-.vo 
national ABC netw ork radio shows 
—lire  B reakfast Club and Welcome 
Travelers.
In Washington, DC.. Queen Por­
tia will compete in tlie national 
C herry Ulo.ssom Festival royalty 
contest.
*^/*Acrc
^ T e a tU e >
Local Couple Take W edding 
Vows a t Q uiet Cerem ony
GLORIOUS GLORIA RETURNS TO 
STARDOM
LIONS’ CLUB 
WOMEN HONOR 
MRS. STEWART
ANNOUNCES A FURTHER SERVICE |
TO OUR MANY PATRONS. §
We have secured the services for a few days of ^
Mr. W. D. McLEOD ^
9,
Representing the finest in original stylings and  ^
tailoring in Canada. -
l’'o r  t h a t  i i l t i i i ia lc  in  ta i lo re d  s m a r tn e s s  w ith  th e  ^  
l in e s t m a te r ia l s  in —  , ^
^WORSTEDS % 
SHARKSKINS |
HAND WOVEN CASHMERES |
and CASHMERES |
GABARDINES
SEE MR. McLEOD FOR THE STYLE |  
AND DESIGN THAT I
SUITS YOU BEST. I
A lloral bank of pi-tk and white 
carnation.^, interm ingled with green 
ferns, and com plim ented by pink 
and w hite Btrcomcra and silver 
bells, form ed the setting  for a qu ie t 
wedding cerem ony, last Monday 
evening, w hen Jeanne Evelyn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John  
Hemelspcck, became the  bride of 
C arl Edw ard Glover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tltomas E. G lover, n i c  cere­
mony took place a t tlie home of the 
groom's paren ts and Rev. D. M. 
Fcrlcy ofllcialed.
Given in m arriage by her bro­
ther, Jack  Hemelspcck, the bride 
chose a tailored turquoise gabar­
dine su it com plem ented w ith  wine 
accessories, and w ore pink and 
w hite carnations cn corsage. Around 
her neck w as a s trin g  of pearls, a 
gift of the  groom.
The bride's only attendant, Mrs. 
W. Atkinson, her sister, w ore :i 
tailored faw n gabardine su it w ith 
brown accessories and' chose pink 
and w hite carnations for h er cor­
sage.
Following the cerm ony a recep­
tion for tw enty guests was hold at
NOTED PIANIST  
WELL-KNOWN 
ON PRAIRIES
Miss Vera Sopuck, noted W inni­
peg pianist, w ill give a recital in 
Kelowna on Marcli 21, in the U ni­
ted  Church Hall.
Miss Sopuck is a ta len ted  young 
pianist w ith  m any successes to h er 
credit. In  11M5 she was the w inner 
of the A itken’s M emorial Trophy 
in the M anitoba M usical Festival, 
and slie appeared In the film "A 
City Sings" in 1940. when she was 
finishing h er L.R.S.M. diploma.
Dr. Fielder, an exam iner of the 
Royal School of Music in London, 
says of her, " . . .  a very talented 
perform er w ith a beautifu l tcchni- 
que, and a quite unusual sense of 
poetry and balance. She is in ev­
ery way to be commended.”
As a radio artis t Miss Sopuck is 
well known to prairie listeners, for 
h er many and outstanding concerts. 
She is a pupil of Mr. Leonard Hea­
ton, of Winnipeg.
Miss Sopuck’s appearance in Kc-xi l i c x i iiuiu i. w -----._____  __
the Glover home, w ith  Mrs. Glover lowna is being sponsored under the 
and Mrs. Hemelspcck receiving the auspices of the  F irst U nited C ^ r c h  
guests. Choir and the R egistered Music
F or receiving Mrs. Hemelspcck Teachers’ Association of Kelowna, 
chose a turquoise crepe dress with
M r .  M e  
1 leather
_'Leo(l will be interviewed over C K O V  on ^ 
j ’s “A w ard  of the W e e k ” prog-ram this b
I'r id ay  at 6.00 p.m.
JleaUten.
“Patronize the Scout Concert on Friday 'even ing, 
M arch  11. Proceeds in aid of their Cam p Fund .”
bcadwork trim m ing, apd w ore pink 
and white carnations en corsage, 
while Mrs. Glover chose black 
crepe com plem ented . w ith silver 
sequins, and wore pink and white 
carnations. 4
Mr. J. B. C lark proposed a toast 
to the bride and the groom respond­
ed.
The bride’s table was covered 
w ith a lace cloth, and centered with 
a double tiered  w edding cake, 
flanked by yellow tapers and daf­
fodils.
Assisting in  serv ing  w ere Miss 
Jill Kelsey and Miss Dorothy Dunn.
For travelling  th e  bride donned 
a d ark  brow n fu r  coat over h e r 
suit, and  th e  couple trav e lled  to  M exican border. 
Kamloops by m otor fo r a  sho rt 
honeymoon.
T hey plan  to m ake th e ir home 
in Clinton.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
l l i e  Lady Lion’s Club w ere hostess­
es Monday evening a t th e  home of 
Mrs. G. A. Elliot, S u th erlan d  Ave­
nue, honoring Mrs. Don S tew art, 
who. -with Mr. S tew art leave Uic 
city n ex t .w eek. Mr. S tew art has 
been transferred  to a Vancouver 
branch of th e  R oyal bank.
Assisting the  hostess in  serving 
w ere Mrs. H. W illiams, Mrs. Phil 
Meek and Mrs. Reg. Foote.
a  ^ T
HAIR STYLES 
by
“WILLIAM”
Designed to match your new 
spring outfit.
Royal Anne
RecuUif Salo4t
TRY COURIER CUASSIFIEOS
Mr. and Mrs. W. B aker left the 
city recently, fo r a tw o-w eek holi­
day* in California.» • *
Mrs. F. L. B urkholder is re tu rn ­
ing to the city  tom orrow, a fte r , , „ *
spending the  past m onth and~a h a lf G loria Swanson, one of th e  most fam ous of the movie stars of y e s t^ -  
visiting friends and relatives in yQ^r, is signing on the dotted line to  stage a re tu rn  to th e  screen she 
Ottawa and W innipeg. glorified for a qu arte r of a century. She is pu tting  the seal on a  contoact
* ‘ * ^yith P aram ount to star in  the Cnaries BracKeii-Biiiy Wilder story. Sun-- jr^aramoum to star m  tuc ---- ;
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Hampson are  Boulevard,” a movie about Hollywood. W ith Miss Swanson here  is 
leaving the city  early  nex t w eek  ■v^ i^ i^am M eiklejohn, Param ount executive, 
fo r a m onth’s m otor trip ' south.
They p lan  to  trave l as fa r as the
—Central P ress C anadian
THE KINSMEN CLUB OF 
KELOWNA
Mr. and Mrs. R. W hillis le ft the  
city recently  for Vancouver, w here 
they  expect to rem ain  a  week.
Mrs. C yril Weeks re tu rn ed  to  the 
city recently  from  P en d er Island 
w here she w as a' guest a t  th e  hom e 
of h er m other, Mrs. W. Bowerman. 
Mrs. Weeks also v isited  h e r  sister, 
Mrs. D. Dobie, in  V ictoria.
Social Functions P lanned  
To Commemorate Irish Sa in t
ARE PROUD TO PRESENT
George HADDAD
Rev. A. G. Streifling plans to 
leave the city M onday m orning fo r 
a short trip  to  Vancouver, w here he  
will a ttend  a conference of ^  
Seventh Day A dventist m inisters in  
B.C.
Miss M. V. C raw ford was hostess 
F rid ay  w hen she en terta ined  in  her 
B ernard  Avenue home.
•With St. P a trick ’s Day ju s t a- 
round the  corner and everybody 
getting th e ir  g reen  finery ready
tom orrovT  afternoon, for n ex t Thursday.
functions come to  h g h t honoring
th e  E m erald  Isle.* • * .
Mrs. E. R. W ilby w ill be a  tea  
hour hostess tom orrow  , afb 
w hen she en tertains a t  h e r M ar­
shall St. home.* * •
Mr. Jack  Schell le ft th e  city iM t 
n ight fo r Toronto, w here he w ill 
attend  a four-day re stau ran t con­
vention a t the  Royal Y ork H o te l 
Mr. Schell expects to  be 
about th ree  weeks.
FIVE KELOWNA 
GIRLS ATTEND 
CONFERENCE
Five K elow na representatives of
Heading M  a t " S ^ m d o  t h r m - - ? “have returned to  the  city
the  Em erald Is le  a t E ldor^^ a f te r  a w eek spent in  V ictoria a t
Arms H otel on. W ednesday even ing  
loiei. M arch 16. T h is  dance is  sp^onsored 
gone by  th e  K elow na Ju m o r C ham ber 
of Commerce and is th e ir  second 
annual.
“C anada’s m ost brilliant young concert pianist
IN A  PIA N O  R EC ITA L
at the
S c o u t  H a l l  
TH U R SD A Y  M ARCH 2 4
at 8 pjn.
M en! H ang On to T hat Job ! 
Fair S bk M ay be A fte r  I t
T he convent pupils w ill en tertain  
in honor of St. P a trick  on Simday 
evening, M arch 20. T heir en terta in ­
m ent wUl tak e  the form  of a  con- . 
cert, on the  Irish  them e.
by 1940.
Sine, th e re  w ere some decreases. Two teas and  hom e cooking sales
t h
Hang on to  th a t job, man. T he wo­
m en | e  a f te r  it. A fter m  T hey may ^  are  ^" a 'i s r ^ h T d u iS -  ^or th e  seven-
r S v e ^ e n i  report. “Women’s au th o S  in  1940 In  1930. th e re  w ere tf^n th^  o f^Ire^an^^  O n e ^ ^ ^ l  
O ccu p atio n  T h ro  sponsored b y   ^th e  e v f ^ g ^ ^ n c h  to"
des, by Jan e t M. ladies ber of telephone operators, thanks of the w om ens au x ih a ir . anri to  m y world”, and  also “A
^ a v f ? J k e ?  over llm o st I v e r ^  job to  impJ^vemente. "^CThe iinprove- o ther a t St. J ^ e p h ’s Hall on Suth-
have taken  over alm ost every jou ^  ^  hnsi- erland Avenue. show n to  the group, en titled
a fte r  a w eek spent in  V ictoria 
a  provincial coherence.
T he representaitives w ere Jo an  
R e i i  K elow na president; D ora 
Kelley, Doreen Underhill, B etty - 
A nne K erry, and Dorma "Wilby.
T he conference took place in  V ic­
to ria  and w as run on the  them e 
“Over th e  Fence”,
The first evening featu red  a  cow­
boy style p arty  at th e  V ictoria Y. 
W.C.A., called “Don’t  Fence Me 
In ”, w ith  th e  conference getting  
im derw ay Saturday m orning. 
A bout 150 girls front all p a r ts  of 
B.C. w ere present,
Topics discussed w ere “O ver the
After p la y in g  “Rhapsody in Blue” with the Toronto 
Symphony, six thousand people brought him back for 
seven curtain calls.
xo to p ro v e - o th e r  a t St. J ^ e p h ’s Hall on Suth
conceivable '■ ments w ere in  th e  telephone busi- erland Avenue. ^  ^  -------- „
All proceeds for the new Kinsm en Children’s H ospital
W ard.
nursm s, wom an w orker has been steady, Canadian ^  q u e t a t Lougheed’s B anquel Hall.
131 g ^ d re rn s s m g  w at- ^ r s m f f ^ c h a r a c t e r s  w ho resen t it  W ednesday ^ ^ t h  the  V ery Rev. G. R. Calvert.
? ^ m  o r1 ;ridge T enders can take this advice: K eep the n a . card party  m  th e  Orange Hall. ^  ^ jir is t C hurch
smYths S m e n  ^  -  ________ __ of the  C athedra l in  Victoria as guest
„
guest
from  Vancouver’s P rih ee  of
F A N O D S  N A M E  . a o
S utherland’s was a famous name,
In their native land from whence they came, 
And Kelowna folks have always said 
T h c v ’re just as famous for cakes and bread.
LOOK FOR 
‘SUTHERLAND’S’ 
ON THE 
WRAPPER.
Fresh Daily at your 
Grocers.
iterta inm ent f  Schools provided the en tertainm ent
hangers. 128 roofers. . ®ted her th e re , at_ the.banquet..
Each of these jobs had  a num eri- der, a la the operator, a  b last fUTr to r > _______ _—.
r»al increase over 1930. The case of nace topman. n/r a n  /~'TJ T2T?TT^'R'
th e  wom an veterin arian  shows Yet, Miss Hooks says, th e re  re - M A R C H  B K l D l i *
w hat has happened. In  1910 -  h ^ d ic a p s ^  M^^^  ^ H O N O R E D  A T
would you believe it? — we got by won t hire a woman to  boss a group “  'C 'T T 'M r’T T n 'N r*^
w ith o u t'an y  lady veterinarians. By of men. N or is there m uch dem and T W O  F U N C i l U J N f i >  
1920, we had  one, 11 by  1930 and  99 fo r th e  travelling  saleswoman,- micip Sphellenberg,
Sunday m orning all the delegates 
^attended chimch at the F irs t U nited  
'C hirrch in  Victoria, and  concluded 
th e  conference with a  luncheon a t 
th e  Y.M.CJL
CANADA’S 50,000TH D.P.
Miss Els e c  whose 
m arriage to Constable Ross May, 
took place M onday in Kamloops, 
w as 'h o n o red  recently a t tw o pre­
w edding functions,
Miss N orm a Fenton and  Miss 
C helan .Edwards were co-hostesses 
W ednesday evening, at th e  hom e of 
th e  form er’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
V. H. Fenton, a t a surprise miscel­
laneous shower. . , , . „
Guests p resen t included 
Rosem ary Newton, M ss  IVfebel 
H all Miss Joan. W ilkinson, Miss 
Joan  OUerich, Miss M argaret Lane, 
Miss Thelm a Lee, Miss Elsie N ay­
lor, Mrs. D. Schellenberg, Mrs. V. 
H. Fenton, Mrs. R. B. Gunn, and 
Mrs. Mel Taylor. . , ,
On F riday  evenmg Miss Schel­
lenberg was again honoree a t a no­
hostess show er a t the  hom e of Miss 
N orm a Goudie, Royal Avenue.
T he gifts w ere presented in a 
p re ttily  decorated basket and  Miss 
N orm a Goudie and Miss M argaret 
A tkinson acted as serviteurs.
P resen t w ere .Mrs. D. ScheUen- 
berg, Mrs. W. R. Goudie, Mrs. T. K  
Glover, Mrs. S. KenneU, Mrs. W. E. 
A tkinson, Mrs. W. F. A tkinson, Mrs. 
G. R. Eland, Miss Velma Haddad 
and Miss M ary Day.
CONCERT
K elow na Branch of the B.C. 
R egistered Music T eachers' 
Association presents a
JUNIOR VARIETY 
CONCERT
Kelowna High School Aud. 
a t 8  p.m.
MON. APRIL 4
TICKETS 50<J
Sponsored by Kelowna 
Lions Club
Q B9 B B B  B  }
‘Build B.C. Payrolls’
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
KELOWNA
As th e  Scout Hall xvas being 
used fo r tra in ing  classes, the  reg- 
u lar'm eeting  of the Girl Guides xvas 
not held  M onday evening. Instead, 
a m eeting of the  patro l leaders was 
held  at the  captain’s home. P atro l 
leaders presen t xvere Sheila M ^s, 
M argaret Ritchie, G ertrude Kurtz, 
A udrey Jam es, L aetitia Hotson, 
Linda Ghezzi and Thelm a Gagnon.
A plan by xvhich Guides could 
raise money was discussed at the 
meeting. Guides will sell egg car­
tons.
T he idea of having a R anger com­
pany was also discussed, and 
Thursday. M arch 17. was decided 
upon as the  date for an organiza-
——--------- ^ ^ ^  ______tinnni m eeting. _____^_______ _
Tae oO.OOOth D.P. to en ter Canada under the In ternational Refugee
TRY
PACIFIC
MILK
TODAY 1">HaoiaHO „*VAPOB ATf O
Creamy rich Pacific Milk can 
be u.sed in so m any tem pting  
ways . . . in your cooking or 
as a beverage you’ll find it 
economical and convenient.
clan ciijht-vcar-cld Ausms Novaeds. Ls shown on her arrival in H alifax ,. Barclay and
N.S. Pl;oto shows her receiving a doll from H alifax M ayor J. E. Ahern, (jaughter, Gillian, travelled  to
'I'he little girl, who arrived  on the liner Sam aria, is en route to jo in  n cr V ancouver recently, w here they are 
father on a fam'. near New Hamburg, Ont. , -  r- Suests fo r a week at th e  honie OT
- „„„ ,-,r. B arclay 's mother, Mrs. A. E.
Pacific M ilk
—Cet.ti al P ress Canadian
Colley-Foster.
Irradiated and 'Vacuum Packed 
B D B B B
V ER A  SO PU C K
ivi avi'
PIANIST  
(W INNIPEG)
“Young Artists Series”
I’resented 1)V B.C. Registered Music T eachers’ Assn, 
and F irs t U n ited  Clmrch Choir.
United Church Auditorium
MONDAY, MARCH 21st, 1949, at 8.15 p.m.
Admission 50<t by Programme at the Door.
00- i
■■■ ■»» '9* >V« Ip
AN IN V ITA TIO N  T O  Y O U
to attend our
commencing
MARCH 10^
GET Y O U R  EASTER BONNET NOW—
while the selection is good !
H undreds of ha ts to choose from—
Stetson — Biltmore — O’Keen — Sange - -  Strathmore 
Lady Beatrice — and other outstanding models to choose
from.
' A  hat to  suit every taste  and face.
Inspect some of the new coats and suits—ju st received a t
— Lad ie s’ and Children  s Appare l Specialists-
-  HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 18 —
Laennec, a Victim and a Victor
LiAENNEC, a'^consumptive himself, 
w as g reatly  in terested  in  the  study 
of tuberculosis. H e exam ined some 
four hundred  cases, keeping detail­
ed records. These studies led to  his 
invention  In 1819 of the Stethoscope, 
w hich was a t first ju st a  cylinder 
of p ap e r held in  his hands and 
la te r  m ade of hollow  wooden tubes. 
The Stethoscope perm itted  develop­
m ent of physical diagnosis fa r be­
yond anything previously attem pted 
and our m odem  knowledge of chest 
diseases is m ainly  derived from 
L aennec’s w ritings on the subject.
I M.
D^ on’t w ait till you are ill; to take 
an in terest in your health. P reven­
tion Ts far easier and loss expensive 
than cure. Have your health  check­
ed regu larly  by your doctor and if 
you ARE ill, follow hi.s directions 
’exactly.
SERUMS:BI0L0GICA]^ ?
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prc-scrlptions of Kcloxx'na Families— (day and night) 
fo r over forty-five years
Phone 19 WE DELIVER
■A
p a g e  s i x t e e n
t h e  KELOWNA COURIEK
'm U IU S D A Y . M A llC H  10. 15M9
. J if s r  A
PHomJi.
.1
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
CITY TAXI AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
•m V  COUHJEIl CXABHIFIEDS 
F o il  QUICK RESULTS
DEATH CA115 
MRS. M. WHITELEY
Mrs. M artha W hllcly, 70 years of 
IMO B ernard  Avc., died in the 
Kelowna Hospital lust Monday. 
Born in Ontario, she canr>c to  Ke­
lowna four years OKO from  Victoria. 
She was n m em ber of tlie United 
Church.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
G. F. L ipsett, a sister. Mrs. Donnid- 
son. Ilegina. and tw o brother.*!, H. 
Overend, of M ontana, and w . Ov- 
ert-nd, O ntario.
Funeral services were conducted 
from  Day’s Funeral Chapel Wed­
nesday afternoon. Hev. D. M. Per- 
ley officiating, in te m e n t  followed 
in  Kelowna cemetery.
E M P R E S S
A Va MOU» P lA T It*  TMBATRS
I'boiio 58 about 
Availability of Scats
BUY
BOOK TICKETS
FOR EA SrER  GIFTS 
A T
ALI. DRUG STORES
FRIDAY 7 and 9.07 p.m.
n  A cp Continuous from  1 p.m. 
D A  1 • 1 p.nx 3.07, ti.Oi
Attend M atinee Sliows 
A ITno Week-end ProBrani
MON. — TUES. — WED.
7 - 9.03 l).m. M»l. Wed. a t  2 p.m.
l i v e  m j r  
R e g a r d s t o  
B r o a d w a y
J M
Coiof b/
technicolor
MARCH OF TIME 
Latest News
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE —
Patrons are using BOOK TIC­
KETS—They a re  both  economical 
and convenient.
( / /
JA C K
CARSII
<
How A bout M aking Up a 
M atinee P arty , W ednesday 2 p.m.
See and enjoy this HAPPINESS 
SHOW.
r\
CAR SUPPLY 
CATCHING UP 
WITH D ^A N D
Seller’s Honeymoon in New 
and Used Cars Nearly Over, 
Dealers Admit
NEW MODELS
Supply Still Below Demand in 
Kelowna, but Dealers Say 
Gap is Narrowing
'Hie seller’s honeymoon in new 
and  used cars is already over in tho 
U nited  States and the bloom is be­
ginning to  w ear off the economic 
bliss in Canada. G reater supply and 
tigh ten ing  purse string-s arc respon- 
fiible.
Thin seems to be tlic autom otive 
p ictu re as draw n from  a Dom lm on- 
w ide survey by The Financial Post 
and  talks w ith key executives in 
bo th  m anufacturing and .selling 
ends of tiio trade. , , , ,,
No one expects any trouble sell­
ing  cvcrytliing th a t can be made, 
th is year, but to quote a top deal­
e r representative vvlio had ju s t con­
cluded a fact-ilnding lou r of the 
U.S. and Canada: “Tlie honeym oon 
is over. It’s tim e to  sta rt autom o­
tiv e  liousekceping.”
Narrowing Gap
Supply is still below dem and in 
Kelowna but the gap is narrow ing  
rapidly. In fact some types of Eng­
lish make.'! of cars can be purchased • 
on tlie spot.
Said one dealer in tlic F ord  line: 
"It used to be th a t the first fellow 
on our list th a t was called w hen a 
car came in would come w hipping 
over. Now we go through five or 
ten  before we llnd a buyer."
W aiting lists still arc not a th ing  
of the  past, but they  are  only a few  
nam es long now. A nother local dca- 
le rle r  said tha t in h is opinion the 
balance will be reached by the  end 
of April. “We should be able to  
guaran tee almost im m ediate deliv ­
ery  then,” he said.
Used car lots in  Kelow na have 
been  partia lly  o r com pletely filled 
fo r several weeks. Dealers con tac t­
ed  could not estim ate th e  exac t 
d rop  in  prices, b u t all adm itted  
th ey  w ere not getting  as m uch  fo r 
th e ir  cars as they  did  th ree  m onths 
ago.
Stocks P iling  Up 
The cross-cOuntry survey showed 
th a t  m any F ord  dealers w ere  a l­
ready  m aking im m o la te  deliver-
iScSrt".';cjoSTr..'v‘«'^ KAEWAY WANTS
SS. SICAMOUSFoM  products In slockSom e individual dealers In bigger cities have os m any as 50 cam on 
hand. Tw o dealers, one in Toronto, 
the  o th er in  Vancouver, chose the 
sam e day  to  advertise ' ‘im inediate 
delivery."
Sales of new -used vehicles have 
slum ped badly. P rices arc  from  10 P o s s ib i l i ty  
to  15 percen t off. Only prc-1941 
models a re  moving in  any volume.
Used ca r dealers a re  prepared to 
pay up  to  $100 over list for Chev- 
ro lels and Dodge.s w here they had 
been paying up to  $250.
“ P R E S E m D ”
) i ili  of City Getting 
Pioneer Vessel Lessens Fol­
lowing Conference
B.C RED CROSS 
DRIVE ENTERS 
SECOND WEEK
Tlic possibility of SS Sicamous 
being given by the  CPU to Kclow- 
'Hicy w ere ofTcrlng $200 prem - na  lo.sscncd on W cdnw day during 
iurn on new -used Fords at first, a visit of railw ay officials to  the  
Now there 's  a $200 discount In city.
them.
A w ait New Models
K elow na could have the  Sica­
mous If It wonts It. w ith  the  Btrlnirs 
• to  the  gift.j  1 .. ttho ra ilw ay  attaches t  t e  ift-
in troduction  of new  models by  strings a re  th a t the old lake
G eneral M otors and  C hrysler now  . . .
being o r about to  be shown, is ex ­
pected to  provide a shot-In-thc-arm .
„hlp w ill be m aintained ns a mus 
cum  piece, a h istorical landm ark.
r ------- , , , Kelow na does no t feel th a t it can
In terest in Tlic new  styles has been j- , upkeep on th is  ship for 
Mnw rhevH iro on dis- purpose. W hen the ncqulslllontrem endous. Ne Chevs g  
piny in  Kelowna today.
Follow ing Is th e  survey fact.*} a- 
bout Vancouver: Backlog on Chevs, 
P lym ouths, Dodges estim ated be­
tw een  six m onths and  a year. Back
of the ship was first considered, the 
cost of m ainlcnnnco as a museum 
piece w as investigated and was far 
beyond the city’s purse strings. 
However, some civic organiza
pressure for Ford line casing con- interested in ac-
sidcrably, w itli d c l lv ^ y  now being in order tha t It
m ade In 00-00 days. C hrysler deal- stripped down and the
ers claim  they  liavc a year s o rders for some mirnose
on the  books; Chevrolet, six m on- hull used for some purpose. One such organization Is the Aquatic
B oth new  and used car sales h it ■ P reserve Vessel
H ow ever on W ednesday In a cou- 
fcrcnco w ith  civic ofilcials. Messrs 
M cCracken. R eid and Palcthorpo 
of the railw ay, again sta ted ' th a t
ths.
badly by  w orst w in ter in 47 years 
Used ca r prices olf 10 to 15 p e r­
cent, b u t coming back fast. Dealers 
fully  stocked, not buying unless---  ^ j  An 01 UlC 4in u.v ilRtli OUkV-’Ll Hin
they  can get a bargain. Ford 49crs gegiro of the  railw ay was for 
selling about list p rice on used ca r . , . nreservod
lots. Several advertised  privately  ,,0 new  altitude on the
$150 below. Only cars to hold price  ^ railway. George Baillie.
wise w ere 40s and  41s. ---------- .._n-----
EXPECT NO 
PRICE DROP 
IN BUHER
B.C. v ice-president of the  railw ay, 
some years ago made the same stip ­
ulation. T he railw ay would ra th e r 
SCO the ship completely broken up 
than  used as a dance ha ll o r for 
some m undane commercial en ter­
prise in h e r  old ago.
The conference on W ednesday Is 
taken  to  mean that the Sicamous 
w ill no t come to  Kelowna. Some 
o ther cities arc in terested  in her,
--------  notably Penticton. However, if any
Shortage of First Grade Butter city accepts th e  ship it w ill do so
<?ti11 F vi*if? in  P r n v in r e  O ff i-  'with th e  proviso th a t the  super- btill ^ x i s t s  m Province u r n  gtj.ucture be not removed, th a t she
cials Declare kept in  good shape and no t used
---------  fo r com m ercial purposes.
No im m ediate drop in  the price --------------------------—
of first grade b u tte r in  Kelowna is TRADE BOARD DINNER 
foreseen although there  are reports p re d  Gisborne, p resident of the 
of "easing” in the re ta il price in Kelow na B oard of Trade, and Mrs. 
Vancouver. Gisborne, are attending  th e  annual
A local spokesm an said there was m eeting of the  Sum m erland Board 
little  likelihood of top grade but- of T^ade tonight, w here th ey  will 
te r  dropping  low er than the 71c officially represen t Kelowna.
a pound now  charged in. local stor- ------------------------------------ -—-----------
es. B u tte r  has been steady a t 71c of th ree  and a half cents over cost
TJu* Canadian Bed Cross annual 
apiwal for funds h«a en tered  its 
.sdcond week, and donations a rc  
coming in from  brunches in  every 
part of the dominion, to  th e  head- 
quarte rs  in each province.
T he campaign opened February  
28, sim ullnucously with the A m eri­
can llcd  Cross appeal.
O bjective for Canadu Is five m il­
lion  dollars. Tills la an increase 
over the 148 figure, for tw o ren- 
sons:
W ar funds previously allocated 
fo r veterans’ and  overseas work 
are exhausted. Tlie Red Cross m ust 
now rely w holly on funds raised 
in tlic cu rren t campaign.
C onsiderable extension In free 
blood transfusion service.
Outpost hospitals, jun io r Red 
Cross and o th er services.
G reatest charge on tiie Red Cross 
Is the  national blood transfusion 
service w hich w ill call for expen­
d itu re  of $2,223,504 to extend it.s 
services dominion-wide, ’riiis ser­
vice was pioneered in British Col­
umbia, and by June this year it Is 
expected all provinces will be tak ­
ing part.
'ro la l 1940 budget is shown below, 
w ith net figures in pareiitlie.sis: 
national free blood transfusion 
service, $2,223,504 ($1,447,359); oul- 
]30st and crippled children’s hospi­
tals. $1,544,401 ($1,020,011); civilian 
w elfare and d isaster relief, $147,200 
(447,200); instruction services (n u r­
sing, first aid, swimming and w ater 
safety and jun io r Red Cross, $505.- 
161 (510,320); service to  w ar vet- 
eran.s, $590,345 (553,345); Overseas 
relief, adm inistration, a ll.o tlicr se r­
vices. $1,041,012 (1,080,175).
B ritish Colum bia’s share in the 
1949 campaign is an objective of 
$500,000.00.
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
mm pERiAioiT
DeltfX* KB w B ti
a s m
Horn* Peimonvnts m ods •o tieri 
H ctc’b why: ’Ilic  new TO N I 
Profcwlonal Plaslic Curlers arc 
big (more curling surface);
N o w  D o L u x o  K it  t O c Q
with plastic curlers
’Tlrcy’ro round, for easier wind­
ing, smoother curLThcy’ro r ib M  
BO your hair won't slip. They're 
re-Uioble, to'save you money I
R ^ il l  K it, w ithout curltrs  . 
Reputar K it, fiber atrlcrs . $150
R. 11. B RO W N , IMini.B., "T he M odern A im thecary"
PHONE 180—‘WE DELIVER IN A HURRY"
I
for several weeks. price.
F o o d  I s  O u r  
B u s i n e s s !
A —
THE FOOD BUSINESS THOROUGHLY. WE BUY
RIGHT! WE DISPLAY RIGHT ! AND WE PRICE
RIGHT ! EVERYDAY MORE AND MORE THRIFTY
SHOPPERS ARE FINDING THAT OUR STORE IS A
g o o d  a l l  r o u n d  FOOD STORE TO SHOP IN.
He po in ted  out a shortage in  first ’ R ecently the  second and th ird  
grade b u tte r  still exists and w ill grade b u tte r  m arkets showed stea- 
continue fo r several weeks. His dy declines, d u e  m ostly to  compe- 
prediction is shared by a prom inent tition from  m argarine in parts of 
V ancouver b u tte r dea le r who said  Canada. Also attribu ted  to  the de- 
he did not expect city prices there  cline was heavier than  norm al sur- 
for g rade one to  decline. pluses of the grades.
In Saskatchew an, first ^ a d e  drop- For the  first tim e since p re -w ar 
ped th ree  cents a  pound and th e  days, th ird  grade b u tte r  w ill short- 
price p^id cream  producers w as ly m ake its appearance in  Kelowna, 
reduced in  proportion. . One local store is expecting a ship-
P rofit m arg in  on b u tte r  is gov- m ent and  it w ill go on sale immed- 
ernm ent controlled a t a nj,aximum lately.
Fam ous Dunbar, t in — .......
;A^KRAFT DINNER
71/  lb. pkg., each ..........
P^ORK & BEANS
Xabob, 15 07.. 3 tins ...
★ C A T S U P
Ashcroft, s a^l. tin ......... i.....
★ ROILED OATS
Robin H o od  with Sierra W are,
★ E A S Y  M I X
Robin Hood, pkt. . ...........
★ P E A  S O U P
Habitant, 28 oz., 2 tins .....  C
★ G R E E N  T E A
Nabob, lb. ..... ....................
^ A -B U T T E R
First t irade, lb. .......... .......
SPARKLING
CABBAGE
New green, lb. ...
CELERY
Green, lb. ..........
SPINACH
Bulk, lb. ..............
TOMATOES oA
Ripe. lb. 3 0 c
ORANGES
Florida 216’s, doz. ..
GRAPEFRUIT
Te.xas Pinks 3 for^wO ^
A C J C T I O M  S A L E
A T '
C r o w e ' s  A u c l i o i i  R o o m s
SA T U R D A Y , N EX T M A R. 12
Goods removed for convenience of sale from Richter St., 
Coronation Ave. and Ellis St. will be sold at 1.30 p.m. 
and include—
Several complete beds: 1 Easy washing machine, elec­
tric; 1 dining room suite; 1 bedroom suite; 2 yards of 
inlaid lino; several oddments of lino; kitchen suite; nice 
glassware and dinner ware; one good cook stove and 
one sawdust burner stove. Chests of drawers and dressers 
and other oddments.
TERMS — CASH
W. WHITEHEAD, 
Clerk
F. W. CROWE, 
Auctioneer.
Phone 921
MOTORCYCLES
> See these—
James 125 c.c..... . $375
complete with speed­
ometer.
Matchless 350 cx. $630,
N ew  and second hand  
Corgi Shooters and 
Whizzers.
“Everything for the Cyclist”
CAM PBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
C orner Leon Ave. and F.llis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
INCOM E T A l^ R E T U R N S
MUST BE FILED BY APRIL 30th, 1949
Make sure you get all the deductions you are entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLA RK  &  TH O M PSO N
Formerly with the Income Tax Department, Vancouver 
Room 7 Casorso Block Phone 457
60-tfc
DID YOU KNO W -
We Heal for Good
BOILS -  ECZEMA -  PILES
References —  M a il  O rders
BIO-HORMONE PRODUCTS
W . Pender, A ’ancouver, B.C.
SO-4-Tc
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
LEMONS
Cai. 360's. <loz. 4 9  c
ACCOUNT A M  WANTH)
A  well established local business requires reliable man 
with good education to keep full set of books. Handle 
correspondence, small amount of typing.
State experience, personal particulars, salary expected 
in own handwriting to
BOX 1058, COURIER
60-2C
★ H O N E Y
Ihtre. 4 lb. tin .... 7 9 c
You’ll like our self 
S«rve Style of 
Business !
Try it !
-A R ed & W hite Food ore-
GORDON’S
M A S T E R ^ M A ]
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
A T  L A S T !
F l o w e r  F o t s
• —In all sizes—
O N  S A L E  N 0 4 V
ORDER A BOUQUET OF MIXED 
FLOWERS FOR THE WEEK-END
Nartiissi — Tulips — Carnations — Iris 
Daffodils
R O Y A IuA N N E"FLO W ER  SH O P :
Phone 933 '
ft
(iood styling and devotion to detail are the distinguishing 
features that mark these raincoats.
The}  ^ are “Four Way” for rain or shine, belted, half belted 
o r , (lashing full and hoods are detachable.
Nylon satin with plaid lining can be worn as a .spring coat 
or as waterproof when raining. These have hoods, full
back- or belted. Black, grey, biege, etc.
PRICED AT $24.95
Featherweight, light weight, English single texture. Fawn 
PRICED AT $23.95 j
TRENCH COAT—in heavy gabardine cloth.
PRICED AT $25.95 and $26.95
A L L  W O O L  GABARDINE—^^ Box style. Set in or raglan
sleeve. Also belted style. A real coat, all full lined. Navy 
and fawn.
PRICED AT $40.95 — $49.95 aud $51.00
UMBRELLAS—of all types in all colors. Plain and fancy 
imported rayons in 10 or 16 rib frames. Plaids, stripes, so­
lids. border and all over designs. Short handles. Also The 
Long Look.” -
PRICED PROM $3.95 to $7.95
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e  L t d .
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Patronize the Scout Concert on Friday evening, March 11.
